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THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

CNCER ESE'Unabridged- Dictionary
can be Revisedl and Enlarged

By CHAUNCY A. GOODRICH, Prof. In Yale
College. Wlth Appendix of 10,000 wýorde

VL and 15'0 Illustrations. Prououiiciug

bompeteM guodeSIcAL& GEOGRAPIIICAL Terme.
Terme, aud 15,000 Synonyme.

Those having trîencts troubled with
CANCER, will confer a Iasting bless-
ing on them by sending us their ad-
dress, as we have a thoroughly relia-
ble cure without knife or plaster. We
wvil be p]eas.-d to send testirnonials
from those cured, and full parlicu1ars
of treatment to any address sent us.

STOTT & JUJRY,
BOWMAN VILLE, ONT.

COUTA
r î s Nj

Over 1,600 pagea. Weight about 8 pounds.
This work bas always been sold at from $12

to $15, but by epeclal arrangement with
tise publlshers, we will suppiy IL

with THEr LAND WEc LivEc lx,

-ONE YEAR-
and send, prepaid, to nearest express office,

To U. S. Subscribers, $3.75.
To Canadian do $4.50.

D. THOMAS & CO., Sherbrooke, Que.

G. H. PRESBY,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Twose's Block, Welling ton St.
SHERBROOKE.

Every description. of Photographs prepared
lu the hlghest style af the art, and at prîce,
which defy competition. Pictures copled,
colored and enlarged. Outdoor views and
scenery a specialty. Cali aîîd see samples.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Ciîoose a fine day and corne early.

A. GARWOOD,
SHERBROOKE, QUE.

HOUSE, SION AND FRESCO PAINTER,
GRAINING, MARBLING. ETC.

iliumlnated Clock Dils for Public Buildings.
SEND FOR PRICES.

DECORATION OF CHITRCHES AND"
PUBLIC BUILDINGS A SPECIAýLTY.

See Eastern Townships Bank, Sherbrooke ;
Methediet Cburch, Stanstead, P. Q.; andl
MUethodist Church, Coaticook, P. Q,

DESIGNS MADE ON APPLICATION.

T. J. TUCK,
DRUGGLST ANAD STATIONER,

SHERBROOKE, P. Q.
Stock Complete, Physicians Pr-escriptions

andi Famiiy Recîpes a speciaity. Mail
ordere solicited ami promptty

attended to.

ST ATIONERY,
- INCLUDING-

SGHOOL 6SOOKS
AND

SGZTOOL (ýEQ UISI7TES,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

BEST INCHE WORLD! .T AS
DR. BARTON'S

PICK-MEm-UP
HORSE POWDERS.

Free by mail, $1-per packet.

CIRCULARS ON APPLICATION.

Dr. Barton, Royal Vetcrinary In-

firmary, Lennioxville, Que.
D. THOMAS & C0., General Agents,

SHERBROOKE.

FOR SALE.
éç sTAXE VIEW"I Farm, formerly occu-

Li pied bv Major J. D. RAMAGE, con-
talnlng over 830 acres, with nearly a mile of
front age on LakeM1%eganitlc, Que., the pretti-
est vlew to be found round the Lake. About
flfty acres cleared, and the balance la princi-
paliy hardwood Good Suigary, fine brock
running through the centre and severai liv-
ing Pprinizs of water. Close to a Presbyierlan
church and echool. Two miles from Megan-
tic village station Of the C. P. Rallway, or 15
minutes run hy siteamer. Post office adjoin.
Iig *he church. Best spcckled and lake trou t
fishi1ng 1 n close proxl mi11y to the propperty.
Will be sold at a bargain and on easy terme.

Apply to
D. THOMAS & CO., Sherbrooke.

FLOR DA fomeseeker (mont hly.) Samn-
monthly payments. O. M. CROSBY, No. 99
Franklin street, N. Y. Idt,

FASHIONABLE

MEIRCHI &NT - TAILOR,
TRACY'S BLOCK, Wellinigton St.

Has al ways on haud al large and weli assorted
stock or

CLOTIS, TWEEDS, JEADY-MJADE

CLOTIIINO, JIATS, AND G'ENTS

FURNISIIING GOODS.

SATISFACTION CUARANTEED.

GUITAR.
Any person may learn to play the Guifar

without notes by using HOWE'S C[IARTS.
There le absolutely uo need of notes what-
ever wlth this method as Gultar playlng le
taught by Illustration. We are receiving
hundrede of testimoniiale every week from,
those who have uesed themi The Charte are
so simple a child can understand them.
They tell you rlght where to place your fin-
gers, té Il you 1,0w to string and tune a Gui-
tar; in fact, tell you ail

q : 1r

H1ILL'S GOLDEN OIL,
A SURE CURE FOR

Scratches in Horses
Send for Price List.

D. THOMAS & CO., Ceneral Agents,
Sher brooke, Que'.

there IS to know. The author of these Charte DANIEL THIOMAS,
bas been a teacher for 20 years and hie suc oa : Public -and :Cneacrcees le due to these Charte $50 worth oflin- Noay Lneac
formation is acquired for 50 cents. Thou-SH R OKEQu.sanda aiready soid and giving perfect satis-SHRR O EQu,faction. Haudsomneiy printed ani hound Glves particuile" atten!iou to the prepara-and wIil last a ]Ife time. There are 24 Charte tlot, of Wf;ls le, r! iage Contracts, Donations,sliowing 120) positions on the Guitar. Price Tutorslîips and tue SzAtement of Estates.50 cents per set (24.) Seud today. Mini,,g Bonds and Tranefers a specialty. Ad-

vic grti ulscribe,'s t0 this Journ)al.
The reeipt oif af least, $3 In Notarial fees
will entitie the party paying tlie same, ifnot

D. THIONAS & 00.
Geiseral Agents

10 Ibis journal. Professional bulneee irans-
acted auywlîere lu the Province of Qucbec
on reasouable terme.
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HIER M1AJESTY, THE QUEEN.

Victoria Alexandrina, Queen of
Great Britain and Ireland, and Emn-
press of India, was born at Kensing-
ton palace, May 24, 18i9, and will
consequently attain the age Of 72
years on the 24th of the pre-
sent month. She is the only
child of Edward, Duke of
Kent and was crowned Queen
June 28, 1838, this being the
53rd year of her Reign. That
she may long be spared to fill
the position she bas so loing
and worthily occupied is the j
fervent prayer of her loyal
subjects throughout the wvorld.
We have devoted considerable
space in this issue to illustra-
tions of places with which the
life of Her Majesty bas been
more or less associated, feel-
ing confident that the same$
ivili be acceptable to a]l, or
nearly aIl of our readers XVe
regret that our space wvil
only p)ermnit us to give a very
brief description of these
places. Buckingham palace is
the place to which the Queen
removed and where she con-
tinued to reside after ber
Coronation. Windsor Castie
is the principal residence of the
English monarchis, and is indistinctly
shown in our engraving of The Long
Walk, Windsor Park, and at the rear
extremity thereof. Osborne House,
Isle of Wigbt, is the marine villa of
Her Majesty ai d is prettily situated
near East Cowes on the north side of
the Island, and Balmoral castle is si.
tuated in the Scottisb Highlands, Aber-
deenshire, on the right bank of the

River Dee, and is used as a summer
residence by the Queen. Here the
scenery is highly romantic, and the
neighboring country is famous for its
deer stalking, grouse shooting and lake
and river fishing. The majority of
the cuts referred to were obtained

'é W-

lIER MAJESTY, THE QUEENý.

from the office of the Montreal 1,Vit-
;zcss.

-o0
An Ecclesiastical flallad.

It was a layman who hated the weed,
And lie spake to bis pastor who didn't,
IL's viler than beastiy. A beast ;on't

smoke,
You do what a verv hog wouldu't."1

But the reverend doctor lie turned hlm roundAnd a elerical smile smlled bc.
My friend, as the case stands, which of ustwain
Seemeth more like that hog to be ?"1

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.

For the cuts of " Logging in Brit-
ish Columbia " and Il A Rocky Moun-
tain View " we are indebted to the
courtesy -of Jobn Lowe, Esq., Deputy
Miniister of Agriculture, Ottawa. They

explain themselves and pre.
sent three tbings of which
Canada has reason to be
proud, lumber, game and
beautiful scenery.

IlThe Sherbrooke Trestle
Work " was built under the
supervision of, and from
designs furnisbed by John
Thomas Morkili, Esq., civil
engineer, now connected
with the Londonderry Iron
Mines, Nova Scotia, and a
native of this city. It is a

* model of engineering ingenui-
ty, and was constructed with
the view of connecting the
Waterloo and Magog and the
Sherbrooke and Magog Rail-
ways, now operated by the
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,
with tbe Quebec Central, now
running between Sherbrooke
and Quebec and the Grand
Trunk Railwa?. At the ex-
treme end of the trestle work
is its. connection with the
Q. C. R. and under-
neath it the G. T. R.

is sbown. The road or street con-
necting Sherbrooke and Lennoxville,
also passes underneath and parallel
with the Grand Trunk. The shops
of the Quebec Central are partially
shown beyond the trestle work, and
between tbese and the G. T. R. flows
the St. Frapcis River. As the Can-
adian Paci fic crosses the Grand Trunk
on a level, nearer Lennoxville the
trestie work is now littie used except
to aonnçct C.P. R. and Q.C. R. freighrs,
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THE QUEEN AT HOME.

FOR THE LAND WE LIVE 1,X.

Memoirs of P. A. De Gaspe.

The Haberville Manor-Its Old
Laird.

"The perlnd througb whlcb M. de Gaspé
bas lived (178&.1871) bas been so eventiui, and
the publie occurrences of bis earlier years,
were se brlmful of romantlc Interest that he
could hardly laul to be tntercstlIng, whtle
pourlng out the budget of bts recollectlonq.
even to Itateners on this tide or the Atlaattc."1
-London Re view, 29 Oct., 1864.

aN a frosty April rnorning,
ifl 1863, I recollect meet-
ing an erect, dignified,
white-haired septuagena-
rian on the square front-
ng tbe Basilica Minor

x, Quebec. A pleasant
.~greeting mutually excban-
S ged, afforded me the wel-

corne opporttunity of coînplimenting
"the youngest of our wvriters," as

Hector Fabre facetiously stylçs M.
P. A. de Gaspé, on 'bis admirable
"Anciens C'anadiens," just published,
and in the perusal of wbicb volume, I
had revelled the ev'ening previous. It
was, seemingly, by a providential dis-
pensation, it occurred tome, tbat it bad
b-een revealed to the genial Seignior
of Saint jean Port-Joly, th*t at the
advanced age Of 76 years, he was still
fresh and buoyant enough in mmnd to

write a book-and that, an uncom-
monly good one-though he had neyer
dreamed before of undertaking such a
task.

Philippe Aubert de Gaspé, born at
Quebec, in 1786, was of Norman line-
age,-a descendant of a wealtby
seignior, Charles Aubert de la Che-
naye-of Amiens, France, who had
settled in this city, ;n 1655, and died
there ioth Sept., 1702.

This Aubert de la Chenaye had re-
ceived, in 1693, a patent of nobility-
lettres de noble çse-from his sovereign,
King Louis XIV, for important ser-
vices rendered by him to Canadian
commerce, as wve1l as for bis military
record and that of bis sons-one of
wbom had met his death in figbting
against the Mohawks.

M. de la Chenaye, who had corne
to Canada with means, had, through
some lucky speculations in trade,
increased bis wealth, and subsequently
acquired several valuable land grants ;
among others, the seigniory of Saint
Jean Port-joly, a part of Riviere du
Loup and Cacouna, in 1673, of Mada-
waska and Lake Temiscouata in 1683,
of Blanc-Sablon, Labrador and New-
foundland in 1693. He closed bis
career, at Quebec in 1702, a member
of the Superior Council.

His son Pierre was the first to as-
sume the name of Gaspé. He had a
son, Ignace Philippe-a knight of St.
Louis-w ho married M\adîle Cathe-
rine de Villiers, a sister of the famous

Villiers de Jurnonville, whose tragic
death at Fort Necessity, in 1753,
while acting as an interpreter, cast a
shade on the fair fame of Col. George
Washington. The worthy old Cana-
dian grandee died on 26th January
1787, at Saint jean Port-Joly, at bis
manor restored from its ruins, it hav-
ing with bis grist miii, like crowds of
other bouses, sbared in the rural con-
flagrations lit by the invading host
under General Wolfe in tbe war of
the conquest. He was succeeded by
bis son, tbe Honble. Pierre Ignace
Aubert de Gaspé, a member of the
Legislative Council,-the father of tbe
wýritcr,-wlio had rnarried, at Quebec,
Madîle Catherine Tarieu de Lanau-
dière, and who expired in 1823, res-
pected for bis loyalty in belping as a
juvenile volunteer, in 1775, to huri
back the invaders of Canadian bornes;
and loved by bis feudal retainers for
bis paternal seigniorial rule over them.

On the 3otb Oct., 1786, we are told
by M. de Gaspé, tbat a sickly baby,
wbose fretfulness much disturbed tbe
rest of bis aged grandmotber, Widow
de Lanaudière, was born in the old
Lanauidière homestead, ai tbe top of
Mountain bill, Quebec: this antique
dwelling, well remembered yet by
many Quebecers, disappeared about
1843, to make roorn for the present
roorny and solid structure now known
as tbe Cardinal's Palace. "lAfter thre.-
months' incessant infantile music of a
very lively nature, writes the author of
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the Canadians of O/d, I was trans-
ferred to the modest manor of Saint
Jean Port-Joly, the new manor, built
on the site of the sumptuous manor,
which MIessieirs les Anglais had s0
ruîhlessly burnt to the ground in 179-
Here M. de Gaspé spent the sunny
hours of bis childhood, on the shores
of the sounding river, with a stretch of
water before him, illimitable like his
thoughits, te the boisterous waves of
the guif. His parents sent bim at the
age of nine years to learn in the city,
the first lessons, in a boarding-house
kept by two prirn old ladies of the
name of Cholette. He wvas soon pro-
motcd to the blue coat of a Quebec
Seminary boy ; bright and mischievouF,
he wvent through his course of studies
in this boary seat of learning, wvas in-
dentured as a law student to Attorney
General Jonathan Sewell, sib- equently
our respected Chief justice, practised
his profession a few years, at the Que-
bec bar, and was then offered and ac-
cepted the responsible office of High
Sheriff of the Quebec D)istrict. Alas!
had be been able to read iii the future
what it had in store foi bimi, or rather
wbat the neglect of his cficial duties
entailed on him, be would have shun-
ned it,-shunned it to the last ! Am-
ple means inherited, a love for
rnanly sports and social life soon sur-
reunded bim with congenial friends.
Advantage was taken of his confiding
and generous nature; "lfair iveather
friends" wvon bis confidence ; more
than one applied to him for teuiporary
loans, their I. O. U., bearing his en-
dorsation, went to protest ! Loss of

office, followed by lawx pro ýcednrs
and somnething Nvorse, overtook tac
open-banded sheriff.

IAlas !" says he with some bitter-
ness in bis stiriing novel, tbrough the
lips of his hero, M. d'Egmont, " where
are tb.se sunny days wben friends
crowde-d at rny festive board? What
has become of that bopeful dawn in
my existence, wben I trusted friends,
when I hiad faith in gratitude, when
the bitter word ingratitude wvas yeî un-
revealed to me?

M\. de Gaslîé, after bis worst trial,
retired from city life and buried him-
self amidst bis books into the seclu-
sion of his rustic manor for y,.ars ; let
us follow him in bis pleasant exile.

THE MANOR 0F HABERVILLE.

Nowv that the reader bias been intro-
duced to the Laird cf Haberville Ma-
ner, let us refer te bis sympathetie
friend and biographer, the Abbé H.
R. Casgrain, for a glimpse of bis cher-
ished home at St jean, Port-Joly.

.I presents a not inapprol)riate typ)e
of tbe more modemn Canadian seîgn-
iorial manor, l)rior te the commutation
of the seigniorial regime, by act cf
parliament, in 1854. Few traces now
exist of the feudal grand man sions cf
olden tirnes, several cf wbicb, on ac-
counit cf tbeir warlike records, were
noted in Canadian annals.

In vain would one seek, in our day,
for the solid, oft sumptuous stone struc-
ture, with gibbet, lock-up, gate, posts
blazoned with arrnorial-quarterings .

5
such, that of the high and mighty
Seignior Jean Talon, Intendant oi
Canada and Baron d'Orsainville. *

In vain, to look for the Ioop-holed
and wvalled fort, with guard-house,
towers and platforms for howitzers to
scattýr de-struction among the skulking
Iroquois, watching from the next
thieket for a white sc:alp ; such, as
Baron de Longueuil's fort and minor
-t Longkieuil.t The neigh'boring banal
oven; the banalgrist-mili, on the brook,
in view of tli,ý ranor for greater pro-
tection-has ceased to grind corn ;
botil have disappeared. Mr. Drurn-
mond's seigniorial Acr7of 1854, did flot
even recognize the flot very profitable
thoiigh prize-d priviU ge of the seign ior-
ial dove cet! Alas !the stauncli, wvell
guarded ancit-nt minor-wbich shel-
tercil the grand Biron of other dayi-
bas ditýalpp)ared Il with the last of the
Cap uleits.

Here is what the learned Abbé hias
to tell :"I The seigniorial residence,
which M. de- Gaspé has immortalizetd
in bis Anciens Canzadiens under the
name of the manor of Haberville,
stands a feiv acres from the St. Law-
rence, in front of a little cape crowned
with pine, spruce and silver birch trees.
At its base runs the King's highway.
A superb view of the river and its
many islands, here opens out. Facing
it, looms over the waters, the two pil-
lars, well-known landrnarks to mari-
n2rs, the wood pillar and the stone
l)illar, with its luminous beacon; one,
solitary and barren, like the enchant-
ress Circe's rock of Oea;- the other,
evergreen, like the Isle of Calypso."

In the distance are visible Seal
Rocks, Goose and Crane Islands;
fui ther stili, due north, Coudres IAand
on the opposite shore, four or five
leagues away, the eternal frowning
range of lofty capes-the Laurentides
-blue in the dis'ance, doing duty as
a back ground to the glowing picture.

The maner, now running to decay,
is a cernparatively modern, one storied,
high-peaked structure with two wings
projecting towvards the entrance.

ht dates back nearly to the era of
the conquest ; having been erected to
replace the building burnt by the
English, in 1759.

There is nothing remarkable about
the style of this second Manor, except
thar its uniform whiteness and general
neitness, brought il out ag-reeably, in
relief and as a centrast amidst the sur-
rouriding greenery and orchards.

A fiower and vege table garden-
rows of fruit trees, M. de Gaspé's pets,
decked and overshadowed the ave-
nue leading to the front entrance.

Silence, desertion, decay have now
replaced careful culture-the hum and
bustle of life-the merry peel of laugh.
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ter, wbicli of yore ecboed in that blith-
some land, wvhen M. de Gaspé's large
family circle wvas gatbered1 ibere.

I can recali the time wben it ivas
the abode and meeting-place of in-
mates and visitors as brigrht as they
were amiable : the laird's hospitality
wvas unbounded; here met the families
de Gaspé, de Lanaudière-3aby and
others-M. de Gaspé w-as the life and
toul of every family reun ion.

His buoyant spirits, sparkiing con.
versation, boundless information on
every subjeet, happy mode of convey-
ing it, ivas marvellous.

When conversation began to flag, he
used to take trom the shelves of bis
well stocked library a volume of Ra-
cine, of Mlrolicre, or of Sliakcspcai-e,
and keep our atteintion rivetted by bis
fascinating and animated style of read-
ing aloud.

So attractive this style of amnusing
others had proved that M. de Gaspé
bas translated, for the benefit of the
family circle, in French and copied out
in bis own band, nearly all tbe Waverly
Novels for evening readings. Tbis
furnishes a clewv to anîd tbe origin of
the Canadians of Oid, that fragrant
blossoni of spring amidst tbe snows of
Ivinter. A deep study of the master-
minds in literature bad sharpened bis
intellect to that degree, that this vol-
ume, like an antique Minerva, sprang
fromn his brain, a complete and fully

equipped creation. Occasio)nally, to
w'bet the al)letite of his youtbful listen-
ers for 1intellectual treats, be would get
thenm to act soine of Berquin's exqiii-
site, short drainas or a scene from the
Airabianz Xîç/its. Tbe grandsa/on on
suehl occasions wvas put in requisition
a fewv friends were then admitted on
these gala nigbts, as well as, a sprink-
ling of his tenants.

Day time Nvas devoted to shooting
or angling excursions, saunterings on
tbe shore, field or garden oI)eratiQns
on bis grounds, with scraps of legal
advice-be being a barrister-given
gratis to neighbors and tenants from
far and near.

Now and tben af/te c/.aijctre or
picnic was set on foot to the adjoining
bis, or under tbe shade of bis tbîck
maple groves. The jolly young folks,
approaching the nTranor on tbeir returu,
werc beard from afar, brimful of glee
and boisterously rel)eating some old
Norman or Canadian ballad:

"Ramenez vos moutons, bergère,
Belle bergère, ramenez vos mioutons3."

[TO BE, CONTIN-UED.1

J. M. LEMOÎNE.
Quebec, May 1891.

*Talons Patent empowered hlm to estab-
llsh Ila goal, a four postgibbet....a post wlîb
un lron collar, on wbicb bis arma shouhi be
engraved."I

t Baron de Longueull's roya.l patent de-
seilboa bis Manor thus: [8o4qiifotial Do<u-
ments-1852, ps. 448 and 4881 ,Ho bas erectedi

at hia own cost a fort supported by four
strong towers of atone and masonry, with. a
guard-house, several large dwelllugs, a fine
church, bearing ail the Insignia of noblll'y;
a Fpaclous farma yard, ln whlch there la a
barn, a stable, a sleop pen. a dove cot and
other buildings, ail of whlch are wilhln tbe
area of the sald fort; iiext lo Iblo' stands a
banal mil, a fine brewery of maconry, to-
gether wtlh a large retinue of seivants,
horsea and equlpagea."1

Iu a recent hlstory of Longueuil, It would
appear that the new church of Longueuil
bas been built over the aile of the glorlous
old Longueuil Fort. The Illustions Baron
apparently appreclated a aound glass of aie,
siînce ho butlît a brewery.

Query: la there any more of tho Baron'&
XX lu stock ln Montreal?7

-- 0-
ACROSTIC.

Dear to ail lovera of rod and gun,
Is tho subject of thîs acrostlc;
Dartîng hia saillies of wtt and fun,
You'll find, of wrltera bels a boss brick.
May his tales and puns never gîvo ln,
Until they have brought hlm lots of tIn,
Still cditing the IlLand We Live In I

Oh dear, what a mess l've mnade of It,
Rhymlng? 111l ne'er make a trade of Il.

TREVARTU.
-0--

swý "6CANADA," a monthly journal
of Religion, Patriotism, Science and
Literature, absolutely FREE for
one year, to the FIRST 100 new or
renewal subscribers to this journal
who remit $1 direct to the Publish-
ers of The Land We Live In, Sher-
brooke, Que.

SPARTIES answerln gany adver-
tisement contalned herein, will

greatly oblige by mnentlonlng thîs journal.
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THE LONG WALK, WINDSOR PARK.-THE CAMTE IN

CANADIÂN BIRDS.

The openiug lecture of the Sonierville
course wvas delivered at Montreal on l2thi
Mardi, by Mr. J. M. Leiiioine, F.R.SC.,of
Quebec, Sir Wihliaui Dawson presidiîîg,
who iutrodîiced tlie hecturer. The roolin
wvas cornphetely filhed by an appreciative
audience. Thle lecturer's remiarks wvere
couclied in laîîguage plain to, ail. Hie in-
troduced tlîeîî to fainiliar friendsliip
with tlîe several faîîîilies of tlîe bird world.
He bcgaîî by reference to the autiqiiity of
orithological. research, tîjeamicient wvriters
as far back as ýýri.,tophianes lîav ing w-rîtten
ofi tlîe nielodies of birds, and lie ii7iglît say
also-frogs. (Lauglîter.) Tlîe species of
birds visiting anuially the Province of
Quebec do not quite reach 300. Mýelll-
wraitlîe iii lus list computes tlîe birds of
Ontario at 302 species. Dionne'@ catalogue
of bit-de for the Province of Quebec liiuuits
our avi-fauna to 273 specinieus. Chamn-
herlain in lus &ysteînatic tables of Cana-
dian birds couîîts 557 species for tlîe wliole
Doinnion. As to classification and nonen-
clature, amjateurs would have, tlîe lecturer
Faid, to unlearu apparently a deal taughlt
then Liv old writers. Siince Baird broutit
oiut in 1858 his elaborate report, wvlat
changes and iluproveinemîts liad taken place
iu tlîe nomnclature and cl assification of the
featliered tribe iii Amnerica. His serene
muajesty Aquila Canadensis lîad liad] to
take a back seat in the order of procedure
in the bird worhd, his lîonored place being
filled by the thrush family, thejaunty robin

redbreagt, or.liis sweet musical cousin-
the %vood thruï4h. But even ]îis celestial
niorn ing syniplionies failedl to protect li 1 1,
-the Orpheus of our wvoods-froîii ti,e
onsl1aughit of miodern ysteîiiatists; He

w-as flot sufficiently typitied," tlîeY pro-
claiuned, and, presto, OSrplieusz lia(l to re-
tire, w-lieu a very uuîîîusical, cheerless fel-
ioiv, a mieîiiber of the Grebe Clan, rushes
to the Irroîit, aîîd looks as if lie liad corne to
st.ay. (Laugliter aîîd applause.) The lec-
turer then traced and explained the hiabits
and pecutliarities of each of the bîî-d faini-
lies of Canjada, coi meticing( witlî tliat of
the cagle and birds of prcv, anl contiiiuing
tlrirugh to tlîe vater-fowl andsiigbrd
down to the swallow and snow-bird. Tlîe
last w-as particîîlarly dwelt iiJ)oi, slîowing
tlîat lie wvas known abroad as tlue " snow-
flake," ai] appropriate title, as lie caiîîc
witlî tlîe snow, wvas tlîe harbingerand somie-
tiiies the follower of snowstorins, liid lus
honme aud ncst in the rocks of arctic
Greeîiland. A solitary nest liail, it wias
said, been fournI in tlîe Whîite Mounîtains,
but tlîis ivas regarded as incredible. Tliey
neyer hiatclied but ainid nortlieru bla'-ts.,Passing on tlîe lectuirer referred pî-actically
to the work accoinplislied by iîiodern orni-

Ridgeway, C.iiiibei-lain ani I)iou ne. Hic
coinnieîided its stu(ly to (lie youuig people
or his audience i particular as one of ele-
vatingy teudcncy, and., in coinnmon witlî
other nbranches 0f natural liistorY, calculat-
ed to make mîeni better. Lastly, eloquent
refererîce wvas mnade to the expediency and
need of establishing a chair of zoology in

onnection with McGill University. The
foilowing we*e lus cîosing words " We
hîave to admit that the study of natural
history in our country lias not been prose
cîîted with the ranie vigor as have othier
departincnts of science. Tlîe outlook nuiiglît
be briglîter. Trlî c]ouds of 'prejudice luover
above, tlîe upas of indifferenice still lingers
bclow bîighting and nipping in the bud,
blossoms gîvîn g proinise of fair fruit. In
îîîy lîumîîle opinion, w-lat is wanted is a
%-cIl equIlippeil National Museumi worthy of
tlie Domnion, cither at Ottawa or in your
piosperous, ev-er expandîing city with somne
of ouir iiiilliouaircs to breatlie in the inove-
nient die breath of life by tîe, endownient
of achair of Zoology. Yotir mnaguificent,
cîty lias tauglit other cities tluat a race of
progressivegenerous mnen have taken root
iii the soi], alive to noble duties wvlici tlic
stewardslip slîall I say, tlîe î-esponsibility
of wveaItli imposes. 0f siiclu niay you well
feel proud, on such mîay I rest somne san-
gune liol)es."

Sir Williamn Dawson, in preseuting tlîe
tlîauks of tlîe audience to the lecturer,
whiicli had been noved hy the Hon. Sena-
tor Muirphy, seconded by Mr. J. S. Shearer,
coinpletely endorsed ai! tlîat lie had saîd
respecting a chair of zoology andl a natio-
nal niuseumn, and lîoped tlîe day would ar-
rive when tlîey wvould, be realized. Tlîe
remiarks of Sir Williami were warinly to
tlîe point and as wvarîîîly received1 by flue
audience, wilîi theu adjoîîrued.

-0-
Dickens' Complete Works and the

Landi We idve In, 1 year only $1.60

THE DISTANCE.i
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U-P OR DOWN STREAM.

There is some difference of opinion
as to whether fishing ui), or doivu a
stream, is attended with the best
resuits. We pretend to know a ]ittle
something about the matter so far as
the brook or sPeckiled trout is con-
cerned, having fished for him success-
fuliy ever since wie were abie to hack
off with a borrowed jack knife, the tiny
tamarack twig that did duty as a rod.
and was as carefully dried and cared
for, as our best split bamboo is to-
day. We presume that it ivas practice
in both ways, with a careful count, or
weighing with the eye, for we had no
spring balances in those days; of the
the resuit of the days catch, that con-
firmed us in the idea that ive couid al-
ways take more trout by going with
the stream, than against ht. Scores
of times have we fished that noted
stream known as the Horse Brook, in
Meibourne, with a woî m for bait, for
lly fishirig was an unknown branch of
the Angiers profession, and we remem-
ber that every catch of ioo to 150
trout, between the Ridge Road and
the old Aylmer Mill site, ivas when
we fished with the stream. One ad-
vantange in this, is that if the stream
is rapid as most trout streams are, your
bait or fly can more readily be piaced
just where you want it, and there is
flot likeiy to be any slack line, a fruit-
fui source of the loss of your biggest
fish. Another is that with swift water
you can drop your line under over
harîgmg boughs, and round obstruc-
tive bouiders, to a much greater dis-
tance than you can throw a fly under
the most favorable circumstances, and
our experience in such rivers as the
Magog and Lower Spider, has been
that some of our best fish were taken

OSB3ORNE IIOUSE, ISLE 0F WIGHT (THE QUEEN*S MARINE VILLA).

in reeling in one hundred or more feet
of uine. Perhaps there isn't as much
fun as there is in having the trout rise
to the cast, but 1 noticed that in those
heavy waters the fun commenced soon
after the hooking In the Lower Spi-
der River it is imrcssible for any ang-
1er to fish against the current ivhen
the stream is fuil. It can only be fish-
ed by wading, and one has to handie
his rod with one hand and steady him-
self by the bushes and branches with
the oý hler, until he hooks his fish,
ivhen hie quietly backs in against some
rock or eddy which relieves the wob-
ble in his legs and enables hini to use
both hands. This portion of the river
between Spider and Rush Lakes, is
oniy three-fourths of a mile long, and
two of us in fishing through it once,
have taken 104 trout, the largest
îveighing 3 '2 lbs. This was the next
day after Messrs Stewart and Kathan,
of Stanstead, had taken out over i00
lbs. in fishing over the saine ground.
From our own experience and that of
others, everything else being equal,
we are confident that the êDgler îvith
either bait or ily, who fishes with the
stream, ivili take three times the num-
ber of fish in the saine time, as the
one who fishes against it, unless the

stream is so sluggish that the only cur-
rent is that created by the wind rip-
piing its surface.

-o-
LENGTH OF TROLLING LIENE.

We are often asked wvhat iengtli of
line should be Jet out in trolling. That
depends very much on the kind of
fish, and the manner of propulsion,
îvhether oars or paddie. With an ac-
tive man and a good paddler, using a
light canoe, we have had the best
success in bass fishing, when lvc had
only 30 to 50 feet of line out, as it en-
abied us to keep close to the weeds,
which are the favorite resort for lake
bass, and where the water is usually
shailow. With oars *which create
more commotion in the water, a longer
uine is necessary, but 50 to 8o feet is
usually sufficient. Ini trolling for lake
trout, or lunge, ini Lake Megantic,
where the depth of water ivaS 20 tO
40 feet, we found about i00 feet of
line was generally enough to have out.
Two of us made probably the largest
catch ever made on Megantic by le-
gitimate trolling, over 300 lbs. for two
evening's and two morning's catch,
and we liad our uines marked at i00
feet. Sometimes in the evening when
the lunge were rising amongst the
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seasoning, will assail your
nostrils, which wvould tempt

__________the appetite of an epicure.
____ ___________The "patriarch," (W. W.

________Beckett Esq., of this city) and
_________myseif were onc cming on

___ - the presenit site of Lake Me-
gantic village. XVe had some

. . . .. .of the crimson tinted Septem-
ber trout of the Chaudière

Rvr, and at his request I
cooked in the manner describ-
ed, one of our three pounders.

This with the accompam-
ments and trimmings was de-

____ molished between us, and as
__________the patriarch sipped his last
________pannikin of tea, hie drew a long

Sbreath of satisfaction and ex-
___ __ - led, "11\y share of anoth-
____ er such a trout would make

_____me feel comfortable." Par-
Stridge are excellent cooked in

the samne way, but require
B.kLI0RÀL CX3TILE (SI1 \INIhIR RE'SIDli,\CE 0F TUE QUELN_). more time.

schools of bill-fishi on which they feed,
we found 70 to 8o fet was enough to
have out. W/e neyer used a sinker in
this kind of trolling. One of the
most desirable places that we know of
for muscalonge and doré or wall-eyed
pike trolling, is Lake Aylmer, on the
uine of the Quebec Central Railwvay,
and here it is customary to use as a
rule, about i00 feet of line, that is, to
have that length out, because no one
should attempt to troll there with less
than 150 feet of line, and if hie gets
hold of a 2o lb. muscalonge. twice
that length isn't too much. Such fish
will sometimes insist on having more
than the quantity of slack line you.
have taken in, and you don't want to
snub him too quick, unless you are
using a shark hook attache'd to a
clothes hune. The doré is a hard
fighter, but has a tougher mouth, is
bolder in seizing the spoon or bait,
and can be managed with a shorter
line. The principal bass ground in
Lake Aylmer, is Bull Frog Bay, and
as this is full of wveeds during the sum-
mer season, 30 or 40 feet of line is all
that can be used to advantage, and
that only with a stiff rod, as there is
no chance to play your fish. A rod is
seldom used in trolling in Lake Ayl-

mer, unless two are trolling from the
saine boat.

-o-
HOW TO CO0K TROUT.

The following is the best receipt we
know for cooking iront, but is one
that can only be used after camping
a day or two in one place, SO as to
have a liberal supply of ashes. Take
a three pound trout, dlean and dress it,
and sprinkle it inside and ont with
pepper, then take some wedges of sait
pork or bacon and place inside. Two
or three cuts in the ontside wedged
with saît pork are an improvement.
Then lard, butter or saturate with olive
oil, a sheet of paj)er,-white or fools-
cap preferred, and roll the fish up in
it. Take haîf a dozen thickness of
newspaper or wrapping paper saturat-
cd with water and roll the fish and
oiled paper in this, wind well with
twine and tie it. Excavate a place to
hold it in the hot ashes of your camp-
fire, place your fish therein and cover
well, laying coals or live embers on the
top. In fifty minutes take it out and
crack off the outside paper, and in-
side of the qiled paper you ivill find
yonr fish as fresh looking as when
rolled up, but an arorna from its re-
tained juices rendered fragrant by the

The close season for bass, muscal-
onge and doré, is from the 15th
April to the i 5th june, and the best
time to troll for them is July, although
bass take a spoon well in August, and
the beginning of September in such
lEkes as Aylmer and Spiderr Aylmer
is one of the best stocked lakes for
different varieties of fish, to be found
in the Eastern Townships. Massa-
wippi is generally considered tuie besi.
Henry Richardson of this city with
Messrs Sampson and Caîl, of Hatley,
celebrated the last day of the open
season in April, by bringing home
from Lake Aylmer some 275 lbs. of
doré, taken with bait through the ice.
Henry says he's "'goin' to t-t-try themn
samne ho-ho-ho-holes again n-n-n-next
winter."

One of our leading hotel keepers ob-
jects to paying any further license fe
than is claimable under the Quebec
law as it now stands, on the ground
that the establishment of the St.
Georges' Club here, has curtailed his
bar business one haîf. 15 this owing
to the numerical strength of the club
or the ardent spirits which compose
it?
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LOGGING SCENE IN BRITISHl COLUMBIA.

One of our citizens wvhom, wîtbout
any Ilbeating about the Bisz," we
wiil cail Sariith, is rather partial to out-
door sports and is seldomn seen with-
out a rod or gun accompanirnent.
His evidences of eariy piety have
neyer stuck out very prominentiy,
but during the evangelistie services
last winter, he rnanifested an interest
in theru, and was a regular attendant
at the evening meetings. One of our
divines, with the laudable desire of
assisting and encouraging Mr. Smith
in bis new deparLure, and to shed
iigbt on bis path, called at bis bouse,
but as he did flot bappen to be in, en-
tered into conversation with Mrs.
Smith and expressed tbe pleasure he
feit in noticing Mr. Smitb's interest
in religious services, and boped that
the evident desire to lead a godly,
righteous and sober life, bad becoine
apparent to bis faiiily. As a parent
it was higbly commendabie and sbould
be encouraged. "HEave you noticed
bis anxiety to fainiliarize bimseif with
tbe teachings of the Bible ? Do you
think your busband fears the Lord,

Mrs. Smitb ?" Mrs. Sr-nitb cogitated
for a moment, evidently raking Up the
treasures of ber memory. " Weil, I
tbink be do sir, 1 notice be neyer
goes out now without be takes his gun
along with bim."

-o
FOR THE LAND WB LIVE IN.

WINNIPEG ITEMS.
Pastimes In Winnlpeg-Adventure of a

Noted Belle-A City of Expectancy-The
Story of a Cask of Wbiskey.

We are biaving a very early spring;
flot oniy is winter gone but summer
seems to be here witb green grass and
wild crocus in blossom. ail over the
prairie.

There are many peopie in Winnipeg
wbo will neyer be able to see the wild
crocus or Pasque flowerwitbout tbink-
ing of our universally beioved U. S.
Consul wbo bas resided in Winnipeg
for many years. Consul Taylor is
very fond of this flower, and wben its
purpie blossoms first begin to star the
tbe prairie, he sends a few to eacb of
bis friends and then we know tbat
spring is bere.

Ail winter long we waited in vain
for the very cold weatber to corne, and
now our snow is ail gone a montb ago
and the river is free of ice.

The skating
siides were weil
season.

rinks and toboggan
i)atronised the past

On very cold days tbe ice gets too
flinty for good skating and one is too
apt to.get one's ears or nose frozen,
wben on a slide at 40 O or 5o O> below
zero, but flot so Iast winter. 1 beard
of an amusing incident wbich occurred
on the siide owned by the street rail-
wvay. This is at the south end of
Main Street. The incline commences
high above tbe level of Main Street
and runs away down along the ice on
the Assiniboine River. The part of
tbe slide on the river is protected froni
intruders by a wail made of blocks
of ice six feet long and a yard wide
set on end close together. The whole
is lit by electric light. One evening
last winter a number of young folks
were there and among tbern a young
Englishmen, 'vbo tbough. well educated
and an accomplished athiete, is stone
deaf.

One of our city belieF, dazzled per-
baps by the glare of the electric iight
in ber eyes, or confused by similarity
of costume, seated herseif on this gen-
tlemen's toboggan. In a few moments
she found berseif at tbe other end of
the slide, a quarter of a mile from ber
own party, wbile a total stranger to,
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A 11OCKY MOUNTAIýN VIEW.

hier ivas politely assisting hier to rise.
When she saw hier mistake she uttered
profuse apologies and explanations,
but the young hercules stood looking
ather andanswering neyer a word, for
the very good reason that hie had flot
heard a word she sid.

She commen ced another explan a-
tion, but ail hie did wvas to srniie and
shake his head, which only made the
malter worse.

At last in despair she made a rush
for the foot of the steps, but met hier
own party coming down to look for
hier.

Every body in Winnipeg seems to
be in a state of exl)ectafcy-a cityof
Micawbers.

There is thc Souris R. R., that is
coming sure. VTan Horne says so.

There is the Hudson Bay R. R.
That is coming too, at least, Hugh
Sutherland says so.

Theîe is the Duluth R. R. That is
coming for everybody says so.

Then the West Selkirk peop)le say
there is to be a new C. P. R. bridge
over the Red River to connect East
and West Selkirk, so that the C. P. R.
can corne up to Winnipeg on the track
which is already in operation on the
west side of the river. This wvouid be
a great advantage for them-tbere
need be no track crossing Main St.

Then there is the new C. P.' R. sta-
tion to be bujit, and the real estate
dealers would give a great deal if they
could oniy find out just when and
where it is to be.

l'le fine Provincial exhibition build-
ings are to be erected in the north end
of the city, if our city counicil who
knowv so wvel1 Ilhow flot to do it " don't
hinder.

There is the Assiniboine ivater
p)ow~er too, but that is Il off" just
now, and the electric street raiiways
which wili soon be ail round through
the ciîy.

With ail this do you wonder that
people talk "lboom."

The C. P. R. is very busy taking
grain east and settiers west. Oid
timers say it reminds them a littie of
the boom days when there was such a
raiiroad jam that "lone could waik
from here to Portage la Prairie on top
of the cars."

I heard a good story of those days
from a C. P. R. empioyee, which I
ivili give you as I heard it. In the
wildest, craziest days of the boom a
worthy officiai. found it impossible to
get anything more into the freight
shed, and there wvas one more cask of
whiskey and no place to put it.

'lhle freight cbecker feit bis respon-
sibility. He could not leave the cask

on the platform, for "lthe boys " were
no more to be trusted with whiskey
than so many Indians, so hie deter-
mined to sit on it ail night.

H-e did so, but the boys, knowing
that the continuai. shunting of cars and
sniorting of engines would hinder the
freight checker fromn hearing them,
crept under the platform and bored a
hole up into the cask.

The officiai had oniy the satisfac-
tion of knowing that hie had tried to
do his duty as hie rolied the empty
cask away in the morning.

-0- A. H. J.

[FOR THE LAND WR LIXE IN.]
WELCOUE TO QUEEN MAY.

Welcome,'then,' loved and, sniling May,
To this fair land o! ours.

Oh ! would that tbou coulds't longer stay
With thy sweet, blooming flowers.

Thy xnantle's of the loveliest green,
Tby breath perfumes the air,

The fairest flowers that Earth lias seen,
Thou ou thy bosomn wear.

Thou'Irt t he fatrest of the fair,
Thy Volce onuds far and wlde,

And echolng from the hilis afar,
Brings homage to thy sie.

Thou art a beauty and a Queen,
Where-'eer thy fect have trod,

]3y hli or dale, or mnntain stream,
With green thou deck'sit the sod.

To us thou brl ng'st the same brlglit joy,
And smnlles far old and young,

As when old Adam was a boy,
Ere this year's dires were rung.

JAMýES OwExN..
Jolinville, Que. May, 1891.



LITERARY AND OTHERWISE.

S&» We notice in our columne anytbiug
sent us by way of sample, to the extent of
ils value, and accept the agency for such as
we cau bandle to advantagei.

We have a few copies of the .Aagîc JVand
and Mdical Guide, ivbicb we will mail to
any address on receipt of 50 cents.

Our illustrated catalogue is sent free on
application. It deecribes a variety of Fancy
Geode, Toys and Novelties, which will be
sent to any address on receipt of price in

cash, or U. S. or Canada postage stampe.

The Akron M'I'g Co.'s Trolling Spoons,
Luntinous Bait, Flics and Fishing Tackle
can be obtained througli us. Saniples atour
office. Tbey are the most 'îuccessful epoons
and baits for Canadian fishiug over invented.

Some of the best Fly Rode for trout and
base fisbing are the Split Bamboo Rode made
by Walter S. Trumbull, Potter Place, N.11.
We have used thent and can vouch for their
reliability. Wo can eupply thent at marn-
factureras prices.

Vick's seede take the lead. We have a
few choice varieties of sweet corn, and other
*eeds, raiscd by Vick. These are conserva-
tîve seede andi proclaim Vic-tory wberever
used.

Oue of the greateet literary curiosities we
have'seen je a pamphlet of 34 pages entitled
Il A Description of Peel Park, Salford, Man-
chester, with Copious Explanations,"l now
In its fourth edition. The author, Mr. J.
Cowin, Manchester, Englaud, muet have a
condeused cyclopoedia pbutographed on bis
brain, or muet bave spent a great dea. o r
time in collocting the information, historical
and literary, contaiued in the foot notes.
We ezpect to secure a supply for circulation
amongat our subcribers and negotiatlons
with tbat object in view are now pendiug.

"1Brick" IlPomneroy's IlAdvance Thought"
gives credit to tbe man wbo pays bis prin-
ter.. Onr advance thougbt bas givon credit
to the man who doesn*t pay. Selah !

We are pleaeed to see that a Canadian
.Newspaper Clipping Bureau bas been estab-
lished at Ottawa. It will fill a long felt
want on the part of politicians and public
men, wbo have been beretofore dependent on
United States Bureaus. The Ottawa Bureau
je apurely Canadian scheme and we cor-
dially wish the promotere the successthat
sncb an enterprise je entitled to. AIl parties
interested ehould coxmmunicate witb the,
Sec'y, B. Mullen, Esq., P. O. Box 1047, Otta-
wa, Ont.

Although not one of our regular exchanges
we foot il a duty we owe to the ladies, to
whom we are largely indebted for the inter-
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esting reading matter contained in our jour-
nal-to notice The New York and Paris
Young Ladies Fash ion Bazar, George Munro,
publisher, 17 to 27 Vandowater Street, New
York. The April nuniber je now beforo us,
and je a perfect gem in ite artistic mako up'
containing 40 large pages of choice readiing
malter and engravings besides fashion plates
and colored fashion plate engravings. The
FaFbion Department je edited by Mies Laura
Jean Libbey. This Magazine muet be seen
t0 be fully appreciated and we advise Our
numerous lady readers who desire 10 keep
up with the fashions to send 25 centsQ for a
sample copy.

We direct attention to the advertisemeut
of the Maînmoth.Cyclopoedia on another page
and to the tact that the four volumes, with
a year's suhecription to this journal, can be
had for $1.50. -'LAW FOR THE MAssEs,"' as

contained in Vol. I., with forme of Bonds,
Deeds, Mortgages, Power of Attorney, &c.,
ie worth more than the full cost. Vol. Il.
je; of inestimable value in connection with
the Farma and Housebold, contaiing full
information and instruction, with illustra.
tions, relative 10 Rural Architecture, Fences
and Gates, Field Crope, Fertilizers, the G ir-
den, Orchard and Vineyard, Small Fruits,
Live Stock, the Poultry Yard, the Dairy, the
Apiary, Farm Implements, Around the Farniy
Cookiug Recipes, Luidios' Fancy Work, Hor-
ticulture, the Home Physician, the Toilet,
the Laundry, and Hints and Helpe. The
Vols. III. and IV. are principally Biographi.
cal and Historical. Each volume coutains
over 500 pages, and together tbey form, as
their tit!e indicates, a complote CyelopaŽdia
of Information, and a library in themeelves.
We challenge auyono to produce a work, for
the same money, that will contain one-tenth.
part ofîthe valuable information contained in
the Mammoth Cyclopoedia, and no one eau
acquire a better practical education lu con-
nection witb the business of every day life,
than by etudyiug its pages. Sent free by
mail, with a vear's subscription to this jour-
nal, on receipt of $1.50.

A beautitul specimen of the engraver's
and printer's skill je contaiued in the artistic
publication styled Tite Engraver and Printer,
publisbed mcnthiy at 132 Boylston streot,
B3oston, Mass. The March number contains
two beauliful colored plates, one takeni from
an instantaneous photograpb repret;enting a
pair of leopards, the other cc Iron Bound
Island, Mt. Dosert." The supplemont photo
je entitled "lFlirtation " and as it represents
a scene during haying season, bas a rakîsh
look about il. IlOld Wine and Young Love)i
is a good companion picture to the supple-
ment plate. The issue referred bo coutains
portraits of Henry M. Stanley and Amoelia
B. Edwards, and these, as well as ciThe
White Cow," IlThe Shepherd Girl," "iA
Fisher Uaiden ," and other illustrations, are

by the photo-gravure procese. Subscription
price $2 a year. Single copies 20 cents.

"9Agents' autde " is a large semi-jmonthly
peper, published by John T. Mullins, Frank-
land, Delaware, at 50 cents a year. Tt ie
filled with selectcd reading matter, and our
only objection to i j that it isn't original.
Stili it may be to nine-tenths of its readlers
and wbo can expect an original paper for 50
cents.

Th/e Home Budget is a xiiontbly illustrated

story paper, publisbed at Philadeiphia for
50 cents a year. It has secured a wonderful
advertising patronage during the five months
it bas been in existence.

The April number of Thte Amateur Sports-
man contains an interesting account entitled
tgJacking Deer"I on the Upper Spider, witb
a view of Maccanamac Lodge, Spider Lake-

This having becn one of our favorite hunt-

ing and fishibg resorte bas a special interest
for us. Tne Amateur Sportsman je published
at 6 College Place, New York. Subecription

$1 a year. Clubbed with this journal for

$1.50.

The Dominion Illustrated maintains its
usual attractiveness. Thie old Fort at Chanm-

bly, Que., has been the snbject of several
recent illuptrations, while the "4Sagamore "
continues to express bimself in Ilboneet
Ingin"I style. Published by the Sabiston
Litho. and Pub. Co., Montreal, $4.00 per

annuns. Illustrations of the Yukon Riveri

Alaska, scenery will shortly appear.

The Cottage Ilearth, Boston, Mass., at $1 50
a year je the best and cheapeet magazine
published and no 'wonder people think Ilit's

too good to be true " when we tell them that
$1.5o sent to us will secure the Cottage

Hlearth and the LAND WE L ivE IN, both, for

one year.

We have made arrangements by which we

can supply The New York and Paris Young

Ladies Fashion Bazar and THE LAND WE

L ivE IN one year for $3 00, the price of tbe
Bazar alone. Apart from the colored fashion

plates, the engravinge contained in the May
number are sonsething superb and *the maga-

zine deservedly ranks among modern art
works. Send 25 cents (directing as above)
to New York for sample copy, or $3 to us for

a year's subscription to the Bazar and this
journal. No lady who once sees a copy of
the Bazir will be without it

AT\T A INTAffords instant relief
PAIN P INTlu cases of hieadache,

bumns, bruises, or anv external or internai
pain. One lady in this city who la a great
suflerer tromn pain and norvous prostration,
says, P>AIN PAINT le the only thingthatalves
her relief. We supply it In botties at 25 and
50 cents, or wvlll send the powder by mail,
with directions. in 25 andi b0 cent packages.
on receipt ut price. Try it. We cati recim-
meud It trom porsonal experienco.
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THE SHERBROOKE TRESTLE BRIDGE.

[FOR TIIE LAND WE LIVE IN.]

INCIDENTS 0F PIONEER LIFE
I N THE EASTERN TOWNSHIPS.

SOME seventy years ago, a large
flat-boat wvas built at a place
about a mile above the pre-
sent village of Cookstiire, by
LongIlcy Willard, for C. N.
Mallory, who was thien a
mnerechant at Eaton Corner.

S This boat was made to carry
S pearl-aslî down the St. Fran-

cis River to Three Rivers, on
tho St. Lawrence. The ashery supplying
flic Pearl -ashi, ivas about two miles w-est of
Cookshirc, and tliis pearl-a'1li and such
pro(luce as the farmners liad Io spare at tlis
tirne. was hauled down to what wvas calied
Eaton Landingr on the St. Francis, about a
third of a mile below wvlere the thriving
village of Angus now stands.

It was about inid-sununcr wlicn the
boat wvas launched at the Mill Brooki, and
sorn e flve or six mspn wvere engaged to mun
it dowvn flic Eaton river, to the landing.
Aniongst those wbio wvent dowvn with the
boat, wcre the builder, Orsamius Bailey,
Rufus Bailey, Aaron Coats, Samuel Terry.
and Levi Frencbi. There being a littie risc
of water in the Eaton River there was no
trouble titi they camne to Shermnan's Fails,
near the mouLu of flic river, where tney
liad bo haul the boat by main force to the
St. Francis River, or below the Faits-. Thiis
waQ about a mile above tic present village
of Angus.

Asî soîîîc of the men resided sonie dis-
tance froni the Landing, they arrangred,
with nue, thougli a sinall boy then, to take
a couple of horses down by the road for
tliem) to ride home on, so 1 wvent down to,
the Landing, tied up the horses safely, and

secîng no signs of tîte boat, I went along up
the banik of the river to a point above the
faIts. Thiere I sa'v the boat approching
ami as ttue nien saw nie they camne astiore
and I got in.

The shoot on tlie Falts tlîat thîey liad to
run was shaped just lîke a grind-sonc
crank. but two of tue yotunger mnen wcre
so used to steering boats, tîtat alttîongh a
very (langerons .,pot to run, tlîey passed
over in perfect safety.

The rcst of the crew ttîcn returned, whlîîl
two of tiieni took ttie boait to Shierbrooke.
Ttuere it xvas fully loalcd and nianned and
taken tlown ttie St. ["rancis to Ttîree Ri-
vers wlîere the cargo wvas uisually disposed
of and tic boat loaled witli supplies for
the returu trip. Th is 's'as the way In wliich
our forefathers îmsed to geL tîteir supplies
in ttîose days. ITie St. Francis River wvas
the higtîlway both sumnmer andl winter Iu
the suimier the travel wvas by boat, andi in
winier, after reaching Metbouri7e, by single
sicîglis on the ice.

Tiiese boating trips wvere somnefimes at-
tended with inuch danger. One instance 1
wvitl mention.

Iu the mîontlî of May, 1815, somie parties
wviýhed to market tlieir products and pre-
pared for tue river trip. Amon- tliose wlio
%ventL wcre Johin Lebomrveau, as captain,
Johin French, junior, D. W. Rogers, and
others, and Cap:ain Samnuel Ileard, of
Newport, wiio 'vith lis fainily were start-
ing for Upper Canada. lus fainitv liad
preccded iin to a point belov Great
I3rompton Faits, a few miles betow Slher7
brooke, but Heard sai(1 lie wvoild like to go
and lîelp to rumi tue boat over the Falls-.
This xvas on tlic 25i1î May, 1815. There
wvas ptenty of hielp to take the boat over
tîje faIts but the river wvas unconiionly
liigh, muchi higiier than tlîe mca cxpccted
to find it, The loading had been taken by
teams to below the Falls,

Tticy started down the Falls, but found
the river so lîiglî tlîat thîey could flot muan-
tige the boat. In the middle of thc Falls
thcy struck the shore and ail jimpcd out,
but as, the hind end of the boat canue round,
Jolin French, who wvas a stout resolute
muan, got in, and said, " Memi! if we wvant
Io 'ave flie boat noiv is the timne." Captain
lltard caughit ttue warp on tine bow end of
ttîe boat to hclp save it, but the ottiers
wvere friglîtcned and said " it wvas 0f no
iise," and as the the hoat swang round iL
pulted Heard in after iL. The lower side of
the boat struck a rock and immcdiately
caps ized, tlirowing Frenchi nnderneath.
He soon came to the surface and bcingý a
good swinmýr put for the opposite shiore.
bat as lie went out 0f the swîft, water into
lue cddy, hie sank Captain Ileand wvaî ai.
so a good swilmîmr, arid appcared to bc un-
liurt as lie swami down tue river. It scem.
cd as tiiough lie would succccd in reaching
the other shiore. Une of i lie men froin the
shore said to him, '- Don't. be frigltened,"'
and immediately lic sank. to risc no more.

he ncws of this rad accident cast a
gtoomn alt over Luis section of the Town-
stîips, and was a serious btow to tlue res-
pectivc families of t1he deceamed. The loss
of tiiese mcii was feit to be a public loss, as
weil. Frenchi livcd in whiat is now Cook-
sbire, andi ttiere ne ver was, a man who liv-
cd there, wtuo ivas more nuissed than lie
wvaq.

IThe above is only one of tlîe occurrences
incidental to the use of the only thoroughi-
fane then available in commuitnicating, with
our far away nmarkets. We do not lîcar of
any similar cages of drowning, in these
days, but wc do hear of many being kitled
by snuash-ups on our railways, and tiiese
Mr. Editor liave lielped to mark the past
and present of the land wc ]ive in.

Eatoa, March, 1891.,IA RNu



A CLOSE CALL.
BY 0'lIAitA BAYNES, MONTREAL.

[The followlng Is publiisbd by permis&ion
of tle author, who bad a few copies prinl ed
for circulation amnongst bis frienda. We
know IL wIll pleasu our readors 1

ll tell1 yout in verse (r short siory I rcad,
And Ifeel in my heart it is t rue,
For thriug.hby lheir 1pssions imcfl off Ca

are lcd
Comiiassion'sn sfranger lnjew,

'Broke down, oli boss ? dead xvlnded ?
Wa'1l thats migbty bad for me,
For as sure as the sun is over our bead
1'il be bung to yonnblasted Iree.
Hlere they come ! over that biilork-
Four-or-flve--I can'r rightly tell,
Yes, tive-uxid 1 have'nl. a cartridge,
Bot perhRps it's just as well,

'id boss! You're a pretty gond one!
But ynu've got me Into a serape,
Isbouid have know'd on a hFifbred screw,
1 couldu'l have made ruy esc-ape,
If IL hadnt aben ior that letter,
l'd a' stock Vo the ranche for a wbile,
And with 'poker' or 'faro' amanaged
To skmn those blokes of iieir pile,
But ihat letter near d rove me crazy,
And 1 made up ny mind I'd go,
And 1 thougbttii brute w-as gond euougbi,
But be's turued ont rather slow;
But 1 knew wvhat I was adoin',
You can shoot a manxit a row,
But lotit wes' ll's somnewbal different
To steai a boss or a cow.

Here tbey are ! Wa'll, bnys! good mornia'!
I thougbt you wvus riiunnîn' a race,
Ain't you skeered toQ pite the bosses
Aridiii' at suc-h a puce ?
IlWa'll s.rauger l' said onue of the ridera

As he sprang fromt bis setn steed.
IWhen we&ve finilshed wit.h you, the linsses

Can take ail the rest they need.
We was lookin', Il youl'iibuleve ns,
For a Brouclin tbat's slrayed away,
A buckskrin witb one white stoukin',
Have ynu sec-n such a na-, to-day V"
IlYes, I tbink I bev; was le brandcd
Witlî a triangle and a D?
I fnnund hlin oki o' ioxely,
And broxiglît lila along wilb me,"
IlNnw. straîîger, th at was ki nd of ynu,
Ahb! tiiar he is untr tMat tree,
Anid front lts bac-k, iiîy buck, you'l.t ake
Ajunmp to eternity.
Just iiii nk ! a tree quite handy!
You've picked the spot to a charm,
And you'il llnd Ilite vlew qulte iovely
When strong f0 that uppet- arm.
Come boys! wu canit stand foilu'l
Aroxind bere ail day long,
Just fling a luriat oveu- that brancb.
And tic bis armas witb a thoug.
I reckon we've got a neckMie
'Wiii fit yýourî neec ri--lt suc-k
We'li wat ivu minutes, t,,)let ynu pray
And try to cheat Oid Nicit."

«XVlla'i till ut-bgond at prayila'
But scein' yon are- so knd,
I've a let ter livre i rînry po(-kt
You miplbt ead il yon feel iuc-iued.
I'd kind o' like to hear It,
Onîce more beiorc I gi:
'Twill do me- more gond tlianpî'ayln'
Thlo'1 could pruy, loug ago;
And that ietter'm from bier as taught me-
To pray both uight andl mora
At lier knue. Ah! isow manch btter
For lier liad I ne'er been born 1
Bn if any of you wv iii do me
This lavor, Ild taku it kind,
But If it*s ton much tronble
W/'il cull it aquar. dou'L iuuîd".
Il'il1 read it", satys one of the party,
And bu drew the letter forth,
IlYes, Jias wiil read it haudy,
Re's bad scbooil' way Up north"I
Bn Jim began flue lef fer.
As be read bis eyes grew dim,
And bis voice got rather h usky
He'd a tender beart bad Jlm.
The letter ivas short, but it seemed
Tn the men who iit3teneL[ to hlm
To tell 0f vears wben even hope,
To the writer had growu di i;
[t tnld of a widoweul mother,
Wbo, hoping 'gaunat hope for years,
Ilad prayed f0 tlod o suive bier son.
And bere J im saw the leurs
A'lrickliig down ths prisouem-'s face,
But as be wept, bu sinlled.
And bis bronzed face grew, la the mornlug

light,
Like the face of a littie child.

THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

" 1Oh, Jack ! my son V" the letter ran,
"lThey say J'în sinking fast!
Oh! let me see iny boy's dear face
I3ef ore my 1lue hbas pawscd ;
Vntill 1 bld yoor band once more,
Anud kss your lips, and give
My blessing to my erring son,
11il pray to God t0 live.
1'il walt and watch ! yon'il surely corne
But shnuid ynu flau, l'Il know
That. death blînsel f bas stepped bctween!
And say, 'God wiiled it so'

l'le men who heid the lariat end
Here dropped It, and one said :

I liad a mother, wbom 1 ioved,
And tho' shes long since dead,
For lier dear sake, Pl' et you go,
'l'lie boss beIonged1 to me,
Tqke hlm, and git, what say you, boys,

onu'tyou wllh me agree?
The c-osa was trylu' 10 geL hack,
Dead strappcd, and down ai heel.
And Il we'd btruing ,hlm up, 1'il beL
We'd Plot ahieard hlim sqoee1.-l
"Yeg, lei. hlm go VI Èee à ilin steppcd up

.And ct ite iliongs lI twain,
And lnos.-d the rope fromi round bis nec-k
And set hlmn frec again.
TtP4 n pressing lu bis hand a roll,
"Now blume my beart yoxi're broke,
Here's ail I've got 'twill take you home,"
lic squeezed Jiîn's baud, and spoke:

A 1uî-n close call," then with a snb,
"Molliex- ! you'%,e saved your sonu

And sure as Gnd's ln beaven above,
leil pi oe a btter on."

o-
FOR TIE LASi) WE IIVE IN.

A Plea for Canadian Literature.

Y -~E R by year with well-nigh
•incredible swviftness this great

Dominion is deveioping in
~every respect and becoming

s4 of greater importance to the
world at large. Fromi the commer-
cial point of view, we are rnaking gi-
gantic strides, our magnificent North-
West is rapidly being opened up and
Nvith sure and steady steps we are be-
conlîn1g a power among the nations of
the earth.

In spite of ail thesc inconti-overtible
fa.cts, we are lanientabi>- behind what
inigh'i., in reason be expected fromn
su ch an enterprîsing and progressive
people; I refer to our lack of literature
and of 1urely Canadian liierary work-
ers amnongst the English speaking pco-
i)le of our country. I arn quite aw-are
that it miay bc and indeed is, often
urged in extenuation that Canada is a
youing community and young commu-
flitie5 are not eNIected to produce
great /itc-atiurls, it. is entirely out of
the question that they wouid do so,
but this excuse is hardly a legitimate
one, for in point of fact we are not
very far behind our Americari neigh-
bour in the- matter of age. We have
not, as yet îproduced th-- faintest ap-
proach to WIashington Irving, to Oliver
Wendell Holmes or to the Hawthornes,
to say nothing of those great lumina-
ries, Longfellow, Whittier, and Emer-
son].

WTe have, indeed several literary
lights whose too meagre works would
rank high in any country, but inost of
these belong to the French population
and it is a sad but nevertheless true
saying that no English Canadian bas
ever yet made a living by the writing

of books in this great and prospcrous
Province of Quebec. Sad it is 1 re-
peat, for what a glorious field has the
w.riter in this province, with its legends
of bye-gone glory, its memories of the
heroic age in Canada when men dared
ail things for the Cross and braved ail
perils to carry tnie message of the cru-
cified to the savage denizens of our
i)rirneval forests. Inspiration wve have
in abundance, but save in a very few
cases this inspirationl has indeed fallen
on stony ground. Scores of brilliant
ivriters have risen amongst us, whose
talent showed promise of a great fu-
ture, but alas 1 this p)romise has fallen
far short of our expeciations and the
fair blossoms have withered in coming
to maturity for lack of encouragement,
and Canada and Canadians have been
the losers.

I will not touch even for a moment
upon the disappointments of the aspi-
rants themiseives, that is by far too
mnournful a theme.

In this great country so full of culti-
vated, refined and wealthy mnen and
wornen, picture it, vio mit /ias ever
as -yet inade a living by t/he zcvitinig (f
books. Should we not blush when w,-.
hecar this statement and iniperatively
demarîd the reason ? Is it want of ta-
lent ? Certainiy flot, for many of our
mnost ambitious writers have gone to
England and the United States and
have won laurels there, the land of
thecir adoption claiminig Canada's
giftcd children for her own.rlheni what is it? Ilumbly 1 venture
to gîve my reason, which I think a
strong one and at the root of the wvhoie
matter. 'Ne have not enough patriot-
isin, we do not encourage home manu-
facture as it were - anythinig that cornes
from Engiand or the States is suipe-
rior to our own produce, w'hether it
be silks,- cottons or authors. WXe
have no ambition to found a great
Canadian literature, at least very fc-w
of us have, we don't want to hear the
utterances of our l)octs born and bred
on the soul, although they utter music
sweet as the springtime singing of the
birds in our maple-woods. No, wve
want soi-ething on which the outer
world has set is seai of approval ; ve
are not sure enough of ourseives and
our own taste to venture- on the re-
sponsibiiity of praising that wvhich the
great outside wvorld has not yet com-
me nded.

And in consequence, one by one,
our promnising ivriters go to England
or to the neighboring rel)ublic; I could
naine a score of brilliant asp)irants to
literary fame, who %vithin the last five
years have ieft us for the States and
there have won glory and more sub-
stantiai reward, and thus are lost to us
for ever more.

How different is ail this with our



rel)ublican neighbours. With thern a
prelDbet cotainly gets more perhaps
than his fair arneunt cf bionor in bis
own country, an~d tbey instantly recog-
niso and laud tbe sligbtest pretensions
te literary merit. They are proud of
the work of a compati jet because he
is a compatriot, but witb us indeed ne
good thing can corne eut of Nazareth,
at any rate until ils author bas taken
his departure from bis country, and
then of course Nazaretb loses ail the
credit.

I arn aware that this sotinds some-
ivhat like a prolonged giumbie, but
that is net my intention, altbougb I
bave te some degree trodden the
tborny and disappoinuing patb tbrough
w'bich the Canadian literary aspirant
nmust go. This is not gruuîbhing, i is
rathor a lament tbat we should in tbe
pa st bave lest se mucb, and that otbr-rs
-bould take glory te tbemselves for
that wbicb we have I)reducold, and
shall we net in future as far as in us
lies, endeavor te encourage home
manufacture.

For after auI a country is mlainly
judged by outsiders, both at prosent
and in the time te com-e, by its litera-
ture, wbicb te a great degree deter-
mines its standard of groatniess. Wbat
are tbe grandest monuments te chassie
Greece and imperial Rome to-day ?
The works of ber literary mon, endur-
ing tbrougb ail tbe centuries and cber-
isbed by those wbo neyer saw tbe
land from wbicb tbey came. And Can-
ada toc if she îvould bc groat must
have a literature, a patrietic literature,
dealing with Canadian environment,
Canadian p)eohple and cbaracteristics.

Encourage berne produce, wve must.
Ule have already musical and art
schelarsbips, and wby sbould iL ho but
a dream that Canada sbould net also
bave a lite rary scbelarship ? Let us
miovo if wc can the vast m-all of indif-
féence (a tbousand timoes more insur-
inotuntable than opposition) l)ursuade
tbe brigbtcst and most tiiibl!ious" of
our youtb te romiain in tbeir own coun-
try, and above aIl praiso wvbat is
îvorthy te ho praised witbeut waiîing
for the applrobationl of eitber the
mother ceuntry, or the great repubhic.

MAUD OGILVY.
April i891.

SAlways offer great bar-
gains, buit do not thlnkFRAUDS 1 arn a fratid wlien1

P'dle's Adventures In New Yor-k," a, very pe-
pular humcmrous book, "Tho LIeiress of
Earnsclitle,' a fine love story, aud a IIag-fult
of Parlor Gameg, RIldles. Ernbroidery. be-

tectiie Stbries for 5c., pozt, paid. '"Low Life
Iu New York," givimjg tlime da'k sIde of life In
that great, city, post pald. for 5 cents. Ail of
above 14 cents. Stummlps taken.

Address, FRED. SMI Vil, Maple, Ont.

SrPackage eolored samples, FountalaBGPen, Paer 3rno.lOc. EXPLOYMENT
OIDE, LeMfars, Iowa. t
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A GREEN MO0UNTAIN RIDGE.
lEmain ranee of the Green Morin-
tains contains the ivehl knowu
peaks Caniel's Humip and Mt.
Mansfield. Many tines tbe writer
lias riddeu fromt tbe vicinît y cf the

first, past the second, up the beautiful
valiey of the Lamnoilie. The main mange
lies west of this river, witeil thme ridge of
wbicbi we write lies te the east. Brooklots
eemning, freont the est ai-e niostiy front this
ridge and thîev eînpty tlîeinsolves into it, Le
sweil its flow.

At the fourth village ou iLs banks, count-
ingr freint the ono nearest Mt. Mansfield,
wlmîch se long, Imau the Mt. Mansfield Husc,
uintil recentiy btmrned, we swing abruptly
te the rigflit aîîd directiy tbis carniage road
is windiîîg along beside oneocf thiese brook-
lots, ami(, theughi we drive about two miles
tnpoîî a levol noad ivhere its wvaters are
placid, a,; timon we tbegin te ascend witb.
slowv pace, conversely it beginis te show a
rapid oee

SoDii ie conteo te a spot, under thme sbelter
of a batik somneivbat nean tlie road, wlîere
Lime streami is turned aside imite immmense
vats which. have been excavatod in thme
greuind andi prepared te breed auid te raise
trout. But in saving the sl-eai is turned
asimhe we have raid ico mmmicli, for onhy a
part cf the ivator is taken freint the streant
inte a canai euit te coîmvey it te Lihe vat-;, wlîl
tue streai keeps flowing cmi simiply minus
sucli an amneunt of watem- as they, Curtis&
Bush, whiose trout %vomks these- are, chmecse
to use for their purpose. As there is a
camnal out fronti tîmese vats as ivehi as iii te
tîmemn, tlmey pay back at once vhmat they
have borreived fronti time streamu for their
use. Front here trouit arc slîipped by tue
tlmonsaiid, and for tom dollarscdi tlmousand,
te amîy pirclmascr irîmo las a des ire te stock
huis stneans or pond anmd gives limis oî-der.
Yen have net te go far Iefore Lime soturco of
tîmis stramu îs "enm covcrnimg aut acre or tîv
ammd eieiy vîîlmeme about a foot depl except
near time oi.tiet, îî'lmre its mattrali îmarr%-
imîg up inakes iî. dotuble that deptm pessibl .
XVo have ,:eeni frontmu cîr seat, as ive passeti
if, tlîe trotît as tlmcy leaped te take tlme ii-
sects iii thmoir fliglit anud onco at tue oxeha-
niatiomi cf a cluili ivit h uis, Il sec tiiat, tkal 1-

aog, ooked clowimm ipomi a mmm isk rat be-
imcatm im lc ateî, nak inmg mîu t imum fom-
tue snibterramicai pa-ssagc to mIe opposite
batik îî'iere hoe would. beesafe fronmt Lime iii-
truders. Thmis pend uci-er drîics, liasi mo
imîhet amîd se îîmust ho feu fironi spnings

.ematm as noue appoar arouin'l it upmi the
shcres. No boat is aîîchîored tbem-e, nomme
ride upomi it, andti Ie fiiormîan îiust con -
Lent imuseif iith tîmrowiig eut frontî land
ai-id is eure te catch lcld ýof sumags Nirhuiclm
worry huini more thami lue is plt-ased îvithm
lus catches of ti-otut. And Luis is thmo first
cf the tlîree troîît ponîds upon time ridge,
flice first ai-e of the seveu pond.s mîpeminit
withiiî a radius of tlîree our four mimles.

Takiug te ron I te the uigîmt near timis
ponîd, eue is earried ou te tue riglît bauk cf
twîo cîher ponds, wbiere pickerel rabound and
oui Lime shmores cf ene cf iviich a lmernit
dveuls iii a houe ccl.

Taking- ltme î-oad. te left beoîu Luis pend
eue is brotîglît te Lime batik cf Buck pondi
whîere once a largo buck was shmet îvhiie
eating freni the salt treugb placed in the
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pasture by one of the early settlers, hence
its namie. This is tbe second trout pond,
but innurnerable smnaller fisbi of no aecount
have deetroyed the fishing here except iii
the winter.

The third trout pond is back of the
granite ledge westerly of the hiotel. Here
the trout are excellent, unsurpassed for
ricbness and beauty, equal to the Diamnonds
in New Ilampshire, or the Sandy River
Ponds in Maine.

Your hiotel accommodations are rural
like the scenery around you, its owner bav-
ing bis fancy Holstein cattie upon liis hun-
dred acres aud bis sugrar orchard in spring
of lîundreds of trees. Tlhe very strearn
thiat goes noisily back of your botel leads
down to the other and descending, side of
the ridge to another lake, whiclî lake bas
an opening to another upon whicli sunimer
visitors have placed a sinali steamter.

Here are perch, pickerel, and water 1 l es.
Just in siglit of the first of these stands f lie
Lake View House, but back of it is the
only bass pond of the region. If is weli
stocked and the bass are ef good size. The
average is large, tbe bot we know near
tbe centre of tbe state. We have cauglit
themn at tie Sunk 18sland, have hooked
tbemn at the Pine Snag, on the east sbore,
and front an overbanging birch tree have
taken themi iu on a bot afternoon. Wbile
trolling for theni on north shore yen oftea-
er geQt the largest yellow perch that swii
which. deceive you at firit tili you miss the
]eap and plunge of the bass.

Ilere are fine scenery and fine fizh, and
to Nelson Pond we give Ilthe palm."l In
these waters momte stran ge sea fowvl were
siiet somie years back, wlien. tbe present
old moen 'vere bcys. XVe tbou glt Llîey niust
have been tbe brand geese known as Ilthe
brant."

Ilere one afternoon, being, cauglit by a
furious sbower, wve were driven on shore
and sbieltored in tue wvoodH. BeingQquatted
under a simltoring tree a furions cry near
ront the air. Looking, arotind wve saw a
iaif grown inink yellieng for its mnother.

Being so unexpectedly disturbed wve
timougtlesshy gave a jumnp and camne down
just above tbe cry ami smtasbied it uip.

It was near the Lake View Ilouse that
wo wero iiivitod to tislm iii ant artificiai pond.
Th'ie owncr bail uot tested it since it wvas
stocked. WVbon hoe said, Il please test it,
for inc," hie %vas cnîlting ico. Takiiîg bIis
oit lino and a piece of lus pork ire lut
tmenu in wvbore the ico carne ont and away
irent pork, biook and hiaif thoc lino quieker
tîman 1 can irrite.

llasteningy back te the bouse I assured
hiiii bis efflort to, raise froidt vas a succoss.
The next May just sucu trouit responded to
the eall of mny line and several nice lots
îvcre placcdl mpon our tables. The doepe8t
place ii this pond was only tbree foot, and
it covored about tbree acres. Ho lias since
raised bis dani a foot and now lias one of
the best ponds of the kind witbiti tuy
knowledge.

On this ridgo are fouind nany Newv York
summoiiir boarder8. The stage fronti Monit-
pelier te Hardwick leaves thenu tliere.
"lSportsmian 1 iL is a barren place for your
sîmot and bail but a goodi place te emjey fine
scenery andi take your roh te." Near is a
ploasant village, a geod biouse for Sunday
worisbip, and a bespia peophe whe wil
mnake your stay as plaatas possi ble.
Charleston, Me., Ap. '91. Tu~ PARSON.
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THE HUNTER'S DREÂM

A Tale of Jove, Revenge and
Reconciliation.

IBv CALESTIC.AN.

Scene in camp, not a thousand miles
from Spider Lake; time 10 p. m.

ACROSTIC.

"Corne, tell us a rousi ng story,
As we enj<Iy our brimming can,
Let us find you in your glory,
E'en as you love to be, old man,"
So said bright Didymnus, our friend,
To his old friend, Calestigan.
1l'il doit quick; so mmnd attend,
Cood flçoh I've cauzbt In every streani,
And told my luck with trout and breaiii,
Nor ean B. B. my stories mcnd,."

What that stery was Icanflot say,
Asi-feli asleep and slept till day.

-From Lard TVe Live Infor Janniary.

THE STORY.
< -N the 24th December, 184, I

frn my faithful Abenaquis
and nd, Louis Anès, found our-
selves in the northern part of
the vast forest which then ex-

tended from the inhabited p)art of the
State of Maine, te the sparse and haîf-
cleared opcnings cf the township cf
Bury, in Eastern Canada. On the
one side were hundreds cf miles cf
mounitains, swamps, and lakes, with
their connecting links cf rivers, l)rooks,
and muskegs, the whole area cf which
formed, at that period, a wilderness
unexplored by the greedy pot-hunter,
or insatiable devastating lumberman,
and was consequcntly the habitat and
secure home of the lordly moose, the
sullen bear, and rapacions Wolf. Oc-
casionally was heard,-but rarely seer
-the blood-thirsty panther, or moun
tain cat, the only foc who had the au
dacity te dare te single combat th(
gigantic and fierce bulI-moose. Smal
game in abundance frequented thi
margins of aIl the lakes and streams
which also teemed with luscicus trou
and other game fish.

On the southwestern border cf th,
forcst wcrc a fcw scattercd clearingEý

which had been made by a colony of
I3ritish immigrants, who had been
inveigled there by heartless land-job-
bers, who, after they had drained their
victims of their scanty means, left
them to Ilroot-hog or die " in a strange,
wi'd, inhospitable region.

In a lonely but peaceful valley, flot
far from the present flourishing village
of Robinson, through which had been
made a road leading frorn the village
of Sherbrooke, to the above mentioned
settlenient, ivas a primitive littie farm
on whichi a hardy pioncer had erccted
a comfortable block-house and barn.
Through acon catenation of events, the
details cf wvhich would be too sad to
relate, 1, Calestigan, hunter, fisher,
story-teller and until t/iat blessed
Christmas day of which 1 am spcak-
ing, a restiess, aimless wanderer, be-
came the prol)rietor of the l)ioDnc1's
property, hoping tha'. the semi-savage
life of a backwoodsman would bring
solace and relief to a heart cankered
withi remorse, and calmness to a brain
tortureci ly the recollection that I had
i.i malice aforethought, and in unholy
anger, shot and killed my boyhood's
chumn and college friend, my constant
companion, my almost brother! Truc
'tw'as under the sanction of the due//o
where the chances were equal; stili
the act was uncanny.

Octaviuis Fitzgerald and I had grown
uip together on adjoining estates, had
nttended the same grammar-school,
had fishied and shot together, and vied
with each other for the brush at the
hunt and for the smiles of the belle of
the county baIl. Would to heaven
that our rivalry had encled in those
friendly contentions, I would have been
sparcd ycars cf î'nutterablc anguîsh,
but fate willed otherwise, and decreed
that wve should both love th? same
lady.

It had been th ois f my parents
and the dying request of her widowed
nîother, that my cousin, Katharine
Blacket, and 1, should, as soon as I
hiad passed mny examination for the
bar, be united as man and wife, the
match being a desirable one, flot
mierely on account of the contiguity of
valuable estates, but principally on
the score of compatibility of temper,
similarity in tastes and pursuits, and
above ahl, our kind parents thought,-

*because wc werc very much attachied
1to each other; consequently Rate and

J, although flot formally engaged, werc
looked upon as loyers destined to tht
altar of matiimony, and in complianc(

1with the p)arenltal fiat, our lives glidec
con smoothly, lovingly, confidingly

but altniough marriages may be mad<
t in Heaven they are flot always niadi

in accordance with the wishes of aI
e the contracting parties. That Katha

;,rine Blackct's marriage had a celestia

origin 1 miost sincerely hope ; one
thing is certain 1 was flot the destinied
dragon to guard the Hesperides ofhler
heart.

Heigho ! Well !after undergoing
the usual grinding at the le gai miii, I
l)assed creditably, eat the conventionil
dinner, took chambers and-went to
the continent to recruit what has
proved my wasted energies. Our party
consistcd of rny mother, Rate and my-
self. Wie Il did the continent " in true
English style;- thait is w'e spent a good
deal of money for the privilege of being
b wved to, grimaced at, called Milor
and Miladi, and for being made c:ener-
ally uncomfortable. Kate and I, how-
ever, enjoyed our rambles among the
shady vineyards and sunny orange
groves of.Southern Europe and daw-
dled listlessly through the beautiful
beech Woods and peaceful vales of
Norhern France. Our t ime passed
away smoothly and happily, but un-
emotionally. No excitement, no jeal-
ousy, no lover's tiffs; not even a brief
sel)paration to sigh over and regret.
Eaci rnorning's sun shone on our
happy greetings, Il Good morning,
Cal " ' 1-How are you, Kate ?" Then
we sallied forth, arm in arm, for aturu
among the flower-beds until sumrnoned
to a substantial breakfast.

Thus placidly, without a ruffle, glid-
cd on our courtship, like, a beautiful
stream, meandering silently and calrnly
through shady groves and emerald
rneads, fragrant of the perfume of love-
]y flowers and and ambrosial herbage.
What could possibly disturb the equa-
nimity of our lives ? But alas !and
alas 1 for the instability of worldly
hopes and mundane speculations
IL'homme pirofose, umais Dieu dis-

pose."'
Thle first days of autumin saw us in a

sccluded hamlet on the outskirts of the
forest of Eu in Nornundy. Kitty and
I still kept up our rambles and phil-
andered away the la zy hours - our time
for returning to England wvas drawing
nighi ; Kate wvas to make hier first ap-
pearance in society, while I would re-
turn to Doctor's Com-mons and pre-
pare myseif for the achievement of
future greattiees.e

One evening, as we werc returning
frorn a visit to the old ruins of the Châ-
teau of Eu, we saw a gentleman, evi-
dently E nglish, who was wvalking brisk-
ly towards us. He proved to be my
old school-rnate and intimate friend,
Octavius F~itzgerald. After the usual
greetings, hie told us that hie also, had

1been doingi the continent and that hav~
ing arrived at Havre a day or two be-
fore, and hearing of our being domi-

2ciled at Eu, hie had retraced his stcps
ýlwith a view of joining our party. Was

it Rate, or the blind God, or the dcvii,
,lthat causcd the handsome soldier (Fitz.
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haid entered thne arrny) and fiihed
gentleman to thus stumble on our Ar-
cadia? As a matter of course he fell
over head and ears in love with rny
betrothel, wvon her love, wvhich I in
my blind sense of security had neyer
even soughit or cultivated, and ended
by rnarrying her six months after our
ill-starred reniconre in France.

I mnust Iilere give Kate Blacket jus-
tice, and confess that she had given
me due warning after she hiad realized
her new feelings, and had flot the
dernon of jealousy, acting on the bitter
sense of my past neglect and supine-
ness, taken possession of me, I might
have succurnbed patientiT, if flot grace-
fully, to the inevitable.

My ý.elf-esteem had received a cruel
wotind, whichi rankled the more when
1 reflectvd on what I considered the
treachcry of one I had always looked
upon as a bosom friend.

While smarting under what 1 feit to
be a humiliating defeat, 1 met Cap tain
Fitzgerald, a short tirne after his mar-
iiage, at the club. He advanced to-
wards me in his ilsual urbane rnanner
wý ith extended hand, saying, "lCal,
we are stili friends, 1 hope ?" Il Neyer,"
I exclaimed, Il1 amn ne friend to trait-
ors,' and raising a whale-bone cane
which I carried, I struck himi across
the cheek. A challenge, as a matter
of course, followed, seconds secured
and a meeting appointed, at which J.
shot my adversary through the lungs.
Ti-e surgeon pronounced the wound
fatal and I Pied to the nearest seaport
where I em-barked on an India bound
ship.

I will not tire my hearers with the
many vicissitudes of my wanderings.
A prey to remorse, with the brand (f
Cain on my soul, I travelied throughi
many countries and varied chimes until
wearied and sick of life, I found rny-
self a nameless outcasý and backwoods
settler in the wîlds of Canada.

Why, Cal 1you told us that three
hours a go," exclaimed l)idyliusiv, yawn-
ing like a hippopotamus. Il You had
just settled in Bury when I fell asleep."1

Oh yes 'I forgot! the fact is that
mny tongue wants moistening. Ilere,
ilachelor, fili up my tot and make it
Nor-nor-west, and I will steer back to
the woods of Bury."

Wvell 1early in the morning of the
2-rd of December, I had wounded a
very large bul-moose which my Indian
guide declared, from the copious an-d
rapid flow of blond, to be "lblessé a
mlor-t." We followed the animal's flight,
whîchi was very ral)id at first, until we
came 01) with the huge carcass stretch-
ed in death on the sandy shore of a
beautiful sheet of water, then known
as Moffatt Lake.

I knew that a few settlers had estab-

lislied themselves in the vicinity, se
leaving Anès te skie and dress the
quarry, I started in the directiencf the
clearnîgs. In i ei course cf an heur 1
struck a lumnber road, wvhich in a shert
space cf time led me inte a small
stuml)-covered farm, in the farthest
cerner cf which I came te a neat log-
bouse and barn aIse constructed cf
legs.

Upen entering the bouse, I found
the fami-ily, whiclh cinsisted of an cld
Scotch Highlander, his wife and twe
stalwart lads, engaged in making straw
beehives ; in the cerner cf the large
fireplace, smoking a meerchaumn pipe,
sat a fine-leokiMg man, whcse face wvas
covered with a long and ick auburn
beard and mustachios. He wvas dress-
cd in a velveteen jacket and cerduroy
trousers. I at ence set himi down as
an English gentleman and a soldier.

Upon my stating mny er; and te the
gocd p)eople of the house, i. e., a re-
quest for a tearo te transport my game
te my ewn shanty, the captain, as I
heard him called, jumped up and with
much animation and gecd nature cf-
fered te take me Mi his beat, which he
said wvas close at hand, te the sandy
beach where lay the dead monse, and
to convey it and my guide te his house,
where we mi,*ght take the road te Bury,
wvhich 1 have already mientiened.

An effer se gracinusly tendered wvas
tce gond te be declined; indeed it
wnuld have been churlish te have
done se, l)articularlY when the captain
infermed me-i that he had only recently
arrived from England, that hie had
neyer seen a moose, dead or alive, and
that lie wvas most anxieus, nay impa-
tient, te see the one I had killed. In
short his impatience knew ne beunds
when I infermed him that the bull was
one of full head, with antlers display-
ing nine palnmated branches.

T['us gaily chatting with. that fr e-
demi which soon becomes insensihly
established between sportsmen of the
genuine stamip, we reached the cap-
tain's skiff and befere we bad fairly
turned ber head towards our destina-
tien I had been cordially invited te
his home whichi le said wvas the house
cf a friend and brother officer, a Major
Rooke, now absent in Miontreal. His
owvn naine or connectien. with the army
the captain did net mention, nor didî1,
for reasons knewn te my hearers, press
or even allude te a subject se deeply
fraughit withi painful recollections.

We were not long in reaching Anès'
temporary camp, the smoke cf which,
served us- as a beacon and comnforted
us with the assurance of th-- enjoyment
cf dt savory moose steak;- nor were we
disappninted cither in the quality of
the viand, or in the culinary ability of
Louis, te both of which the captain
and 1 dlid ample justice. The captain,

howevcr, ivas somewvhat disappoinited
in not having seen -he moose in lis
l)ristine size and majesty, but wvhen he
saw the hiead upon which Anès, by
my direction, had left the skin intact
surmounited by its wvîde spreading p)al-
mnated antlers, his raptures were be-
yond bounds, even unto boyishness.

I felt much attracted by the joyous-
ness and frank manners of this gentle-
man and began te fear, lest through
the free-masonry of society, of which
Iwas once an aceejteid member, he

might penetrate the mist of my volun-
tary exile, and re-open wotinds that
were but superficially healed. I there-
fore put a guard upon my language
and demeanour.

Af.er we had eaten a very fatir or
rather large quantity of moose steak,
siroked a couple cf pipes and discuss-
cd a tiln of mnost excellent potato whis-
key which may friend Louis neyver for-
got te add te his back-load cf necessa-
r-ies, we loaded up the skiff with the
mioose-mieat,, bide and head, placing
the latter trophy, which I had given te
the captain, in ihie bow as l'figure-
head." Then our guns and packs hav-
ing been convenient]y stewed we al
three embarked, the captain as steers-
man, for Major Rooke's mansion.

It took us but a short time te p)ull te
the landing cf the Rooke estate, and I
could îiot but observe as we asccnded
the acclivity on which stcod an. im-
posing two-storied house, the very
English appearance cf the structure
and cf its surrounidings. The iorest
hai been cleared cf all unseemnly de-
bris, hcsquets, arbeurs and mossy
reckeries lay exposed te view while
beautîfull vistas and views cf interest-
ing parts cf the lake had been opened
through the leafy 'voods, all converg-
ing te the hemestead. On arriving at
the front entr'hnce which by its wide
double doors prcclaimed the hospitali-
ty cf m-y native land, 1 forgot my late-
ly imposed caution and reticence and
exclaimed, Il Hew very English 1"

The captain eyed ne rather curieus-
ly and said, IlWhat ! have yenl been
in England, Mr. Calestigan? Perhaps
you are an Englishman."

IlNo ý-Yes "' I answvered cenfused-
ly, "I have been te England -as a
sailor-I'm an Amnerican."

IlVell,"' continuied the captain, open-
ing the door wvide open, Ilcome in and
make yeurself at home while I find my
wife wvho w;lî make ycu comifortable
until te-morrow, when 1 will send you,
your ceml)aniefl and traps, te Bury."
He then ushered us inte a large din-
ing-room on the righit, wvhile he himself
ascended a broad stair-case at the
further end cf the hall.

Can any cf you, new that you know
the story cf my life, imagine the utter
confusion of mind in which I found
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invself vhen left alone with Anês ? I
felt myseif in a trap, and was beginning
to think of making a boit for the woods,
wvhen the rustie of silk drew my atten-
tion to the door through which enter-
ed a lady. Great heaven ! Imagine
My surprise, my utter discomfiture,
when I recognized in the tali dignified
wvoman before me, rny cousin Katha-
rifle, my late bethrothed, the widow of
my bosom friend Octavius Fitzgerald,
whorn 1 had siain in that il-fated duel.

Can either of you imagine a more
awkward dilemma? I was over'vhelrn-
cd, nonplussed, and to ruake the mat-
tcr worse, I forgot cntirely niy role of
Calestigan, the hunter, and making my
best Ilwest-end " bow, wvas going to
address Il nciiiex chealier," when
she cut me short and restored my
tzj5lomib by saying sornewlat hurriedly,
IMr. hutnter, rny husband bas just

been callkd away for a short imie and
has desired me to make you and your
guide comifortable and to consider
yourself at home under this roof, And
if you will permit me," added she, em-
phasizing the verb, I most cordially
beg to second the invitation. Now, as
I amn impatient to see the antiers which
my husband told me you had present-
ed to hlmi, uerhaps you will be good
enough to ask your man to bring them
up from the boat."

The foregoing littie diplomatic
speech partly restored my self con trol.
I turned to Anès and desired him, in
French, to go down to the landing with
one of the men-servants and bring up
the rnoose's head together with the
meat and the rest of our belongings.

In the mean time the lady had turn-
cd towards a window in which were
sonielplants with which she busied ber-
self until Anès bad left on bis errand,
closing the door behind him, when she
turned again owards me wih out-
stretched hands and lier face radiant
with pleasure and affection. "' Cal'
dear cousin Calthorpe' found, at last 1>1
she exclaimed. Il Fitz knew you," she
added, sobbiug with joy, Il the moment
you stepptd on the terrace and spoke
of dear old England. Yoil two must
agrain bie the friends that you werc be-
fore that ill-starred duel. Indeed, my
dear busband bas never ceased to
mnouru your absence and has instituted
an unceasing searcb after you."

Wbat did I do? wbat did I say ?
Why, threw my arms around her and
imprinied a warm loving kiss upon her>
lips ivhile I mur-mured, IlThank God!
Thank God! ! Octavius recovcred I
amn not a muirderer."

"1-lalloa 1 old man! I think you
ivill take mny hand now that you have
kissed my wife," shouted a well-known
voice fromn the dcorway. Il Welcome
back to your friends, old fellow. What
a happy, jolly Christmas we'll have

together, eh, Kate ? And- by the
bye, are you married, Cal ?"

X'es, I'm married."
"And happy I hope, dear cousin-,"

said Katharine.
IlVes, happy, very happy no

Indeed, my hieart was fuil to overflow-
ing with my new found bappiness. I
took Kate's right bhaud in mine, w1hile
with my lcft I pressed 1ilitzgerald's.
Frieud:''i tears of joy rained over
those ci-osscd hands from three pairs of
loving eyes, that Christmas eve. * *

'lSuzannah ! Suzannab What a
noise tbiose cbildren are rnaking. Is iL
very late ? 've had such queer
drearns."

" Indeed, I should tbiiuk% so. You've
been very resfless and bave heen talk-
ing of black-cats and kilties the wvhole
nigbit ; and you kisscd me twice in
your sleep and called me sweet Kathar-
iue. Oh' Cal! Who is Katharine ?"

"Katharine ? Eh ? What, vbo ?
Oh ! why sbe's the beautiful fairy of
whorn Ive been dreaming and wbo
told me to present this peari hoop to
my darling wife, Suzannah, as a Christ-
mas gift."

'-0h! you dear old Cal! the very
ing we sawx in Odcll's show-case ycs-

terday morning, wbich you said wouid
look weil ou my finger. Th'at wvas your
errand then, wvhen you said that you
had forgot your *aLch key. '] banks,
my dear busband and a merry Christ-
mias to us al, and may God keelp our
love as briglit and as pure as are these
beautiful pearis "'

-1111Z U CLS UFTiHEÈ'NIGH1

VOICES OF THE NIGHT.
'm>-V~E von ever notice(l in camping

ouf, that no ututter biow quiet. atnd
motionless everythinc ttay býe ap-

Ce ýî pare ttere is alwnvi-is more or
less sound ? lt mtay be a suceet,

sigltitî sound like the strains of an ;Eoliati
ltarp, froi ite tranchtes of te tla pi ies
above your head ; perlîaps the cîtirpintg of
te tree toad, or of te cricket, thtelitgot of

the oui, lte voice of tlie lon as lie prtac-
ises ventriloquisni lu soite distant itnden-

tation of the lukçe sîhore, until you eotte (0
the conclus ion that tiiere ntust be a drozen
of h uni rouind ; iLtttny liete spürlýive
splash of a trotit, tlic sqîeak of a nituskrat,
or te faîl of sotue aged monarcli of te
forest, %vith a crashing souind laL echoes
througli the vaiîeyr, and is carried froni

one mouintain î-eak to another for several
seconds before the final reverberation is
loýt in the distance, for iliose old trees will
fali whieu not a breath of air is stirring,
and without the sligbitest indication of
tlieir final dIisolution and their return 10
th>e dust froîn îvhýk;h thieir first vitalitv w'vîs
drawn ; iL îuav be te gentie i ipple of the
wavelets frotu the little brook as thev k iss
flice tinv pebbles of the shore, or toy with
the lily pads lu the I ittle eddv undernieath.
the bank, or- the ,nurimur of a distant wva-
ter fall ; but at no lime do ive rernent ber in
Nature's realins, of experieneing, perfect,
absolute quiet. And there is a rnu-i-. t )o
in every one of these nigbt sounids that is
lost ini the day timie. The double bass of
the unitîquiated froc and the treble notes of
lils more juvenile and diiuuuiitive comupa-
nion, soinetimes chord iu perfect unison,
and create a mielody that our ntost skilful
nu.usiclans ivould find il liard to intitate. 18
it tbat ie.e sonnds are really sweeter in
te stillvnilt or i.s iL that ive are iu a

remii-dreatifîul state and more uctil
to th liifIluence 0f sou is wlî ch iwou d
ýccape our notice iu the tlay-tiiie? Bo

that as it may ive lave beard, or inagined
ive heard méelodies dnring the so called
stili hours of the niglIit. that made us think
the angels wvere holding a concert ou eartb,
and ive ieren't dreaming eiter at tbec
tinte. WVc were as consciouis of everytlhingç
tfiat transpired, the souind of the camp-fire
and of tîte sparks8 as thev rose frointhLie
blnrning Wood, as a wide awakc pierson
eould le, and stil i there ivas tîtat indes-
cribable îuelody floating in te air for
wiehl we cannot accomnt, and miust attri-
bute to the influence of an oversensitive
nagfination.

Ouir nmenory recalîs ',o mind one littIe
incident tbat leads us to believe tîtat a sen-
sitive imagination lias a great deai to do
with the creation of these nighitnîldc,

an(lsw'eet sounds, whliclî savut' -- J
eurth tItan of heaven. We vere camp-
in- one night in coigupuny with the late
Capt. Join \Woodward, at tlie place
know n as The Flats, at the outiet of
Little Magog Lak-e. Tîte souund of the
rapid.s beloiv us liad produced a sooth-
in- effkct, and ive had dropped (ttt to
sleep so graduully tliat It was dîfflient

- to etblstthe lhe bûtween waking,
and sleeping. W e ivere fiu111y reca l1led
to Our semseS by souind-s of nelodv flInit

\< %v as adtîost imp1 ossible to )eilicl*
conl be cauicd l'y anythinig Ituntan.
WYe roiised Capt. 'tV0Odwiard and aslcfd
Itini if lie Itud heari the Hi~it.le

listened a miomnent and said 'I Tliat isn't
Sinoing, nolîimnan being can sinl;ilke tat!*'
But il was,and %wbut (10o,0o1 lit ilk caused il?
TIwo Frencb -Canadian yotitbis vho lived lu
tbe vicinity, ivere ont on te lakçe, sotue
fialf tmile froin sbore, engaged iu catcbîug
the mienthers of the finny truc r(,joicitig
lu the etiplonions naine ot " bitll-pott,"
wvhich are supposed to takle bu t better at
nighIt, and to pass tje timie iwerc cngaged
in chanfing a Frenchi son, 'vich ivas
pitclîed in a hiegh kcy, andi whichbive will
gi Ve titemthie credit of biavitug rerdered lu a
style wvorthy of soute wbo ptetend tb pos-
scsrs ni uch greater niusical' profieieney.
Dut ever afler, in alluding to te circun-
stance, tbe Captuin ugrecd with us lu say-
ing," t w~as the sweetest imusic lie ever
hleard.".
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\vith the Early Days of the Eastern Townshiips
--

L'Y A KANSAS CANADIAN.

THE INDIANS AND ROGERS. NO. 3.

'" M PROPOSE f0 simiply rebearse tbie fol.
lowing stories froîn tradlition as far

S as possible and to supply the missing] ink.q front ýsources which affordLLstromg evidence of their probability.
Tb 1le garmnîcts were old and mnoth

cateii, and a good deal tîte worse for 150
years w~ear. They hiad been sadlv tomn in
places, and soute niew patelles bave been
plu on by way of covering and to hold the
worn. tbreads togethier. 1 ami fully aware
of the objections miade to tradition by thce
seholar wh'o reads only " reliable Lis-torv,."
1 siînply ask sueh, Il what, have you gof
thaf you bave flot received," anti that as
seen by different individuals withi mental
glasses of a different focus, always excep-
ting that one B)ook of Books, wlîich nione
îîî'y fake away front or add anythîîng-
tberefo.

These latter dav bistorical crar1 ks wonld
make us believe thiat Tell, bis wonderful
bow, and arrov straiglît as the detinition of
a straiglit unie, the apple-perhaps î-ed or
white, like a Newton pippin,-Liis skill as
a niarksnîan, and the finle brave, beroic

boiere ail a myfh. Nofhing btut a
WVill o' the Wisp " floating over sote

intellectual boy.
Tbose thaf have seen Wellingtouî's old

soltiers,-as each sipped bis glass of beer,
and told of titat day at WVaferloo, iîow Lotir
after hiour fhey bravely drove Lack flic
Frenclimen frorn tiiat Farni Ilouse Pud
Orcliard, have seen the poor old crooked
back strai ghiten up, and fire once more
comne into the dimmctnd eye, as a comirade
shouted " p, Guiardsý,, and *at ient !-
shiould be "canny " about try'ing to untlo
the pleasant miemories of big boys anîd
greaf boys, for ages padt. Tue boy fhaf
canit fell Low muauy wolves Robinson Cru-
soc, Lis mian Friday, anti party killeti in
that terrible days fighit, and fic anitunt of
powder spread on the logs iii front, or pass
ail exam inafion in ", Pilgrinî Q Progr-ss
and '" Tue Scottisit Border Tales," is jusf
no loy af ail, and the soulier lie begins liis
Latin, Greekz, and Dutch granînar the
better, lie will need it ail by and by.

Weil, gentle reader, titis prelude lias
been ratier lengtlîy I kno-, but you sec I
ait) old, and tlîey say a little addletl at fimie.,
-no, not exactly that,-I guess tue Scotch-

During, the mitddle days of tue lStiî cen-
tury (about 1750) flic Frencli and norfth-
ern tribes of Indians hielti Lower Canada,
and the Engl,,islî and tue colonists,, as
firilly hiei( the country at the sontix, antd
boti, by fair nicans anti foui, tried (0 oit-
taintii lic vole of tue prize. Canada liatl
for ycars beeii well anti carefully nurseti
botît by France and tue Missionaries, wvlo
lîad so devotedly bestowved miouey, presents
and tue Iîest instruction the citurci wvas
able f0 give, upon the red mnan, as one bas

weil put it, Il a truc chîi*u oif the chiurcl,
baptized in infancy, and true to the 1as4."

Enýglani's policy was siuuply for larger
poss-essions in flic newly discovered ]and
of p.romise, anti wiell did lier sons and
daugiters occnpv, and pusît forward civi-
lization, as fast ns tue ]andi ias conquer&1
auîti fre-h recruits canme 0u1.

Tue Intlian then as now, preferreti the
pr(s-enfs so bountifully belte.oîed, the coin-
pany and favors of stchi men as Clanipiain
anti tue new religion, f0 tite more uttatter
of fact ways of the Br i-s, without tiese
p)erqitlsie:l.

To taxke tîteir canoe.s every suninmer, up
to flic hteati waters of Lake Chiamplain, anti
flien after iîiding ttetît to silen! ]y follow
sonie blazed pafli flirougli tîte xvood anti
faîl uipon sote unprotected New England
villages and ihelpless fainilies witii tlîeir
toiîahawks anti scalpiuîg kniveý, Nvas fo
lthen tfli ext rene lieigli t of pleamure. If
tltey lost soute of tlîeir pariy iii tlieir exi-
courîters with the wliiles, it ivas only an
excliangc froua tlîis life, f0 flie happy Luit-
firig grounti beyond.

At oute tinte flîey killetl a part of John-
ston's faîn ily iiiM-alîsfs and took.
back wiflî fhein a youing girl of ni cl pro-
inise, wîfli oflier prisoneis, f0 fteir villages
and wigwamis about Monftreal. Tliese
ivere bielti ciflier for ranqoin or fo be adopt-
cd into Ilîcir fnibe. Nexf suinnier tlic
fathex-, finding tîaf flic daugliter w-as stili
aliv-e, in Motitreal, affer days of toil and
priv'afion, reacliedth le Frenicl gari-nson,
and aller consultafion îvith flic coinnian-
dant, and with lus assistance, found lier
anti1 ranisonieti lier front bier captors.

Soute frietits of Johunston liat by somte
nieatis, been iiîftrnîed of a plot ainong-st
flic Indians, f0 ]et liiiî have a few ltours
start, pursue anti kili flic father, and re-
capture flic dauglîter. Tlicy urgeti Iiim bv
ail possible argYumentçs, f0 itait unfil fliere
wvas sottie greneral excliange of prisoners,
or soine large paîly siionti be goiiig back.

Thîcir argumîenits wcre of îîo avail, and
unobsei-veti, iii the dîîsk of flic eveiing,ç lic
quietly slipped away in lits canoe, and 'vith
tlîe girl, miade ail tue speed possible oui hiR
liouuewardjotirucv, and so skilfully liati
le planned Lis refreaf liiatsoine liours be-
foi-e sun down ouie day, f ley arrîveti near
the pafh flîrougli flic voods fo flic Ncwv
Etîglantl settlcuuicuts.

Drawing up flic canoe on flic shiore, if;
wvas soon iiien away in sonie of flic dark
places of ftic ftn-cst. ýStartitigt tlirougî flic
woods on ftic blazed liue, liîey look cane fo
plaiuily leave flcit- tracks iii places. Wlien
sottie tiiy groîîîîd liati been reacied, fiîey
took off thîeir shoesandt retu-acedti lîir steps
f0 a point of lauîd about a mile and a itaif
below flic lauîding place on (lie etige of the
lake, always faking care f0 step on stones
or liard gi-oit it, as far as possible and not
to disfuîb a leaf or fwvig. Keeping a 8harp

Conruected
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lookout down the lake, tbey observed somte
canoes approaching the landing, and before
darkne,-s Liad shut fromi view distant ob-
jccts, four canocs with well arîued Indians,
passed near the point wbere tbiey were con-
cealed, landed at the end of the path, and
camiped for the nigbt.

Next day, during the greater part of the
forenoon the father and daughlter kept in
biding uintil the Indians bad concealed
tlteir canoes and were well away on thieir
forest path. Stili waiting until the after-
noon, to miake sure ail the party Liad left,
they cautiotusly and slowly foilowed, keep-
ing, a sharp eye to the front. They camp.-
e(l early in the eveningsoniedistance f ront
the pathi, and next day resumed their jour-
ney as before through; that 250 miles of
wilderness, keeping one day bebind the
&avages and each eveni ng sleeping near the
fires yet alive, of the Indians who liadl ieft
that saine morning. Usually twice every
day tbey counted in somte soft part of the
1îatb, the tracks of the Indians, to see thiat
none were behind. Yes,just fourteen, the
kaine niumber tbat Lad passed in the canoes.

At last after days of weary travel, with
qore feet and wvorn out bodies, they drewv
itear to their beloved village, Deertield, the
town -so marked by Indi--n scenes and
atrocities, for scores of vears. Knowing
tbat the Indians were stil ahead and bent
on inîscliief, tlîey made a forced niarcli
around themn ani about 10 o'clock on titat
bright sumimer mîorn ing, front dlic h igh
ground on wvLich they enierged front the
forest, they Faw the B3ritish tlag, floatîng
fromn a lhihluI about a mile iii rear of tlie
village and the inhlabitants engagled in their
u!sual occupations, perfectly unconsclins
of the danger Loveringr bso near. A few

iniutes ;broughlt themn unobserved, to old
friends, whio ran out front every bouse
with,-cheers anti greefings, and exclaiîning,
thV;t "the dead ,vere alive again.' Joinstou
trieti every way to ,top the deinonstration in
order that a party of friends miglît fake
the Indians and their Britilh flac in the
rear. Before they comprehiexdcd the ait)-
bush aud were ready, thieir w ily foes hiad
taken the Itint, and Liauling down tlîeir de-
coy fiag, departed f0 await other more
favorable opportun ities.

Tlîe St: Francis triLte, formierly 1 pre-
s.miue the Abenakis Indians, bial matie
tlîem)selves a village, and with the assis-
tance of the mnissionaries fromt France, Liad
erected a chu rch on thle east bank. anti near
the ntouth of flie St. Francis River. Pic-
turcs, sonie silver candlestickg, and a large
pure gold, solid image of the Virgini Mary,
said f0 have cost 125 Frencli crown4 wvere
sent to, Ohent as a present by the Jesuit
Fathers, ami *well these foresf children
guarded by day and night their precious
church treasures. War parties fromt titis
fribe wvere the worst focs Nev England hiad
f0 contend wvith. Partly by canoe and
afterward on foot f bey would every year
miake a raid, usuially fhrougli tlîe town-
shîips and the rivers south, and suddenly
falîng on sotte farm bouse occupants, do
thlîir cruel work and retire before assis-
tance could be rendered or their retreat
intercepted.

It was a party o" this tribe that stole up
silently on a Liot day iii sain mier, and after
lîiding their canoes under sotte bushies ou
the banik of the river, kuown the-n as the
Deerfield River, laid themselvee down under
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the overhanging trees wliichi grew th ckly
front the twelvc feet higli batik of the river,
to chat in tlieir sofL mnelodjous tongue, and
wvhile avay the hours, until dfarkiness
should give thern the coveted opportun i:y
for mnisehief. Two mien froin thle village
whlo were quietlv walking along on the top
of the banik, beai d the ýin urni ur of soft
voices below, and procecded to investigate.
Yes, thiere they lay rcsti. ', in self satisfied
sectirity, twelve of thein Stepping back
they looked well to their old flint Iocks
and with a rnad rush over the bank and an
unearthly screarn to invicible coinrades
just behind f0 "couic, we have got thent 1"
juniped in ainongst tleieîu giv ing tiin two
shiots with grood efict. The Indians taken
by suirpribze %vere ont ofsighit in a hurry,
leavino' <'uns an( ca" oes beltind.

Aýt another titi e a large baud of Judiaus
liad the wvholc village iveli Il rouindel up
in tlie Block 11ou-e, and takiug possession
of tlic church near by, held it for niany
(lays, anul daily flie parties lu ecdi, ex-
changed sitthe bailIs nitually lodging i n
the bu aWgnd inost. fr-equien C ly in the
corner posts. Thjis tliing at iast becane
nionotonous to the voung Indians, and a
little daugerous exciternent w-as deenEd.
quite in order. A sharp run around la
front of the cbureh. at tiînes, tbllowved by a
late ballet, or badly aiîned one front the
Block House, miade fine sport. A change
Nvas nece(ssarv andi the front doors of the
clitrellh werc quickly tlîrown open, 'vhile a
ývoung In(lian juniped or wvas pusliel ont,
and the doors as suddenl v closed. This
altercd the sport but the, Pitcher went once
too oftcn to the wvater. A well ained bul -
]et stepped any more door opening. My
father's faniily ]ived in Deerfield1 for a
tiîue, and whcun this old churcli %'as puill-
cd dowrî about 1816, iny brother dug, sottie
of tliose old bullets out of tlîc tiiuber,,gbot
one Lialf of tlie outer surface lu w elglit,
white, corroded and apparcntly only liard
wvhite lead.

JÉ was in tlîe tow'er of titis clitircli I
think, or soine othier near by, tlîat tlîe
liffe bAlI that is probably still riingiic in
thie ludian cliîrchi at St. Regi, said cvery

Sday inorningy for ycars. l' Cornte toChutrchi." Thie dececndants of tlie pi]-
grini's wvcnt to cliturch witli rifle~i on tlîeîr
shoululers, and sat for tvo lîours in the
cold days of winter, witli no tire save front
soine fcw snialI foot stoves, with, a di.sh of
coals, or in after v cars a lhot soap stone to
their feet, %viiile soine Cotton Matiier, or
Elliott, imîpressed upon the congregation
the doctrine, Il thiat aIl scriptnre is given
hi' inspiration and is profitable for doc'trine
&c.,"' auid preached the olul doctrines of
the I3ib); wiîlîout tlîe fear of miian before
Iiiiii., No ncw fangled, iniproved theology
for liinî, or a inuch better, later day way
of preacluing it, or ant aQsent to a clitrch
cree(l with. a mental reservation. This
bell ivas setont by fricnds of the Canada
Indians, as a preseîit frouîî Fra-ce several
ycars before and in a French vesse], which,
nîceting ant Etis-l arnied frigate, lia(1 to
strike her colors as usuial and follow lier
captor into Boston liarbor. Afterwards,
evcry Snndav nîiorn)iug( for cears, it rang
ont iL's inuusic to a stranger l)eoplP ouila
band of St. Regis Indians recaptured it,tied it to flic centre of a long pole,, and by
rclays at cîthier end, and canoes where avail-
able, placcd it where the donors years be-
fore had proposed thut it ehould go.

These contintncd raids at last l)ecanie
unbearable, anduI t a general counicil of the
tliree suffeirng staiteq, a plant was a'-rangred,
to send a strong party of Raingers to ilie
resting place of thiese Abenakis at the
motlîh of the St. Francis Rui'er, and if p0oZ-
sib!e, %Vir-e thiein ont, root and branch. IL
only required a simplle invitation to vcry
quickly raise a party of onc Lundrcd and
tiftv mien front tlic fi-outier tow-ns. Mlost
of tliese meen hiad lost friends, fathers,niotliers, or Lroîliens ly tlese iaraudîng
Iiiul aris at d if1irent tinies.

A leader liaI to bc clioîsen, and witlî one
consenît Indian Figliter ografterward
Major Rouzer.is, %%,as selected. le liail Iost
ls wife and sonuie of lits cliildren tlirongh

these Iîidian rails, amid it is sail Lad sý%vorn
neyer to spare a redsk ini as ai eueiny. Ac.
quainted with cvery streaîii and patî lu tlie
wilderncss, anul îvih inany of tliese north-
cm-n tri bes, thicir hiabits and civstomîîs, the
chloice of Rogers as a leader secîns to have
been wiscly niadc. Ag:îin a nd again liad
lie muet or way laid tliese paru ies .an1udgreneralli' han thîe bejt of li Iîrî Were
tlîey resting ii 'vimter securîty fu~r do%%,t
tlîe shore of tlic Lake, cainjed in sonie
thîîck clustqer of evergreenQ, very probably
soine itrlit vhien tlîc ice was like a rmrror,
Rogers 'ith a few Rangers, wotild swoop
dowvn on thein, and after flîcir îvork %î'as
donc, as suddenly disappear on lus sk]ates,'like a fawn iii tlîe forest, and long before a
F'rench party frontî thec fort, ord(lskv coin -
radles arriveil, tLe fores-tiI.ý swallotveî hii
up. Full well d id f lise sinail t rites
know Rogers, as tlie iman of ail hmen to be
(lreaded. IIad tlîey nut cliazed iii one
day in ivinter, uluring the Frcnchi %var-, to
t'lic top of that inintain near the foot of
Lake George-still known as Rogers'
slide,-and juist as thîey snpposcd tlîey liad
huai surronndcd, lie ulisalîpea red, and on1
looking over tlîe top thiey saîv lîiimî, nearly
a tliousand feet belo ", sliding on his snoîv
shocs down t Le side of' tlîe niofîn tain onto
thic lake. No 'vomder, fliat in their iiiia-
gîÎnation lie ivas enîloived wvith sQonîn spirit
protccting powver. Full ivelI thei reiein-
bered the of(-told talc, hou' on lus Ncev
HIamipshire farn' lie lîad canghit eight htuent -
bers of the St. Francis tribe one suinier
day, witli that w~hite îîîam's trick of tlîe
long log wvith a crack aIl along flic top of
it, jut teready, f0 split open froiii rails wvith
wedge and l whviîte ninsbig, îooden bain-
ic'-." Tlîcy lîad silently and 'uinobserved
surrounded hii wliile itt îork uîîakingr
rails, and hîad gî't possession of luis riflé,
whicli ias leain)( ao'ain st a sztitp, whicn
looking up lue waw thec eighit circled round
hlmn quuietly looking at flîcir long covcced
prize, lu thîcîr power at last. Wliuh a gm-nn t
J ike voice they, infornied lîiii, "we got you
Rogers 1 coutc ivith u8 1" Taking lu flic
situation at a glance, lue sqaid, Ycg, i-oui
got ne th is flîls tinie. Jlelp nie to split log
ait(d nie g-." They good nafuredly cous.emit-
cd and lie placed thei fouir on a silo to
pull the log open, îvLile hie drovc thue
wved,,e with- Lis Il big woodcn 1iaminier,">
and as tlîev pulleul Larîl with thicir liands
in tlîe crack, by sonrie fatalify thc first bîowi
knockcd ont the îvedgc amîd the crack eclo.9e( on their fingers;;. It wvas Lis tuiru 1

Me go)tyou," and tradition tellIs us thiat
these Indians neyer again visitcd New E
England. f

An engraved full length portrait0f Rogers
x'as puLlislied in London in 1776> ln which1

lie w-as rcpu'csented as a taîl, 8trong, looking
inan, dresscd as a ranîgeu-, povder Lorn atîlis side, aiiu g'un resting lu thue ho vo
bis arin. Beluind uii stool sonie duîskcy
savages, (Sec Ilenry's Il T,-avels and Ad-
ventures.")

Arrangemîents weî-e soon miade by wliicli
a sumpply of provisions w-as t0 be sent at a
fixed future date, 10o be placed for tlîc use
of tie retui-ing)j) party, near tlîe luead waters
of ome of the northcrn rivers 0f Vermiont,
aninl the nuitumnin tlîe parti' startcd by
w'ay 0f Lake Chamuplain for die St. Fran-
cis village. Whi, this secrniingly ont 0f
the way route ivas chio- u, instcad of a direct
one througlh tlîe woouis, ive know not.l>assiug(, lu canoeF, the Frcnchi forts thiat
guiarîîed tlîe lake, anîl the Imudian encauup-
mîents, thici dreuv up far down the lake ; at
suni-ise thicu- canoes ivere uveIl liidden in
tîe w-oods,, auud after tlîe shor-t niorn ing
mucal uvas ox-er, thîcy took up tLe nine days
mîarch acrxoss the 120 nmiles 0f for-est anul

sf reani inl a uiearly dirmect I ice for tluc St.-
Fr-ancis Jmuîin village. Tuvo scouts wecu-
lufu luelli id lu) %vatcl flic canocs, and for
any appeam-ance of enerniies, anîd to report
in case of discovcry.

At tluc end of mile second day's uiarch, the
Rangers caniped for the night, and -,liile
eating thîcir suppe-, the two scouts bnrst
luito camip tim-ed and weary, saying that a
party of lid ians lîad discovercul tlîe hiud'un
canoes, and thuat probably a large party of
French and lmudliar.s ivere nov on thîcir
tru.il. Thiis iras n ot pîcasant ncws. What
wvere thîey to do ? Should thcy s<iI11 tri' amîd
cam-ny out the de-struction of theis tribe, as
proposed iii thie face of danger before and
belîind, or should thcv pu-sh for homne and
sQafefy as fast as possible ? The umiforgottemi
loss of fricnds and relatiomns, andî a deep de-
sire for revemîgo at lengthi prevailed, and far
lu thue miglît thecy laid ilîcun dormu for a few
lîîuirs slecp, after dccidimug to puîsl ou 1,v
foî-cel mîamchîes, do thicir ivork of ci-tieîy,
amui retreat tmp the St. Francis River, if pos-
sible, before they could be oveî-îaken by
thieir emuemies.

Tluey reaclied the iinînuediate vicinity of
tlîe village, it is said, imn tlîe aftem-noon of
the ninth day after lcavimîg thue lake. Con-
cealing tliemiselves imu thie îroods, sortie
sconus imi Indian dress l)rocded to imîves.
tigyate, amuI by sun doîru repom-tcd thiat fri-om
sonuie imîfor-mîationî obtaimîed fi-oni an uius
pecting party, thici liadi lcarued that tîme
mien were aîvay oui a hi', lunut. tlîat tîîe
villagre scenied resting lu perfect scmrifv,
thînt 11o iiipcding damiger uvas ami tidipatcd,
thlît huit feîv w'oiiiei iere at homie, and
fluat thîe occuipants of thue village were olui
meni anid woineu, aud eJlîidmemi, thînt a ford
about waist Jeep) ias found, anîd tlîat last
tîiough iot least, large nuîiîbers of scalpsurere lianging froin l)olesnmuartlucwigwamins
(Pa-kniamî says, 600 scalpsq, otliers, miore.)
Tecamip was badly in need of rcst amîd
rîfter thue cvening, iel iras flmislied, blîci
aid thuemus1elves douvn for a feîv Iours resi,ýre -the bloody rnornimg's work w-as to

evn.
Duurimîg the dark, carly houirs of thli nomn-

ng thue Ramugrers fom-ded tlîe mriver, suurrournd-
'd thue sleepimug n villagye, and at bm-eak of day

ssoomi as tlue mavages ocre astir and corn-
112 on t of thueir skiu cni-tained doorwavs,

voll1ev of iuuusketry %vas poureul lu upou
hecin, and tlue bîoody w'ork continucd as
ong as a living uman, wommîn or chîild was
eft. A few umen escaped and faut they
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carried the sad tidings to the absent war-
riors. The chiurch was cacked of its con-
tents, including, the beautiful golden image
of the Virgin Mfary, and the torcht applied,
and before the suit was well shining over
the tops of the trees, the raiding party was
under way for homte.

Little did mianv of that Newv England
exiiedition realize that they hiad already
seen homte arîd loved omies for the last
time. The parly camiped the fiict night, I
presumne, on the east bank of the river,,
near Spicer's Rapids, and early next day
somnewhere near Lords' Falls. A stone
lîeaded arrow and the report of a mnusket
fromt ant unseen foe, told the retreiting party
that tlae avengers were close on their tracks.

The Indians semn as y'ef to hiave been
few in nuanhers as after a short, sharp
skirmnishi they wvere driven back, and a
covering party beh lad ami on the outside
wing, kept, the party in safety for sorte
hours, or perhaps days, longer. A fcw
were woinîed anad sotie killed on both
sides. T'le spot wliere thls first encouniter
took place 1 as been a cultivated farmi for
inany years. I cannot now recail to me-
mory the rintes of any of the owners-
and stone arrowv headg, the remunants of
somte old guns and a broken mword have
tîcen ploughed uip there, the silent witniesses
of thiat miornimg's revenge.

I prestime titis story as I give it, is sub-
statitially correct, as nay fthler, who camne
to the townships in 1803, krew almnost
everv foot of the St. Francis River, front
the Forks (now Sherbrooke,) f0 the nioufh
of the river, and mucli of the information
was obtained fromi imi. The pearl-ash
front the townships hiad to be taken to
miarket la boats or bateaux, and supplies
houghfli back il) the sanie wav, by flie St.
Francis river. HIe naturally had a gooi
deal of intercourse with the Indians theni
living, anid sottne probably who hiad per-
hîaps a dian recollection of the tinaie of Ro-
gers' raid. 1 can personally remneinber old
Betty, one of the St. Francis tribe (and
who in mny early days wvas said to be over
90 years old) lier daughiter Sally Swas.ine,
and lier muiseaable, lazy, drunken husband,
Tomn, whlo miade us boys sucla pretty lever
wood bows, for whichi %e paid himi a Span-
isît bit, (twelve and a haîf cents,) with four
red headed arrows throwa mo-c thle bargain
and when the change wasn't handy a pound
of sait pork settled the bill.

Up to this timie the Rogers party hiad
fared pretfy wvell, as the supplies 'takea
front the lIndian v'illage aud wl ' at fhey hiad
obtained fi-oa flie coi-n field-, hiad sufticed,
Weill had if been for fheaa if they had laid
in a lasfing supply to tide theîn over the
comning days of %vant and starvat ion.

Whien neax-ing Shipton, fhey becamie
aware that the purVaing savages were fast
iacreasiug la nuttibers, but pushing for-
ward with aIl speed, thiey werc able f0 keep
thern in check until fhev nearly reached
tlîe inouth of the Magog, river. Somncwhiere
betnecn Kingsey Falls and this point they
were so weary aiid liard pressed thiat the
two parties who had charge of the imagc
of the Virgia Mary, and wh15o took fui-ns in
carryiag iL, baried or secreted at, tiatil ia
soraie future day they mnighit refiaru ami se-
cure it. Markinza well tiïe spot and fixing
flac location la their aneinories, they de-
parted. One of tiiese parties wvas soon
killed, and front sortie unknown cnluse ulie
other neyer rcturned, and as iny old friend

Dr. Webber, of Richimond said when he
visitcd nie la 1888: "lNo man knoweth
lier resting place to tlais day."

Thais was about the traditional story as
understood by ev-ery mian or boy resident
of the St. Francis vallcy, la the carly days
of tlîe Townshuips. No fireside tales were
complet. urîtil somte big or little boy lis.
tener lîad located iii lais imagination tlac
resting place ofthei golden image. Traudi-
Lion says if was oaa sortie large islaîîd;
what more likely place titan the Steele
island, near Richîmnd Y It is accessibîle
by fording fromi cither side. Froin other
sources tlîe story goes that if was near thle
aiouth of a creek. Peî-hîaps Swan's or Sal-
mon CrEek, the outlet of the Bromipton
lake. The sfory fhiat haï flac naost be-
lievers wvas thiat la tlie pockef of thie one of
the secreting, parties vhao escaped, a paper
was fou nd y-eaas afa erwaa-d, descri bing t larec
piîae trees on an islanul, in a certainî posi-
tion, and a hune di-awn in a cea-tain course
front one of tiiese trees, a certain aîumaber
of feet iuidicafed the position of the freasuire.
Many a sliarp eye wvas kep. on the lookou t
for the tharee pines, and ftle remting place
oaf flic golden imiage, whcn trappingy iaausk-
rat, trvi)ng to pot a duck, or diiring a tori--
lîghit fish spcaa-ing exl)edition. Tinate aîîd
agsain have I looked frona the foot of the
Black H il1îs, across to one or two pi ne trees
on a smallVrocky iiland below tlae Brompton
Falls, as the lonag souglif for localit'y, an d
were I again f0 pass thiat way, I presumne
aay eyes would tura in tlic saine direction as
nafurally as i-.onie flowers turn towards ulae
rising suri, sucli is the force of boyhiood
imnpression.

Youiiz Parker, in his nicely writfeu
story of thie Roger's expedîtion, mnakes no
mention of thie virgin. 1.9 tle story so
soon forgotten on the baniks of' the beauti.
fui river ?

Nowv comtes thae strangesf part of the
sfor3 -. Bcfoa-e leaving Canada, I was falk-
in g over thie sfory of thie expedation anîl
mlenfioned thue hidiîîg, of tlae irmage to a
party fromt Sherbr-ooke, ~haose naiue I bave
torgoteî. He said Il \Xhv Robert Orr,
(if iliat be the lianie) waas lîunting one day
near the railroa t fra(-k betwveen Windsor
anîl Broaapton Falls, and fouiad it la sotte
deep recess or huole in filc rocks and took it
f0 Sher-br-ooke, and it was kiockiiig round
as rubbish for sonaîe anonthi's lin Mr.-
store." I have forgotten tlac naine of tlac
store keeper. "; If wvas sianplv a clîcap
bronze iamage co.ting pea-baps live crowns,
iustead of a liîunda-ed or iaaoa-c." Two% v-ears
ago I wvas suaipî-ised to lîear fromn aîîy
Ricliond friend, that lie had neyer laaad
the Ftory aiid did miot fhîiak it wvas traie.
The Massachusetts llisfo-ical Society, lie
said, wvould give a lar-ge sum for if, bronze
or no bronaze. I stilI flîirîk the sftory Lî-ue
as mny informant spokc withoiat liesitation,
seeuaaed perfectly reliahîle anîd apl)earcd to
know %vliereof lic spoke. I th)inkç if wvas
truc because f0 tlae uncultivafed midc of
flic savage tiien, as now, baronaze ivas just
as valuable as gold. The Jesuits kiîew
that full well, and aaîoney wvas thien as va-
luablte to fin as if is to-day. Fev knewv
or cared abolit kuow ing anyfhiing about thle
uselcss little Loy and tlua- if fotinid ifs way
info somne smielting furiîacc, I1 can easily
famîcy.

1 saw soine years ago in the town wvhere
I lived a solid block oaf coarze, cast silver,
weighing pcrhaps fen pounds, coarsely let-

tered caver wif l perlîaps Spanisli, whalch
was broughat frona its hiding place, lia New
Mexico, and wvas 1 pres amie as old as tue
days of CorteF-. It laid about flic store
for wceks, and I daae say that to-day thiere
arc not tel) perFo 1ats wvlo remaieminbei if, sucli
is flic dil- cuece lu thie iinakeups of hîumaa-
nitv. mor&s tle piuy if fie lias so soon
huaied in oblivioi uhie icno-y of flac vir-
gin image. Altlîangh the Bio>tcn L'u-eîing
J'ost aaîd New~ llnmîuxî)sliire Gazette publish-
cd the sfory of ihie Rogers expeditilon, and
sceaun pa-etty siha mat abolit ilie eicoiter at
Slîerbrookýe, 1 nil -tronagy of opitmilan, juil-
gimg ly tmadi'tiuîa, thiaf hiere wvas thle prirîci-
pal figlit b Ruccioger-s and laiamis, anad
if xvas pîrobalîly a severe omie. R eas I'il h
mn i hus:cadivng anid braveiv ia figliting
bchiaind trees anad ofhier olbjects, seeiais to
have beema too mai ad for the avemageas. and
affer tiitis lais paitY wuas aI lowel ta conti-
nue ifs wv ina smaaal defatch miemis hv wvay
of Mcniuli-emîaarg anid ilie Counnecticut
Ri ver, flic Le.t il elv cot-ld w il l now anil
flien a s-et- ta w iah il aos:e of tle i r focs w ho,
like bloadlaouiids, sf11l1 follauved lu thîcir
f ra ck s

Vaud reuil giver, the loss of the Hangers
at forty-sax kaîll amni feu captuied. Par-k-
mai says Eiasiga Avea-y's party lasf: five

hy capture, andi iiat Lieut. Daaîîbar'8 and
Tunr's parties ecdi hast alomat Lweiaty
nacu. Thiese adilea to flac after loss liy fa-
mne, discasc amni othier cause,,, aiust have

fold very scrioaasly on the inmiaubers of flic
Hangcers.

Oaa tie east side of flic lake flac parfy
broke up witli éiil detachimnerats, hialf
sfarved, wcary, fired ouf anad discourageul,
and wvila flac saiîîc word oaa flair lips
IHonte !' as onr w-cary Foldiers lîad, in

flic frozen ti-cuchies of Sebastopol, 'w'lea
flic echos of fhiat (lear old soug 6' Homîe
Swcet Hontie," went front regliaient to regi-
muent for the firsf and last finiue, oua fhiat
cvciiiug sunset, flîey struggled on.

A-. iîerst haad beema notified ofh fliahane
in tlie plan) of flic expedifion, and hiad sent
supplies fo fli noufla of flac Ainioosuck
The cowardly anî Steihacan, in charge,
scemi,, f0 have waifed muil -v two da-s, becaune
frîglafei andl refurned' illa ahl hei food,
so fhiat wvhîen flic sfaaglers camae into wlîat
shouald h ave been a place of plenti', tlîey
found flic ciibers stihl alive and flac place
a vcritable field of famiine. The remîaiîîder
of flic stor as rccodcd seeis too terrible
to read. flow a feuv rcd équirreîs wcre
souagrlîfaffe- or h)ema(lventuare a solifary par-
tridge miiglaf Le fouuuîd. Ilow tlîey toilcd on
day stffer day umafil Rogers, not being able
to use ai axe, burried douvu frees, and
fhien burmi iug fhîcii tlarougli info suifable
Iciagu ls, aîaade a smnaîl raft, arad wifh a feiw
ofliers lloated dowvn to Il No. 4," or flic
fia-st Euighisli settemacu. Supplies and as-
sistance were with ail speed sent back f0
flic sick auîd-sufkeriuag, auad flîey were
brotuglît, la or found tlîcir wvay f0 othier
points sottae days befoa-e flic waiter closeul
la. Sucla were flac prices tlîe colonists paid
for frecdona lu the days of Il long ago."

No, 4. THE TOWNSHIP BOYS OVER
MATCHED AT QIJEBEC.

The namies of Dorait, Lovejoy, Peck,
Goodhue, and aftea-waî-ds, Br-ooks, Hollis
Sîaaith, anul a scor-e of ofliers, exfendiîag
aIl ulie way tmp fromia Shîipfon, f0 flac "City
on flac Plain " neai- tle Il border- ]and " of
flic Townashîips, have I presuine, nearly



passed into oblivion, and are sinply re-
corded years agro, on the niarbie slab and
ln tbe faiiyr bible. They were born-
They died.

Septeni ber ivas tire niontb lu wlîicl tire
mieriants anti drovers istarieii their droves
of cattie for tire Quebec muarket, to pay for
goods already boîîghî, or to be boturht for
tire coinnu' oea-jon. Tiie.se droî'cs w-re
sent iu charge of experts, days iii advance
0f tire ownersl.

The iisual route ivas by Ricbhmond, and
then by wlhat w-as afterîvards nained

Craig's lIoadl."
The'streaijîs liad to be forded ; a close,

slharp) eye contually kept ou sorne of tire
old cows, lest they sLould qîîietlv slip ont
of tire herd andi be left belil nd, to be iîni1-t-
cd up next, day by souie of tire party iu no
very arn laidle fi-aine of inird ; niglîts of
Camping iu the wood withi black flils
thrown iu ; a litile eaqingý up of' trials at
Goodhiue's, i n Newv Ireland, and sorie rest
at otiier poiintg,f.t iaýzt bronghit tîtein to the
sihore of the St. Lawrience'op)poeite Que-
bec.

Tozer was one of the principal cattle
bniyers lu the city anti usual iv got tire best
of tire guess ou die iveight.

Mari-clous tales ivere told of sorie ani-
mal wbiclb often aud often miade h ideons
nioiscýes lu tire vicinity of the car ping l)ar-
ties at a certain point titis side of New Ire-
)and. Sortne said it wîas a catarnount, but
as to tis opinionîs (liffered. Tire youunger
nien liad a peculiar look about tire eyes, as
tbey told of titat horrid screarn. nearly
overiîead, during tuai dark niîzht.

lu sortne Woods th is side of- Quebec, is
îvbere Hotain, froin Melboune, fieL five
wolves lu the Brusb I4oad, one Noveinber
day, as lie ivas returuing alone froîin one
of these cattle drives, lie said tiîey saL
very qitietly on titeir hiatnches, looking at
lima as lie camne up as iîîîichi as to sav,
SWho are yon, and wîhat are yon doing lu;

tiiese wilds ?" After pondering over lus
position and bis prospect of seeing boute
aga lu witlt the deep wiideriîess arotuud hlm,
lie took off lusý red French cap and tslaking
iL at ie woli-es with one baud, mnade bis
cane describe sortie very deinoustrative
flourislies w ith tire otîter baud, deinanded
la good Townshiip Englishi that tbey sbould
give hlmi the riglît of way, andi tbey did.

Tbree weeks absence frorn bonte ivas
te imie uisually reqîmired to seli cattle, and

to square up peari-asit and luniber ac-
counts. If a itercliant, goods were pur-
cliased, if a drover siiply, tite Frenchi
crowuns . were depositedl lu tire sadile bags,
aîîd soinetiliies a goodly sprinlk-lnu of
Spanisii doitbiooinq, (a grold coin of $10.)
Peripscorne old uipper Toîvnsiip mnai
nax reneîuber the storv of Mr-'s
]oss of about 1400 crowns fin bris caddIe
bag,-, wliile on bis way horne.

Tire eveîîimtg-s were nsualiy devoted to
tîteatre andi otiier amuîmsements, and a goýod
înany ivere spent at cards, îvitlî mîore or
liss hetting maril tire wîee itours of iorn-
iug, iid tire players retire.

A well knowýn Quebecker was-Smnitii,
we w ill cail I ini, a blacksuiiiitît, wlio dur-
ing' scieraI tseat.ons spent lus evenings and
nioncy îvitb ilbe4i, antd as is usualiv the
case, 'vas sonetintes a iicad, anti presuiti-
abdy oftener bcliiud, lu dollars. One even-
lugr Lad iteen spent as usttal, with a isteady
ruit of lnck against the biacksmiith, Dur-
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ing the gaines, lie biad tak(en ont of bis
pocket a piece of paper, and unwrapping iL
disclosed a very sutaîl copper cola, oller-
in(; to bet titat it w-s flice siinallest copper
coinî titat could be prou ced Nwithiit a gi i-eu
Limie. Tirle ofici- iva, ueclitmed and -final ly
tire coipany dispers-ed to tielir re;,pecttî-e
rofflns.

lu tire nioru ing orte afler anot ber caine
to tire bar foi- lis cuistotitary inatuti ual

Iîeî-,antd aiioig t tirent one iloiii
i-e wiill caîl Sxîowî, wh-o ou Lis ivav (lowi
stairs Liad fota mi Suiiilî's stîtal IColi) ivrap-
ped np in palier, lu the passage way. IL
'vas agrieedl thut ileu the Iîlac,,siîîitl carne
lu for lus Il bitter,-," to take lus bet, but
oîtly for a treat for lie conpan*v', as tlîey
diiJ not ii to fleece iuint furtluer.

Gond iîuortniig( Sinithl! W at îvas that
ber aboutt coins iast nl ig-l V

Stati ng it, lie contimniîed bis, ofler, and as
one after aitîer triel to i suade liii
fronît it, iwisied tîtat it, ivas ito boys ofl-r
aîud at last iîîtinuahdt« tiat tliey ivre coîv-
ards, afraid to bei, &e.

Tite resuit iî-as tliat lie took every bet lie
could cet, and as tiîey saîv Lit assume a
disinayed look as lie feIt foi' h is little coin,

agood. iitan bc-ts ivere offered, lie insist-
i ng iîoiueier oit tii-e iti iites tfintie after t Le
Lets iîeie clo-ed, ivit Lin witclu to sectire h is
coliît. 'lie ic onev bei ug prit np, lie quiet!y
to, ,k a stili sitller coint foi (tc pocket,
deposited liwings tit aioîlier, antI bid
tire genîleitien , 131oi. tinori-iltg."

T'ire Tairtai-s weî-e catîglut foir once.
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THE LONEL-Y PINE.
Remote. umpon the suinset suirine
Of a green hlu i, a ioneiy pine
Beekons this hungry heart of mine.

'lDraîv neFîr,1" it alwayu seems to say,
Look th!lilier when so e'er I mix-
Fî'om the dal routine ofmny way.

I hold for theethý heavens iu trust.
My prie'utiy branches toward ti-ie thrast,Absolve thy fret, assoit thy dusi."1

But when 1 corne, iL heeds not me;
The stars amid the bratche.s se
But ioneiy man, and iouely tree.

And lorely earth, that hulds in thrall
lier créeat tres; wiiP Eve gathers ail,
To foid, within bei- shadowy waii,

lu starry senateîioih arise
The iumined spigit 0f te skies,
Walkimg, wlLh radiaLt ministries.

flut.sig-hing, from Its kindred wood,
A fter a green-robed brotherhood,
The piae-tree feeds ialy wonted mood.

For with this speli'around mre thrown,
iDreuintug of social Pie i-ures flawn,
I grieve, yet joy, fo be aloî:e.

Yet In rny lonely pline-tree dwx-cls,
Witen 'inid iLs b;reaî-ýt tht soif wiuuol swells,
A prophet or sweet oracles.

Like a faiît, sea. oun far off shmore,
With a 10w, înuffled. elfin roar,
IL spetîks crie latiguage ever more;-

fOne language, unconstrained and free,
The converse cf te aaswering sea,
The oid rune of eternity.

lis fresh'ning. music breatliing sooth,
The uticorrmnpted dreaun of yonith,
Restcreth love, unvciiethtruth.

IL speaketh that felicity
Whieh hatb not teen, and yet may be,
And centres hope la certa!nty.

Mo stronger, from my green huIi-shrlne,
1 pasa to e-ares and tasks cf mine,
And grateftul biess rny healing pine.

PASTOR FELIX.
Cherryfleld, Me., April 1891.
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THUNDER AND LIGIITNING.
MPJIESUME Lwo ti irds of vour readers

S if muotjiiîe tend is are conected sorteIL wma or otltei w1-th the spotis of our
coutry.u -If youu- papîet dieu is le-
voted to h uîtitiiug, fNL iug and otiter
Fport,, a feîv plain iriithis on the liead -

îng of titis articue, îîuay utot Le otît of place,
especially as in peoples' uitingr oi- tisltmîtg
or graies, ito-utus of tIinnmder andi iiglitui ng
do oftert oi-ertahe t ue-n amd ieu tîtese
trutlîs uttay Le of ser-vice to tlîein at such
tiines. To the question wiiat is liglituing
ture amisvet' ay be grivem: Il IL is accmmîu-
Iated electricity îiisclîargel front tire
clouais." But ivuat prodmces IL ? Tuti-e
Lluings : (isi)'lhe ci-apomatiom fi-onu te
earth's suriface ; (2tnd) The clienti1ical
chaniges wivii lake place oit the eai-tl's
surface, antd (3rd) curi-emits of air of un-
equal tcîîtperatmme w-li-lt excite electmicii v
L)v firictionu as thiey coite iii contact w-iti
each oiie-.

So itîtlu tiien iviat ligliting is, toîv iîat
le thinmder ? Tire noise Muade by the Con-
cussion of tire bir ivien il, closes a'gain after
IL lias becit parted by te iigiutiimg lashî.
We ivili pass ovei-. Nvimat caus,-es a crashi of
thint det ot- a peal or cont inmuomns sond aitd
oi îsay tîtat a rpori-tmanin tav easily kmoîv
hou- far tire li'gtimtgie is aîva3 fri-om himu Lv
Lite foi lowîimg ,iiiîple mîthlod. Thte mtomnmt
yout see lthe fla-lt, put v-our iat u ti)i your
puilse and couiit loionîany Lttes îtiL ba' 1
before you lieax te thumider. If IL beats
six Limies tire stori îs a inile ofi; if 12 Limaes
IL is Iwvo miles aîvay and sOoun. You.niaust
reuaemîtber imi ail tit is ture specd of liglitning
amd tue ,;Iov motion of sond Inl tbre saine
Limite iluat I iLrbLiiug w-ouii go 4S0 lttnes
round titis globe otr 119,520,000 miles, viz.,
omte minute, sounmd or te tii nmer îîonld
go iîardly 13 muiles lu the saite space of
Limte.

L-t mite now speak of the danger of light-
nimmg anti give soute adi-ice relative to iL.
Soutte iuîmes IL assumies the chape of bala
of fit-e anti liitning, then is ici-y damnger-
ons. Tlies;e Lails set fire Lo itouses and
Larns,and kili ail cattie amud hituîan beluges
witici itappen Lo bc in ilueir course ; lience
IL la very dangerons to Le mucar a trce or
iofty butildinîg as liotse ou' barnt dnringy a
tirtutnrder s torutu, aiso mîcar a rive- or rîmmîuîumg
water. Noîv timere inu-t be a reason for
titis danger as there tmmnist Le otte for cvery
thimtg. lu la, becanse tue Lree or spire will
discluarge a ligbiting Cloud Lv samtdimtg
lîigh up lut te air and strikiing tire cloutd.
So witli runrnimtg water, w-nier is a good
conducuor. Letotur fi>hlers reutteuiber titat
a ummam's lueiglut mnay diseha-ge the lighut-
numug as iL ivili alîvave týke it uts coturse
te best conductor. So iL 15 very danutger-

oas t0 riug citurci bells during, a tutuder
stoumît. IL is also danugerons Lo run or drive
fast as doimg so produces a ctru-ent of air,
and air put lu ttiont is a better cl-nutor
tîte ait- iii rest.

Trhe hiest Iplace imt a buse duuring, a stormît
le Lite middle storey amud Lire cemtre of amui
roou lu tai store s tirhe safest place, anti
if vo b e terribly iiniid tlien place a rîug
inatiress, or bcd îiueu-, anti you ivili te court-
parativeiv qîtite safe. Titese at-e ail non

comdi;tois.Tite fire place, espccially
îvbeîe lucre is a ligltted fire, the atîles amui
tite cellar are Lure tbree aiost dangerotis
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places in a house. Danger arises too from
ringing, the bell or barrirg, the shutters
duringi a thuinder storni.

TIhere is danger even to be in a crowd,
because a mnass of people formis a better
conIductor tban a singie individital ; there-
fore to tic ini a large coug(regyation) ini cliurch.
or a great audience lu a thieatre, during
sucli a storru . is ruuch more dangerous than
1 o c ingly iu it. So ive find Élbat a fiock
of slieep or a hierd of cattle are more sub-
jeet to danger than single ones.

Now to iliose wvho are shiootingr or fish;inlg
or such like, the safest place its about 20 or
30o feet froin anv taîl tree ( r liouse or build-
ing, or streain of wvater, and to those %wbo
niay be travelling in a carniage or coachi
dtirimg sncbi, let tlieni not Ican back agrainst
titerin as iii the event of the coachr or car-
niage being strucek bv' the electric flinid,
the liglitiinc ivu1(1 clîoose thre persori a.
a groo( conîluctor irefore thie coach. Wlien
iu tlie open air andi during a tliunider stormi,
never ii d getting, drencL.ed to thie ik lu.
It i.s far b tter to bie wet tban dry, as a
person tliorongli lv wet, if struick by i iglit-
ning %voulîl have it îasý (dovn the w~et
cdothles w-v tlionit toncliing bis body at ail.

On accotint of ail this the lirriiiortal
Frankin <iscovered bis " Liglituing Coni-
ductor." IL tlas Faved tlious:a<dIs of brouses
andl baris. We are still ini thie infancy of
tiuis wvorrierfuil creation of Aîruiglrty poier.
The day is not fur distant wh'len elec.ricitv
Nvill be Élie great iiotor, of tlie %vorid ;thire
we slmall sc railways aud siiips dniven bv
tliis power ; inilîs, inanufactories aud snicb
like, illoving, ail their miaclrinery by elec-
triciîy. Wlien we enter thîe 20L1h century
of the Christian era, we will sec wonders,
unknovvn to buinian intellect riow, found
ont, aud shown on tlie poiverc of thIs won-
derfuil agent ; aud as the aucients called
amnber "elcectrar" becauise wlhen rubbed
it athracted sinaîl articles to it, so they
inust have lîad a dira kniowlerlge of its ex-
is:tence. Otur s:uccessors in titis world'R
étage uîay init ont aIl its povers and iL be-
conie unrier Goil one of LIre inost ext raor-
dinarv agents lu aineliorating the condi-
tion of the linniian race, aud realizing, thiat
timie wvlren ail nieru sîraîl kuow Himi, froin
tlie least even to Lhe greatest.

J. Doi-Gi.Aý. BORTIINVICK, L, LA).

25 complete Novels, fr-ee by mail
to any reader of this Journal, who
will send us $1 and the name of a
new subseriber.
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Secondarlly. ani as a Means to tire End
aforesatd, LuciFER la Devoted to the Defense
of the

FREEDOM 0F THE PRESS,
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What We Saw in the White Moun-
tains.

Br- P~L 0 WN A N.

llearingr -o ruucîr abolit the beautiful
scenery cf tire Granite State, or tlIe " Svit-
zeniarrd of Ainerica " as it is sone tiues
terrned a-e unaule a br-eak, anul on tire 1 7th
of Jurie 1889 afteu- seven lion r-' ride ive
%. ere set down at " Cnaîvforls " tlie gate ho
tIre farîrous Whrite Mouintain Notch. -Five

miles before we arriv-e at, Crýafor;l's i-e
pass Fabvau'8 tlie centre of tIhe White
Moirtalu travel. Hene tourists taRe car-s
for tire ascerit of Mt. Wasliingtou, 6923)
feet above cea level. ThIe railwvay's ?naxi-
minagrade is truc foot lu four. At tie surin-
mnit is a large Irotei carrieri ou by Messrs.
Ilarroit sud NLer-rill, a U. S. OLrservator-v,
bIluiîdirig's for offices aud 8tables of tire

()'ru Hou-c,." Tie grouiis arourii the
botel are fixer i p very nîtractiî-ely. llene
no Lirurber gr-ow.,. brut shubs dr-eep ont lu
places frnir arrîonigst tie rocks. No serions
acciticnt ex-en occired. irn cornrectiori witlr
tire raiîîvay but corne people ivere lrt *Il
trnuping tnp andi dow-r tie track. People
are tiov foriddben on tlie track altogetîrer.
Near tie r-ailîvav, abolit tîvo tirirds ip, is a
mnonnumne rected o tlie niernory of Lizzie
Bvrue, wvho got a4n-av fron lirer party andi
perisîreni lu a snow shornir Tr-avelleus brave
to don adrîltiorial ciothîirg. Five raugesof
iroiniîairrs cari Iere be seen arnd tie î-iew
ùf tire risiugr arnd se: ting of tire sui is onre
of thre clrar-atenistics of Whrite Motnitain
travel. T'iis is tie lofticst peak ea--tof Lire
Hocky Motnrtains. Ou a clear riay tire
cihy of Montreal, aud Atlantic Orean eau
be se.-Tliis rnrouritain is lu winat is caîîed
tie Presirlentiai chiai.-In 1828 the oîd
Notelu Hotse ivas builît by Toir Cravfou-d,
lincefortr tie narire of tlie Noteir. AiU
the travel to anti frntr the inounntairus %vas
tiu by stage fr-oui Bartîett, ou tire soutîr,
andr Wiuiteflelri ou tIre non-lin. lI 1856 tire
oîd Ci-arforri ivas rîestr-oyed lry fin-e andi Élie
ncw one bruîlt orn tIre prescrit site on Élie
lieiglit orf laund, 1920 feet abox-c cea level.
Hene tlie wa'ers divide, Lire Saco fioîving
inuto tlie Atlanîtic Ocean, Mairie nd tire
Ainirniooosac eruptying into Lire Mer-rirnine.

lTie fiace on- frout oh tire Crawford Ilonse
us iooking sorirl auJ about one hiaîf mile
distant to tire left lises tire Iofty sud irnipos-
ing Mt. WVebster. IL is witinout uniistake
tire gi-anrdest uionunýan ive shiah inreet. Jut
liere is ho be seen tlie E!epranrt's Head, arr
enornunous rock niortir of Mt. Webster. Tie
Portlandt aud Ogdenirr r-aiiway nuits
ttronigh " TIe Noth " but is opcrahcd by
tie Maine Central. Ilere is ho be seen tire
grandest uuouarnent of engineering ski il,
titis nailvay hlrrongb'i " Tire Notei

l'ie Cnaîvfon-d Notcb is rine miles long
auJ varin-ls wnts, l'ire sceurerv is grand
anti r-omnandc, Élire unrountaiuis risc 1560, to
3000 feet lrigh aiong, tire railway arnd lu
places tie rond. bcd is set irn tire inrourtains
side tire view is even- crannging auJ no0
good idea caur be forruîcd of the i" Notuir" bv
passing tirr)tgl lu tIre cars. Iritersperseui
tlrrotnirout tire Notch are nuineronts cas-
cadecs of great iieauty, reflectiiig in tie crin
like streannts of silver, anîl have worrr aivrry
fliunes for tlieinselve.s, lu thie urtountain
side, Tiiere are Lwvo tresties of note lu tie
notcir. Tire W'illy Brook tu-estie is mradle
of iron ou gi-arille 4b;utuuets, but comnrug

into insignificance whieu co'nparcd to the
Frankenstein. Mlien passing over tiîis the
trees at sucl a great heiglit seeur like fir
biisîres. A bouit liaif way dowii tire notch
is situated tire '\VIIv IIr)Use, ninic after
tire unitorti iahe tiiily wh'lo lost tîreir lives
by au ax-alanclie. A file %vagon rosi
rtus Lirrougîr tîis v-aliey and mi1e 1ns iinipîess-
et liv tIre beaitty of flic trees.

Tire suii it ot Mt. Willarui attracts
largýe nuinbers8 of visitors by tbie grand
viev obtairred tliere ; sorine cal I it tIre iinest
viev'of sccere-3 iliat tie Xliite Moiiînitiîs
sUlbi-. TIre Srnnirrii iL Iloilse on iN1t. Wasb-
ingion cari be surie f-oin iire looking as iL
were, lIke a <ala, k pot on tIrle inointain.
Thre Ci-avford( Ifrause people bave a fiue
ca rri age rond ho tire srniiiii jt wli cli wrakes
ut ea-v of aes.Tie Mairie Cerntral 11'y
at 3000 feet tbeýlo% s-ou looks I ike arr ordu-
riarY lai her. '' llitolicock FtI rie " fi ve
iii r n rtes fr-oin tlie su n <uiit is a wonrierfu I
fr-eak of ustrîre. It is an o15-ni ug bei weerr
Irle inintainis abouit 150 feet deep 200 or
250 feet longt' and six feet %vide ; the %valls
are perl)endicuIar anrd a, er-en as, a av
iboard, a Fsniall rIll trick les tlîrougl tie
bot toil.

A b)out five iii il)intes walk froru tire Crawv-
ford is wlrat is îerriied '' Beeclrer'.s caizea-
eailes,' narnrei afie- Élie ceieiiral.er divine of
tibat naine, T'ie b rook is liere iiv irld by
a iigboulder andl rire wvater iniakes a leap
of .airlit fort v fet, Threre is ruot, so iniih
to it as is repr*e.enitùd.

For sol id coifort andl Leauty tire 1' Raîy-
mioud Patîr " arr n d Lake Ainimouoosac
" takes tire cake?' IL iH graveliy anti dry
even lu wet wvea lier ; rustic wvork is mnade
over Élie valîcys nda settees are jlaced at
intervaîs. Lakeo Arrrriinoosac i-s a fine
clear sireet of wvater very, trauzparentL aud
looks like a large aquariumr. Mernul Spring
lu siglît or tie lake is walled rip il icely by
Stone, and ut ail cessons it is as cold as ice
wvater arrd lraq a yen-v fine haste, rurrrchi dif-
ferent ;'roin otîrer sprincg watei-; tire torrents
to be seeu irere are very gr-auJ arnd tie
"Tallv lo Coachr" witi six hiroses ou,

auJ its Ioads of bioonriugi lade, look,,
fi ne.

Tîrere wcre a few trout c iughit hrere tÉbat
weigplîeîi 2J arrd 3 potrnd ; very ferv deer
are il tiresc- irorrtains nowx, but par-tridges
are very plentifuil.
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Il Iello ?"II I'Telio ?"I Il s tbat Camp-
bell & Fergusons ?*" "Ye." " I want 'yoin
to sendi tue up a cake cf yea.st righlit cff,
P'in wvaiting, for it. Tîvo cenits isn't i ? ',ou
can charge it anti l'il pay yt flrst tinte
P'uin in?" Il who is il, pleaIze ?", " Mrs.
Tweed," Il Boss Twveed ?" " Yes, Finî loss
here." Il Ail riglît, Mrs. Tweed We'l
send it righit up. Our svagon's hîcre at tuie
door, and I gness it'Il stand the pressure.
Shian't 1 seud voi up a drawin' of tea as
well ? It's only tweuty-five cents a poutid,
ami 1 kîîows it'il suit you, it's F:o cheap.",
IYes, send it up as a sainple, and if I like

it l'il order a poiind of it. Hurry ip! inu
waitiug for the yeast. You ouglit to Uc
aUle to get liere in feu inutes." Il Yes,
Mrs. Twveed, we cati dIo it, if tiîerc's no
teanis in thte way I Wc've got a fast htorse1
Tlianks 1 Caîl us up wlieu you scant nny-
thîng mior-e!1'

" Hello 1" " Is tliat Mr. Davidisotii?"
lYes." " WTei , îow tle deuice is ittîtat I

cant get the police station tîtrotîgli a Skin-
uci- teleplione ? 1 know youi've go, one, for
lIsaw it Uy the papers. It's an infernial
sliatîte thtat lYve cot to trot out ami find a
Bell T1eleplîone before 1 cati get liîe protcc-
tion P'in payiui' for 1e" ''Whlo's taiking ?
Wlio are you gnyway ?" " Mr. Skintlint
1 say it's ait infernal shiate-"

IlKeep Cool ! Keep) Cool I I can htear
voit danic round tiiere. Wlien you
w'ant 10 taik f0 mie, von tise thie Bell. If
y'ou waut to taik 10 soire of tue mten, Vonl
eanu tse the Skinnîer, if you like. I ivout.
Wiiat do you ivaut ?" Il I waiit voen and
your mnen to keep a look out when yon
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corne this wvay, for a couple of boys. I
hieard tlîern fix it Uetweé'n theni t0 rob iny
appie trees." " Thev're not iu biossoin
yet, are tlîey ?" "'Nol [btît the *v're .lui
Otid! Il ' Aih ri-ht! Mr. Skinflut, 1'il teill
tiie nmen to keep a gooii look ont iii about
tliree intis fro in now, and if they sec
anvboys zoit), rm 1 npl v'otr way, hioid-

ici;o aio t riiu iliei i n.
1'i1 bet, yoiii' apples 'Il g 've thiin the inol ly-

"lio! Wlio's tiat ?" " Wo3l,,ward,
censiný enuiinerator. lii*t ycii itiake a
iti itake iii tiling iniyoir age, M rs. Toot h u
in thiose ceiisus îaprc.s ? I sec vou put it
down au twenty-seven ! lu ail d1aimis for a
hiinnred acres of land in this provinmce,
wliiclî mnay tc pre.settel liv parents of
twel ce clii id ret, tltese retiirtis wi il Uc re-
ferred to, and it's nieessaty to) Uc very ex-
act." " My siateitient isý correct, Mr.
Wood wardt. 1 hope yt don't donb Uthei
wvorl cf a lady. in going on tweniy-
eirhît. Yonl cati sa;ýy tîeîycgî fvon
i1 tt." -' 0. h no 1 1 won 't alter it for thlat,

but 1 sec Iîy the retnirn tiat you have ciglît
chl dren liiving and tiiat vont. h îîsUand lias
been dead six v'ears, unid I thouglit vo
iniit bave inade a mnistake. Bec vour
pardon for troubling y-ou, Ut I in doinîg
it ini vour interest as a probatble futuiiie
ciaimiant for thîe liundred acres, yont know."
Il No iîstakc at ail, Mr. Woodward ! 1 as-
sure you !Six of uiv chlîldren are twins
and 1 %vas niarried -ata tender ag-e. Good
bye, Mr. Woodward !"

"Well, if it i un't enou 'hl to inake a m'tu
swear to Uc hlîiied on 10 aniother hune andi
listeîî to rot I ike tliat. Did you liear tîtat,
Joe Coté ? A woîttaî tweuty-seven vears
ouui, the itotiter of eiglît chlidrcn living--
Plie dîdn't -ay lîow iany dead oues,-and
lier Iiiusbaîid dead ,ix x'ears I Sonie of lier
ciiildrett iust hiave becti bon about te
tiîîe slie iras. l)id you ever-evei'-ever in
your life life life, lIear sucli a silly story
froiîî a îvife-wife-%witc ? Say Joe!I'v
beeii tryin' 10 say it for last fen mîintutes.
l'il nieet von ou the Quellc Central to-
11to17roW iîîrtîiiîg(. l'il inot gro downu to
Shterbrooke bUt l'il stop thîe train ut th~e
Letitoxville cross-iug." Il AIl riglît !" lil
be aboand. Dou't Uring any mtoreclîlîdren
or it'Il take a liuudred acresý to ltold tîteiti.
Good ice !" Il Got i liroigh, Mr. Coîînol -
]y Y" " Wlio's tiiat ?" Morales, Bell Te-
lephone Mantager. Soinebody cisc waitts ho
use the Leituoxville uine." " Go alteadl
l'ni througlt now, b ut wlieît tlîey get to
fllliiîg in censuis returîîs by teleplione voit
caur't expeet as inn to get tîtrotiti any
otîter busintess withotit exceediný, th e pres-
cribed tiie, uuicss lie lias ait independent
wvire."

IlIello"" H ave yotî seen Thte 3finer?'
Wltose mnor '?" Il My Miner!1 Odeil 1

Capeiton 1" 1- Oh! excuse me. I di-ln'
tvig,. No! I haven't seen the paper. Daes;
it pan out weii Y" Il Yes, for a prospect
show. Pllease say Oiat the Miner lias coi-
inenced slieing, operations in the land we
live in, but wvill cont nue to rock thîe cradle
for a whiiie yet. IL is working On bcd rock
and ailtgh the flifty cents to the pan înav'
seemi big, the qn.antiry of pay dirt so far
lias Ucen liiniited. Goo)d bye."

-- o-

Plcnty of Time Yet.
Thiere yet remaiin two tnonths in which

new subscribers may enter the great DOMIN-
iON ILLUSTRATEV) prize competition and try

for one of the 100 prizes, aggregating over
$3,000 lu value, which the publishers of tbat
journal offer. The competition closes June
30th, but new competitors may enter at any
time provided their anýwer-s to the 36 ques-
tions are received at the office of the journal
prior to the above mentioned date. The
questionç; are published in monthly instaI-
ment of six each, and the answers are to be
found in the pages of the DOMINION ILLUS.
THtATEI) for the six inonths ending June 30th.
For sample copy and fulîl particulars send
12 cents in stamps to the publiFher, the
'Sabiston Litho. & Pub. Co , Montreal.

--

Subseribers' Directory
For Month ending 25tb April 1891.
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Willii Kerr. do do
W'm. S. Samson, do do
'J hos Farquhar, do do
Anîirew Ratîkin, Cookshire, Que
A. R. Fouids, P. M. Martiùtiown , Glei.garry

Co. Ont.
3. A. Yeo, Reviere du Loup, Que
Chas. Thompson, Lime Ridge, Que
Alfred MNaun, do do
A. C. Le Baron, North Hailey, Que
C. R. Olivier, Eustis, Que
A. J. Taylor, Ri!chmond, Que
Walter Od, 11, Capelton,Que
Biarry Tamblyn, do
This. Lynch, do
M. (hi;nberlain, Hlarvard University, Cam-

bridge, MNass.
J. J. Parks, Bartleit N. H.
Chas BRiches, Brompton, Que
M. P. I)arlinLE, Rangeley, Maine
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SHORqT-HAND.

The Class Now Started-The
First Lesson liere Given.

A Plracticai Course In pitzna
Shor-t..handI f>r Only Xwo

Dollars.

CLÂSS CONDUcTED BY PROF. ELD)ON 310RA19
OF ST. LOUIS.

(Copyrighted.)
The membership of this class le limtted to al

Certain numben. Those who,%wish to join should
do se at once. Send your tuition fee direct te
the Editon. We already have a large enroli-
ment, and the membership increases daily. For
further particubars, seo announcement cls-
where.

SUCCESTIONS.
L. You are recommended te get some t niend

%e study with you. Read te each othen, practice
together, and criticise oe anothon's work.

2. Correspondlng in Short-hand ta exceedlng-
ly profitable. After you have learncd a few
lessons you wii be introduced by card te one or
more students who are pursuing this course
elsewhere. In your cerrespondence you are te
use short-hand characters. You will ho able ln
a few Weeks te write a letter ta Ibis way,

3. Bond your name and address at once If y0U
have net aiready donc se, and a lesson-bbank
,wlll ho matled te yeu. Prepare a careful copy
of Plate 1 and mail te the Editen, enclosing
stamp for reply. Write your name and address
plainly.

4. 'Yeu are sdvlsed te put the bessons ln a
scrap-beok: la preper erder for reference, or bot-
ter stili, preserve the paliers containiug them.

5. Halt an heur or more shoubd ho given te
practice ever day. Write each besson over and
over many times until yeu feel that yen are
mnaster et IL Short-band is a splendid accem-
plishment, aud the Ed Itor wlshss yen only suc-
ces in this undertaking.

WHAT TO DO.
1. Atter studying the lessen, cepy Plate 1

net lesa than ten times, using a goed pen, black
Ink and fooiscap paper.

2. Compare your wonk frequentlyt with the
engraved characters, and ho carefub te write a
small baud, placing the werds ciosely tegether,
pronouncing themn aloud as yen Write them.

8. Occasionaily read over what you have
vrttten.

4. Remember the three rules l 1. Practice,
g, Preetice, 3, Practice.

&. Observe carefulby the toilowing points:
Make the characters, or letters, ail the samne
length,-rather short, net too long. Place thcma
quite closely tegether, and do net get them
crooked. Each stroke should rest precisely on the
lins. In lino 7 Joined b extends below the lino.
The rule isthatthefirst downwardlettershould rest
os tc e. B, dandj are always struck down-
wands, and g te the rigbt Just as you write
each letter speak ils namne aleud. Thus, wbiie
yen are writing lino 1, say b, b, b, and lino 2, d.,
d, di, e"e The btter in lins 4 ls cailed gay In-
stead of g. The letter 1 should be made sharp-
pointed, and the twe Uinos compoelug, l ight,
nlot heavy. (Ses lino 9). 1 ta always se wrltten
ai; to point siraight dow». The leIter o shoubd,

THIE LAND WE LIVE IN.

bo very ehort-only onc-fourth the length
cfdc. Oltastruck at aright angle with the lotter
besidewhieh itis placcd. For example, o in lino
13 siants to the right in beau, to the left ln Job,
Is horizontal in doug&, and vertical ln go <line
16). It is so written as te point directly cnvay
from the letter, or Stemn, near which it occurs,
B, dj, g, are consonants, and 1, o and a. vowels.
The letters, or marks, which express consonants,
are calied stems; whilo the dots, dashes, and
mmail angles are called voweZ signs.

KEY TO PLATE 1.
]Line 12 lly die Guy eyed bide gibo guide ahîde,

13 Beau dough ode bode Job goad obeycd d1oge,
14 Bay aid Abe jay gay jade guage babs.
16 Day age Joe go obey ffl abode Dido,

'nllIfli
ro il/ II IIIIII

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK.
Authonized Capital ........ $1,500,000
Capital Paid in ...... .......... 1,485,881
ResErve Fund.................. 550,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
R. W. H-ENxEKER, President.

HoN. 0. G;. STEVENS, Vice-Prezldent.
Hein. M. H. Cochrane. N. W. Thomas.
T. J Tuck. Thos. Hart.
G. N. Gaier. Isnaei Wood. D. A. Mansur.

HIEAD OFFICE, - SHERBROOKE, QUE.
WM. FARWELL, Gouerai Manager.

BRANCE E.-Watenloo, Cowanisvii ie, Pt an-
stead, Coatleook, Richmond, Granby, Hunut-
1lrigdoun, Bed to rd.

Agen;s lu Mfontreal-Bank of Menitreal.
Lou)dcn, Eng.-Natiouail Baiik of tScotlin,.
Boton-Nationai Excitige Bantz. New
Yot k-Na: louai Park Bank.

Collections made aI ail aecessible points
sud prompt iy rernitted for.

BE IVARE OF-

Fit-uls% Siulrs 8Ad lluwbus
,. ~ VADE M ECtNf ls the nnly publication

that, fearle8sly exposes ail Frauds, Switler-s
an~d Huinbugs, who, lhrougli new.spaperg,[& IBj \ ilA oilier rneans, guli the general publie.
Guard against their sunares by mubscribiug
fr VADE MF'CUMi. Samnple copy 5 cents.s4 DO /1fl I.. I... Nnfr./JSPECI AL OFFE R. F( r 10Oc.
we wiil send you the VADE~ MFiN4TM three~ BJJB \~ \ \~\ , / \/ ronths. finsert your naine ln our Agents'

< > X > <S2S2 Directory, wiîich lemda ail otherx, and eendyou a1number of vaitiable money-ruakingSDO-GD L-1 Li L L-1 L ecipes. Ail for 10 ecents, renernber. Address
Y: ~ v~V. M. PUB. CO., Satina, Kansas.

IT IS TO TEACH THE LADIES.
0s 1i t 1 1 1 1 1 0 i

AN IMPORTATION 0F DESIGNERS 0F~i ........................................ LADIES GOWNS.

- What the Enterurise eof An International....... j ~ Fashion Mazazine Has Done For

THE SHB-AJCL&SS.
Our Novel Plaji aud Its Ad-

vantagei,

1. The tessons will be publisied. atIintervals
Most couveulent for the rnajority of learners.

2. We teach the Pitman, the best and most
pepular of ait systeins.

8. The student can take this couirse, while re-
matning at home and attendiug te) bis cuistom.-
ary business.

4. Cernected exercises are invariabîy sent
back by return matil.

5. The course is practlcal, therough, and the
ternis se low as te place it within the easy neaeh
of ail.

8. The student runs ne niskç-does net havo
te beave home. We guarantue satisfaction.

7. Papers cari be carried la the i)ocket, andl
the bessons learned at lelsure moments.

8. This course is well sulted te the con-
venience of busy licol-,e.

9. Lessons are reoelved promp~tby amd regu-
larly, ne matter how far =Zant the student
Jnay bive.

10. Local cliéss are formied, and meet oe
evenlng each week for mutual study aud prao
tics.

~jEN W.NTEu Lu poNt bulis, ý;i a day easy:
IncI).e t ta np. ELLIS NOVELTï CO.,

Mare, Iowa@ If

NEW YORK, April 18.-Arnong the cahin
passengers who arrived frorn Europe to-day
nY e steanship "La Bourgogne,"1 were
fourteer! Parisian de~signers of ladieý,' fash-
tenable gewus. These artksti h>4ve betti
engaged bv the enterpri4ine managerq »of
TaE NEw YORK AND PARIS YOUNG LADIEaS'
FASHION BAZAR, te con tri bute exclusively
to the colurnlis eft ihat pepular magazine.
Aillof themn are weil known ln New York,
lor their renutations have precededi t hem.
Mrg. Astot,, the Vanderbilts, Mrs. Cleveland
aud Mrs. Marshali O. Roberts are among the
society leaders whe have worn gowns de-
Figned by tbese artîsts. During an Interview
with a reporter ene of the designers sald :

',Paris stili leada the world or fashion ai-
though Etngeuis ne longer sits on the throne.
Parisoan gowns have a style about them
that can net be equaied. That, I suppose, la
the reason why we have been engsged te
cerne te Amrea te teach the ladies ef your
lýeautiful country, through the colmua of
TIIENKw YORK< AND PARIS YouNG LADiErs'
FASIIION BAZAR, how the8e wonderfui crea-
1 Ions of the dress-makers' art are construci-
ed. It is Our business te design the hand-
somnest sud most fashienable gowus for the
dillerent seasons of the year. These de@igus
will be prtnted la colora and will be accern-
panied I)y such clean Instructions as te the
selection of mate-lais aud the cutting aud
fitting of the garments ilat ne woman of
sense will have the iest difficuil.y ln msking
perfect-fitting gewns henseif. l Io a knack,
a science, te fasb ion a gown that will make
a very smali and very fieshy lady appear
slirn. Net eue designer out eof a t.housaud
cau hit upon the true lunes unîssa he makes
it the study of a lire-Urne. Yen ought te ses
1 he May nul ber of our M agazine. We have
design@ ln It that wiii talcs the hearts ef the
ladies by storm. They do net get a new dress
ruade up every day, and I can tell yen It la
au Important Item te get the best magazine,
aud the very latest and rnest exqulsiî,e 1 arts
styles, and have It fashioued tîke the ons
that is best sui Led Le thein figure."

ARD S Narneon eý5 Fie- ruXTCAR Srai land Hi dden 10 CENTSi iNarne Caras, sud Agents Sam ples.
Address C. R. OLIVER,

cin Euatts, Prov. quebec, Canada.



The Land We Live In.
D THOMAS & CO.. Editors and Proprietors

SHIEEBROOKE, P. Q.

"The Land Wa Live In" ctrctîlales titrougit-
ont ail p arts of the United States and Can-
ada an d reaches thonsauda of readers muot -
ly. Our atm la to place it before every buâi-
ness man ta the cnnntry. An advartisement
n iLs colmua cannot laul to pay.

SUBSOIRIPTION RATES.
Twanty-four-p.gge Editton,.$1.00 per year.

ADVEBTISING RATES.
10 cents per lina uiîder oua luchi

Oua Incht, 12 linos, one month .... $ 75
Oaa inch, tliîree znonths ... 50
Oua Inch, one year........... 5 10
one column, one month ......... 6 00
One page, one xoîth .... 15 W0

Casb lu advanca ia ail cases. Copy must
heIln by the 20tlîof each month to secu re lu-
sert Ion.

The Land Wle Li?,e In ta printed montlu-
ly hy E. R. SMITIt & SON, St. Jl sQu.Ad-
dress ail commniuntuations to tho Plroprtators
at Sherbrooke, Que.

PIAIR-EiNTHESTIa.
Running in Pairs. -:- -:- llevised Edition.

CLUBS ARE TRU.MPS!

OUR OFFER
ONE YEAR'S SUBSORIPTION

TUE L-AND WE LIVE IN
And Canada (Monthly) $l.<0

The Cottage Hearth 6 1Il-))
Tha Detroit Free Prass (Weekly) 1.50
La Revue Française (Monttîly) 3 0()
Montreal Wltness (Datly) 3.01)

do do (Weakly) 1.5
Amarican Angler (,Nionthly) 3.00

IAmateur Sportsman ." 1.50
Sportsman and Tourtst 6
Medicai Advlser 49 1.10

.]Pain Talk '6 1.10
.The Home Fascînator id i 1.5>

Fanm and Firaside (Semi-mnnthly) 1.10
"The Argosy (Weekiy) 2.31)
6The Great Dîvida (Monthty) LWt

W E have speclal reduced rates with Hon.
DanieeiP Beatty, thp manufacturer of

BEATTY'S CELEBR A-TED PIANOS, whlch
we are wtlllng to gîva our customers the
benefit of. Theýee Instruments are FULLY
WARRANTED for tea years, cannot be ex-
celied for purtt.y sud sweeiness of toue, and
we eaui aupply theni for about bail what such
pianos wcuid cost through agents. Our re-
mnuneration lR obtalned througb advartlsing
patronage. Favorable terms to responsible

parties.D. THOMAS & 1Ct).

BUSY AGENT
S an 8-page, 32-ceilumu monthly, devoted to

Agents aud Advertisers. The .4ubqcribers,
Purchasîng Departmantquotas pricas (for
subacribers only) of hun rada of articles,
s uch asJewelry, Agent,' Noveltits, House-
hoid Necessilies, &c., for Agents, Peddlars
and Streetman. Theso pricas are about baîf
that char ed at stores.

Subacription jorice, 50 cents a year with
premlu ms.

SPECIAL OFFER.-We want to Increase
nur subécription 10,000 at once, and wtli send
the paper one year on fair triai to any ad-
dres upon recelpt of 20 cents lu siampa.

Addreb8, BUýsy AGEN Il
apr.al Gordonton, N.C.

T HE MAMMOTH CYCLOPA-
DIA. 4 Vols., 2,176 pages, 620 Illtustra-

t'ons, by mail posipald wlth a year'ts Puh-
a r Ion to THE LAND WE LivE IN for $1510.

.1-f lst9ry Agriculture. Horticulture, House-
hold, Tr'Iavels, Manufactures, Mluing and a
boit of other aubjects.

TI-E LAND WE LIVE IN.

POSTMASTERSONLY.
(Titis Journal ta $1 a yaar lu advance,)

EVERY POSTrMASTE£R
IN THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA,

Who sonda us 50 cts for a ý ears subccri ptton to

THE LAND WE LIVE IN,

will ho appoIted
OUIZ SOLE AGENT

For lis localtty, and wtli receive the MOST
LIBERAL CASH-IN-ADVANCE COM-

MItISION evor nflered to any agent.

Addî esa, D. THC MAS & 00.,
Puhflshers, Sherbrooke, Q.

DR. ORDWAY'S
I mproved Plasters.

WILL CURE

Rhîeîitis-i, Scialica, 1,uibago, Lainec
Baek or Side, Neitralgia, Ctuttisr, Li11i1g,

anud ai Bronchiial Trouleos, pan,
Pleurisy, 1)yspepsia, I)ropsy, Kid-

Bey 1)îeaehert Isease, Sûre
or WToak Ev es, and J"einale
Weakuoss , in a Short tinie.

NO REMEDY
Ever introduced on th is continent, bias miet

with Sncbi Sîc,iXAi SucCS's.

Ont of several btundred so]d iu Canada, we
know of only two cases where they

failed te relieve, and titese weî-e
cases of iuscular rheutnatisi

SIIERiIM100KE REFERENCES.

L. A. Dastous, sciatira; James Cuzner, in-
tla7neatoryirheumatismen; P. W Nagle, lamte
back; John MeMa us, sciattca: R. D Mor-
kilt and D Thomas, incipieut pneumonia;

G. H. Presby. neura 1gi.

We.quaran tee tie.se Pla.sters to relteva avery
case l'or which they are recommendcd, If

used as direct ed. or wiIl refund the
amouint patd.

B3ymail, -- 25 cents.
D. THOMAS & CtO., Gaul. AgIs., Sherbrooke

IMPOSSIBLE!
It ia y saam so, but stillI I l A FACT that

you will iget youir arma full 0f mail matter
every ttuna you go to the P. O. by havlug your
name lnFertad in our VADE MECUM Agent'a
Dlrectory. You wili recalve hundreda of
Samiplem, Books, Catalogues, Newspapers,etc, etc. from Dpalers, Publîshers and NIanu-facturers, to wvhom our Dlrectory ts regularly
matiad Saud Nec and we wli lnsert y'our
name and address ln thîs Diractory, and im-
nedlately on recel pt of your order we wiil
sand a FRIEE BOOK (wortb Cc), cnntainlng,
among other thing8, l'How to make Rubber
etampkd," IlHow to make a Hektngraph,"
46T1 in Brotlar's lnk Eraser Reeîpt"I

IlCompieta Pramlium. Coin List."' IlExpose
or Frauda,"1 etc., etc. Wa also mail. you a
Free Copy of Dtrector.V. Tht't beata; ail otTers
and our Directory la at te head of ail. Ad.
dreas, VADE M ECUM DIRECTORY CO).,
8allna. Kansas.

ILLUSTRATED CURIOSITY LIST
Wlth Box Ornamentl Minerais, Juidian

Reices, Curtosîties, tic. ' Coinpainlon," llitia-
trated, descrlbtng Curlosittes, ?,5e. year; Ad-
'varlisementslI -a-word. [mention this ps-
per.]
1f E. A. BROWNE, Florence, Arizona.

1 iiontiîs i Name lu Diractory
10uit trial 1 OC. brînga busbels of miail

25c. pnys- for 2 yaars &ub. The AGENTS
WORLD, Passumpobe, Vt.

CLARK'S UNRIVALLED OINTMVENT
The great external remedy for Rheurnattsm.

and Neur tigla It is alsýo an Invaluable pre-
paration for Spratns, Bruises, Corns, Bun-
Ion" s, Ciibains. Bites, Stings, and ail other
almentsof a painful nature. If you are suf-
fering %vitî one orimore of the above com-
plaintLs itwili pay you to try this edilcient
remedy, as it has probabiy done to alileviate
pain anîd inflammation ln suffering hunian-
lty than any other ruedicine nnw soid. We
will send a box by mail Io any part of the U.
8 or Canada on recelpt of 25 cents. Agents
wanted. D. THOMAS & CO)..

tsheîbrooke. Que.

TO LAIDIES ONLYI
We want a limild number of Ladies for

office %,voik, who can write a legible haud.
ééud furnish references of ability and ge.o1
social standing. Nooni ers need apply. Par-
inaneut situation and good monthly saiary.
Enclose iaînp for fuit pari iculars anîd ad-
dresa, lu own liand writing, Box 45, Gjaines-
ville, Ga'.

Pion' e menion Iis papcr

A NEFW TYPE W-RITEB! 1
-THE-

INTERNAT IONAL
Model of 1891 fis 1he only machine wlî.h anto-
xnatic uine spactng, Interchangeable rlbbon
movement, indestructible atigninant, mak-
ing It the Ideal 'rypewrtter of the age, and a
strictly first-class machine. Fntly warrant-
ed. Made from the very hast niatertai. by
skliled workînen, and wtth the best tools
that have ever beon devlsed for the purpose.
Warranted to do ail thiat can be reasonably
expected of the very best typetvriter extaul.
Capable of writing 150 words per minute-or
more-aceordlug to the abiliîy of the oper-
ator. A machine ihat wiiI manifold more
than double tuie number of sheets ihan any
other typewriter wvtthout affé.,tinsc the aliga-
nient lu any respect, as on this inaceîne trio
alignmeat is ludestînctible.

PRICE - i1OO
If thet e Is no Agent ln your town address

us on the sutject as we are mure liberal with
our Agents than any other Comnpany tn our
line.

International Typewriiing Co,
2 PARK SQ, BOSTON, MASS.

Agents Wanted.

D.THIOMAS & CO., A-ents.

Sherbrooke, Que.

FOUR TRIAL NULCBERS
wllh great preminîn offers, on recelpt of' 10
(JFl and addressas 0f 10 IARR[ED LA-
DIES. Only 50 cents a year. Beat mou thly
ln the world, f'or thf, price. Address W<>-
MAN'S WVOR.K, ATHENS, GEOKUIA.

ONE CENT w1 slliiourHue
hold Journal 1 yaar for ouiy six 2-cent
stamps. Il, contains 16 large pagesoi charm-
tng Literature, Household, Farmn and Gar-
dan Notes, &c. Send for it to-day! THE
HOME CIRCLE, Sinitbfleld, Va. l



RUBBER STAMPS
-ARE INAIE IN-

The Land You Live ln
WALTON & Co.,1

SHERBROOKE, QUE.,
Makze ail kinds at rigît, prtceu, anti want

AGENTS ail over ihe Dominion Io
lhelp seti. thein.

2,9 Wtt e for Catalogue and Ptiesi.

FOR SALE.
The Belvidere Farm, Ascot, Q.

One cf the largt st fanis iii Ihe Eastern
Townîships. cott;ainiug S0.)u acies cf clay-lean-
land, 4 miles ftont lie City cf Sherbrooke, 2
îtiili l'rom the ('upelton Mines, lu the cetre
ci this cetebràitî-d minhîug disi ret and beau-
ttfully bltuat(d on the setît lterly siepe of the
14agog River. Wvladtî1 teîl for grazing attd
butter niaking. beiig well -wvateretI by neyver-
lailing brooks aud springs. i lie buildings
ccnsist, «f a handsoîne stoitO dwellitig hiti.se,
Iwo farm lieuses, ten barns and outbuild-
ings. Terms easy.

Appiy to E. P. FEUPt1)N, N. P.
or MRi. JUS lICE BROOKS.

Sherbrooke, April, 1891. If.

THE

Infalliblo:* Gorn :sr
IS ALL THAT THE NA'ME IMPLIES.

IT CURES COR1NS.
The follo-,ing persons Ilackuîawledged] the

Coini." They now ackowleige ilie ( Cure:-
JAMES ADDIE, P.L.S., Miity, Que.
CHAS. GRIFI<FTH-, Sherbrookte.
J AM ES G. Y cLELL.1N, do
JNO. McCAW, tic
tC. S. B1IENN FN, Fredei icton, N.B.

By muait 25 cents. D HMS&C.
Gen. Agents, bIEHRIROOKE.

B3ARBER'ýs
Instantanecous Rlieu-

niat je Cure
WILL CURE YOU.

It Removes the cauise of the Disease.
ýREFERENCES:

DAVID HOWE, Cern pIon, Que.
L- E. DOE, do
M. M. KNoWLTON. do
JAMES CUZNER, Sherbrooke, Que.
P. W. NAGLE, do
TIIoS. STIRANACH, Sawye(,rvi!le, que.
J. B. McDONALO, Lake Megantlc, Q.
TIMO. LEET, Danvilie, Que.

Price, $1 per Bottie.
D. THOMAS & CO., Sherbrookc.

Generat Agenîts for Canada.

EMPIRE CATARRU SNUFF
This ta a Cansd Ian Remedy and the S im-

ptest and Most Etlcaclous, Catarrh Cture
known- Every one who la "up tu snuff' will
require ncdirections lu usitig iL. The least
partiele staufkd np lthe nose, gives 1imediate
relief. one box wilt cut-e auy ordiuary caize.
We can confidently recommend It. To lîttro-
duce IL we will n'ail one box -of Empire Ca-
tarrh Suif, Io auy add rais, on receipt cf 25
cents. D. THOMAS, & CO., Gen. Agts.,

SIuerbrooke, Que.
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GRAND PREMIUM OFFERT1

In Twelve Large Volumes,
Which we Offer with a Year's Subsoription

to this Paper for a Trifie More than
Our teigular Subscr!.ption Price.

Wisiiiig to ]arg"ely incr-ease flie circulaiion of titis
paper duî1-itîg lthe itext six meuotis, we bave nmade

2a , rraîîgentcîtts wvitiî a New' Y(;.( publisiig iteuse~~ ~~~~ wlteveh)y we aire cîtalleil te effet'as a pi-etiti teoui
subseritiets a Eet <if tile %Vi>ikq of ('llri-e4 Dick-

eîîllit Tvelve lapnge aid Jiaànîsoine~ Iohrne~ witi avear'M Httlsctîptit i ltitis
@ pc- for a trille itiît(tuit or re-utir eii-

N s< lctpie tt oa îftt t sii e
k * fi lj se tiiv i-ver 1< i-tuibte ntit.ale s

D ilns wtts iti riat itovelist itei ever
-y lîi ei. 'No atit<îir lt-tii-e oir stCe 1ti8 titie lis

vnitlt finitlat lt' ;cliî-vît. atndî bis wtrlis
areis iiei ile. Toi:dr atouId b tlian dttîingr

bis iletme.Theyaboifflin vit, liumer,
" -- patîtq s, tttttstc-rly du-litîatIitn cf ciaiacter,

vi vid deci-ip)tietusi of pla ct-s antd incidlents,
bmook ils itttelselv ilitct-esittig. Ne liteniei3lti(
be w illîut a set cf tict se gica t ai.d t-enijti -
aille w-et s. Nil, t t() 1lave -eatd tîtetti iri te lae
fat hiClttti( thlttige it wliicii we live. lThe

Cli tILES DIC'TUYS set of Di-iiswetlis whliclt %ve offer as a
pniinîtît te out sut ill terd ii I afflonieiy pitid froti ,>tit ely îtew plaes l i ieN type.
'ie te le volutuies cclitil tttlle flmtin-î woiut 1<1 itous3 Net-li, etaci one ouf wlticlt l8 pub.
iisied ccjleeiu< C a bsolit'lY îtnatn îdge I

DAVID COPPERFIELD,
rMiARTiN CHUZZLEWIT,
NICHO LAS NICKELBY,
DOMBEY AND SON,
BLEAK HOUSE,
LITTLE DORRIT,
OUR MUTUAL FRIEND,
PICKWICK PAPERS,

BARNABY RUDCE AND CHRISTMAS
STORIES,

OLIVER TWIST AND CREAT EXPEC-
TATIONS,

THE OLD CURIOSITY SHOP AND
THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELER,

A TALE 0F TWO CITIES, HARD
TIMES AND THE MYSTERY 0F
EDWIN DROOD.

Tue ab11ove are wiliotit quiestion flice mosl 1,1in1i0 itevels tl.t wcrc ever wt-itln. For a
quiarter cf a ceittury tltey hiavpe beetn î-eleiîr.ated it every ilcukaiild cuo-ter of tlle cijvilizcdj
î-oi-ld. Yet lucre aire titeusatof ul ioînîîs lt Aniierica it t sîi1t1 îiel %vilth a sit Iif Dicitens,

fle usual Itigli ccst cf flic beclis pteveitiig pteople it iidci-ale ciiiittataiices I-ni eujiitg
this luxury. But now, cwiîîg tu fle use cf inoîlenti ittiprîived ptiiiiitg-, tulîîiig anud stîttiiîtg
rnacltitei-y, lte extî-eîîely Ion' priceocf whte ptalier, antd titi grvat ciiîmletit itî it thte bock
tradle, we are enabled to itfer to (xiri stîiscribers antd reade-ti a si-t of Dicleei' w-crks at a
pi-ice which, ail cati tfferd te ptty. Evct'y boume iii the land inay utce be etupjlied nîlli a sect
of the gi-cal autiitr's w-orkis.

DIUKEXS,' W1ORiKS and TIfF LAND WR LIE 1-, one year for $1 .60,

if s n t i r e c t o u s .D . T HI O M A S & C O ., S l i e r b r o o k e , P . Q .

FREE READING!
SEND TO US FOR

O)ur Catalogue of Complete Novels, and then

Mark the Twenty-five You Select,
and return to us

$1,00 -ONE DOLLAR,- $1,00
for a renewal subscription ta

ek.~Ji
You will receive the Novels free, by mail.

Add ress, D. THOMAS & CO., Publishiers,
Sherbrooke, P. Q
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POSTM ASTERS
Can make money by beco'ning AGENTS for

this journal, and employing canvassers.

WE WANT

POSTMASTERS
(Or POSTMISTRESSES,)

As AgentF, as Il, relteves us fromn the acces-
ity of asktug for referetices, and they

wtil have a

Preference ovcr other Agents,
For tbe bale of anyv articles which we

D. THOMAS & CO., PUBÎ.ISHEHS,
SHEHBitoOKE, Q17E.

YOU NCÉER'S
vountifg M~use G~uide
THE MOST CO'XCISE AND <'ONPREHE-

SIVE SY>S 'EN OF' BOOIZ- K EEINi
EVER PUBI.IIE1).

Sent post paid for 73 ecnts.

XVit.li a yvars subsoription to THE LAND

WE LivE IN, only $1.25.
"An excellent txposit ton of practi cal book-

kecpingZ. The exampies (contrary to, the
usuiai rue) are not ton0 numerous4, aud are so
arranged and reterenced that, white potnt.tng
out and enfirctnirg the be-t mettwds, tt saves
mach of tMe trouble Deces!;ary [n such cases,

Un trace oui, treatineat which escb transac-
lion should receive. The Ntuggestions as tn
~I rial Balai ces., andirnany other,-,are valua-
bte to every bookkeper, and worth more
thaa the price of the book.1

CH AS. N. HALDFNBY,
_Rookkrejer for ,Sandeprson J>earcy & Co,

Wlhoe.vole J&erchanits and 3Manufacturers.
T oron to.

itlibas impressed me very favorably
by Iti clear, coacts.e, and practical touie, la
Its fret dons from utinecessary eomplexteq,
charactiîtie of works of more ambittous
p reternsions, il. presents meatures pecultarly

Is to wn. It gtvps the *'rouandtng off' whtch
tg ol.herwise oniy obtained by 3 ears of varited
experiace."1

D C. PAGE,.
Bookkccpcr -for Patterson & Brolher C.

Limited, WFoodstock, Ont.

11, wili be found profitable both by
students and experts. The principles of
Double Ent ry arc clearly set iorttj, and J di-

cîotusly apptied I
OSHAWA 111ALLEABLE TaoN CO., OSHAwA.

I tbirk htghly of Its clearaessaad ese of
comprehenston."1
W. D. MCLAREN, Jitantifaceurcr, M1ontreal.

Il...Have much pleasuire in testtfytnig te)
the valua or' your book, havtng found it
versv useftil ln etucidattng many points Oa
whlch 1 feIh aîysflf dfIpective."1

H. A.MATHEW,
Malheîv V'inegar iMlantifactiircnq ('o.,Tl oronto.

1 cnsider the' G ulce' a moqt useful
assistant and Igîîtde"I for atîy youing muan
who nas, or expeet.a to have, aaythtng to do
ivith bookkeeptnir."

R. G. WRIGHT,
Ilarduc'are Verchan t, Nepanee.

ttîe most ugeful aud practIcal book of
the ktnd I bave seen .1

J. C. Falls,
.Rookkeeper for John Fenneli, Es39., lIard-
ware, Coal and Iron Merchant, Berlmn.

IlWe take pleaqure ln recommendlng the
'Guide' a.et a a ainsi pra-tical book. which
every office shoid be stupplted 'ib'

TuiomAs W ILSONq & Co..
Wholesale hIardwar*e Mferchanist, Montrea 1.

D. THIOMAS & <10., Gen. Agents
SHERBROOKE QUE.

luCents wlll do It. Do What?
your YUmaklng every dlay

>OoDollars. Seud at once. How
3;0ard Manul'g Co., 769 Broadway

>ew York.

Dur Latesi and Greatest. Premium Offer!

TUB MAMMOTU CYCLOPMDIAI
-_IN ]POUR VOLUMES.

A Great and Wondorful Work,

2y,176 Pages

620 Ucailtifili illustratiolls!
TaE blAMMoTH CcyC.oP.ilDiA lias been pub.

Ilshet tii ueet te ssauts ot file maslsesi tor a
unîversat Comi)pendivnn ot knowtî'!,dge. pritctictl,
usqefut, scientîttc aid i<eera. i ho mrti 1i putb.
lished coinptete ta tour large ani tîaudsin
volumres, co1 ttî a" I tsa] mit 2,176 paître, t,îî,t

ta, profuo,.lyilutaeditu60autilmna-
Zne Ttîoluaoi of dollarx fave bee expîrîti m

'~ ~.'R~' to i ake t<lis tie Moýt clin p m tp, vjitl!m aid~ ~usef ul work ï t ime muassest ev r publ istîrd. fi sn~~ a mork for everybody-s laa. wamtîan and Chillît,
ta every occupation or watk tn tire. Thîe suil-
stanrice aptpracticai ut ity rf twenty orîtinary

voum<ar tuprlerd tn these four, and eo
replete tR file work wtttî knowledge of every
kiud. no filltoî tm tt witti usetut tuaIso and ietpt'ut

uMgetion-, filai, wie fotly betieve tiat tn erery
hom.ge <o wtîtctî It étuali fInt Itis s'ayi't wtlt @onl
corne to h regarded se worith lt wetchàt tn cotd.
For viant of apoace we can ont y brteily om imer-
Ize a amatIl portion of dlie contentso« ttiis great

11I9TORY. Tut MAMmoTis Cvoasiicantates acomptete cite, Japatnes, the peoe of edtla Afeica, Madnaacar,

and au ttenîto histery or' tie great Amertcan titvi War, pro. Palestine-, Icetasti, Poreo, Buriait, the Saudwtch Islandts,

t'uqeiv Ilotratoti, ith numereus Anecdotes eft'hlima ashetîte a Servie, Kafirarta, Tartara', cashmiere aid Tuis, tie Arabs,

complets Hitorv et'Amertea, t'raintts dtcoa'ery by Columbus te Turkms, Mîextcan, aSouth Anriertelns, Aiiercam Indiana, Egyp.

tie preaet dtme; graphte descrtpteas et' ramous Sailles a,îd tians. Siainese, Abyssintens, Nsrwegtans, 5;,atards. Sois,

Important eventis ta the htstot'y et' &Iati lons, chrecetogtcat Italiens, Oreema, iusn, Sibertatis, Af'ghanis, Prisîms,

hlatory.etc., etc. tMtstema, Australtan@, aulgartans, Stetîtans, etc., etc.

11I4GRAPII5Y. Ttis great mark centate the Lives nt att MANUFAOTUKE5S. In tits groat mark le ats desortileti

the 'reidets et' tha Uutteti States, front Washtngton to and iimitrated tie arts a,,d preceases ot' trtitng, stereotyptag,

ltarrto, mitil pertraits auid othier ttllustrattons, aIse ltves and bsetmbtuntug, woeeteigrav iiîg. littsgraitiy, photegraphy, calice

lotrits ot' Napoloi Bonaparte, Sihakespeare, Btyron, Wiliam pritng, ptano maitg, catch makmg, vatior makling, the

Klenn, Bonjaian Franklits, Henry Ctay, Dantel Webster, andi manufacture et' sttk, trou, steei, gluas, chtna, pert'omery, soap.

t'amous stateamen, anthora, peate, gonerals, ctet'gymn, etc., teatier, starctî, walt paper, lurpeltine. pestai carda, postage
dame te tie presenit day. alampe, envelopea, peca, peîîctls, aortites, anti maay aliher

AGRLICULTURLE. Vatoabie htots anti userai suggestions ihng iictivet' thoiS onipcilat neela m
te Formera, creatag et' fieldi cropa, gales anti fences, t'ertltzere, tarcte
fata Imptomeotz ; ltvostock ratstcg. tnctsdtng t1,e cresîmont ef FOREIGN PR0l>UCTS. totereatint descriptions, tîltia.
dtseasesontdomoestto animat@; pouttry keeptig, anti hem modo tratait, ofthtecuture smt prepaatiom fer cmarketetfles, csit'ee,

succoastal anti profitable; boa keopine, datry tamming, etc. The etiocolate, coetse", flax, heînp, sogar. rtce, ciutito"' l-%' r,
mreament ef theme olîhjecis ta complets aîît exhausltive, andi gtnger, ciîînaîmon, attsptce. pp p or, ocauto, bit s.

rentiers the work et gireat praclicat une to t'armer@ andtistekmen. anax, urn"a, dates, ratsins,.r g va, s, tntita.rnbber, asua

HORTICULTURtE. Iterein igIron<Se motsotut ulitt percha, corS campilor, castor ail, tapioca, ec., etc.

15 geowers otati 51,1 'l'egelables anti t'rsits, as gathoroti NATUItAL RIISTOUT. Ialerostiag and Instrucivtte

fromt thc oxperieco e io s0, uccestut horticu turists. desacriptions, accompacteti Sp Illustrations, et' numeoss beastar,

ARdJIITET CliE.Deogas atipianterhouss, ottaesbirtis, fithes anti insecte, witti nsch ourious information regard-

barils anti attier outbsiîdtcgs, wîtti valuable suggestions ý îgioi t nt ais
thbac tntectiing to butîti. LAW. Tse tais moTs< OsCI.OP,*no Il allô a complets taw

IKOUEU(LD.Tils mrS eatînatriti nticesotinecpesbock, tillitg evory nian hem ho nsay Sa iii, own lamper, anti
IIOUEII>LD Ths wrk entine rle an tetedrecpescontaintng foul anti concise expianations ert'h1e generai loa

for aimont every Imaginable disil for breakfast, di,îoor anti teas, ndt themowa et the noveraI States uon aIl ielftters 'ebict iare
thit.departleat alono Seing 'sorti more tilan aine-teniSs et' subject te itigalten, aitil snnicrens ternio egal documents.
<lie rock bocks soIti; aimoat tanuaierabte Sits, hetps anti suîg
gestions ta hosmekeepers tiesigna anti suggestions for maktîîg MINING. Descriptions anti Illustration,.%etf ime mtaing et

maay beootit'oi things t'or the adtiment et' home, lt aortie golti. aiser, diamontis, coat, sait, cepper, leati, ciao, tic anti

mork, embrottor 'y etc.; htntseon floricultuire, toiling hiems lae hoqlcksilî'Or.
succeaat'ot miti aIl thev'arisoi lants ; tollet iiinto, iellig balle WONI)EI8 0FP THE RrA. iloreta are deocotheti anti

to presorve anti brautity the complexion, banda, 10<15, flir, tlluatralrtt the aîany wonderft'o anti beaoltiti Itiga toati at the

etc., etc. balton of tha ocean, the plants, itomera, sheila, ilateu, etc., hte.

MEDICAl.. biRn dollarq ln doctera' bitta avili ho savetilimie poari dtving, corai fisbtuîg, etc., etc.
annnally te every poweraser et' tht, bock tîroîîglî theo vatuablo STATISTI[CAL ANI) MISCELLANE0OUS. Ilercin
informatton Serein colaineti. lit toila Soll, to cure, ha' ataîtîlo la give a vaut articlat ot' uIl andt înîerosîîîîg Informationî,
yet retiabie home remedtea. availabtoiln osera' Sousehotl, erry semntet'f micil thb population et' Ametion ctien, arca anti
diseame anti aliment tuaI is curale. tis tiepartment formnîsg a popuatton et' the continenta, ot' (lie States anti Teerliortea, anti

ro0mi p re mettrai liosk, tua valse et' ahici lat ana' home caa oft'he principal couties et' lthe menti, iong<s et' tua prtincipal
bar dt be computeti ii dollars amid cents. rtvera, Presidentini voie t'or aitla years. Presidentiai atattotics,

INVENÇTION, ANI) iISCOVEUYr. i<emarkobtp Inter- area anti depll et' sens, laktes anti oceaasx, helgiI et' moonitatos,
eîting dracritions et' great Inventiocs, Including the Stean locomotion cf anntal anti velscity et' bodies, heighît et mnu.îî

Emîgimme. theTeleXralh, the Primiting Pross. <ho Electrto Liglît. monts, tomer, anti structurea, distances frons Washington, aiss,

the Sosies Machine, the Teteîshonc, <ho TypeoWrter, <ho Typa t'ront New York, to Importanit potits, cronological iistorP of'dis.

Srtting Macineî, tha Ctton Gin, etc. cos'erp and progroos, palier sobriquret' o Anerican Statea,

TUE WV0î<LDS IVONDERR. Graphie deacriptions, citîrs, etc., Oomnsou grammicttal errer. ratas tir apelliai, pro.
tseauiit'lla itstrateti, et' the Yellowstone Park, Yosemite naioo antiuae et' capttala, 'WalliStreetiphrase.«, conmmerce

Vmalley, ?<tagara Fatts, lhe Alps, Parts, Vesimisia Veninet' the moriti, curions taris te naturel hiotory,isagrsity nt
Viennea, th aoso ooao aiohCave, Naturat aa, ortgtc oftheSo amesmof States, andiof'ceîmatria, ot' great

15eks poanons et'es fotmraie, quammottis of anan o
Bridge, Watkins Glea, the White Ilosetaina, etc., et. morns,, peplagwr ofs famtiont rar s roato tetuanie

TRAVELS. Descriptions, pretaaety Itosîrateti, efthéS lite, planitlo. dthm erdaobet' fcameus pvre., t'ae et l tetc.s,

manncera, custimo, poculiar formas, rites anti cenemocios eft<ho etc. b

Front <lie abnve lsrlef snmmary of 1te contente f;orne ittea of wliat a remarkobly iuteregttig, lusttrucllvcl aa'it
voluablework the MÂMMOTO CTCLOPADIÂ te May he gntned, ye< but a fattonal part of' fle topie. treateil tri
tis great work have heen uamed. It ta a vast e<urelioutte ut usefol aud eutertelntng kuomiedge-unquetiu.n
ahty one of the beeti sud Muet vaînabie morS ever puhiîheî lnu avy and or lan guage. No bomne ehlîll bis sitli.
out IL. I inea work <o he conaulted evêry day with regard te) <he vartous perpleéxinit qlueettuu s tiatrconstnt ly
arase lu wnittng and conversation, by the fariner and h oaxaewife la their datiF duties and pureuits, and for cou.
inuu readtng nu wonS jeaMure entertalntng un Instructive.

The MAMMOTII CYCLOPiEDIA and THE LAND

WE LIVE IN, one year for $1.50, if sent direct to us.

De THOMAS C Os
SHERBROOKE, P> .



THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

TrHE ODELL
TYPE WRJTER.

$ Qfl wiii b'ay the ODEILL TYPE WRPl-
4Pe- TER with 78 <'haracters, and $15 for

the SINGI.E CASE ODELL, warranied todo
bettet' woik than any machine made.

Lt combiness5IMPLTCITY wihIDURABILTTY,
SPFED, EASE OF OPICRATTON, wears 1< ngoer
without cost or repairs than any otimer ma-
chline. Has nolnk rlbbon to botlier the opa.
rator. It 18 NEAT,.çiUBISTANTIAL nickel piated.
perfect and adapted 10 ait kindi or type
writlng. Lîke a printing press, It produces
sharp,cdean, legibie manuscrimis. Two or
ten copies can be mnade at <-ne wrlting. Any
Intelligent ilerson cani lecorne acoperittnr ln
two days. We offer S ,00 Otoflny operator
who can eqoni the work of the DOUBLE
CASE ODELL.

Reliable Agents and Salesmen wanted.
Special indoicerne-nts to Deniers.

For l'aipliei giving Indorseiienits, &c., al-

ODELL TYPE W RITER CO.,

8.5and 87 5h Ave. CHICAGO, ILL.

TIIE GREAT PEIIUVIAN

FOR CATARI1H AND INFLUENZA.1 On

LA GRIPPE.'
It relieves instantly, Saniple box, by mail

25 Cents.
D. THOMAS & CO., General Agents;

Sherbrooke, Que.

Glovine! Glovine!
PERFECTION ATTAINED 1

SUCCESS ASSURED Il

GlovIne Instsntly removes ail dlrt aud
greaqe from Kid Gioves. leaving them, cean
and pliable as wbhen new *

Only 15 cents *par box, sufficieut to dleau
one dozen pairs of giovt's.

HOWARD M'F'G CO.
769 B'way, New York.

DR. ORDWAY*S
Improved Plasters

These s.re some of the recommandations
we are constautly receiving.

"They resuirreaed mie after being six weeks
confineil 10 my bed with Sciatica, andl I amn
ready to swear by thern. You can tell them
that 1 feel able tojomp asix rail fencenow."1

L A. DASTOUS, Sherbrooke.
"'Notmunch aigni of Inflammatory Rheu-

matism there! That piaster you gave me
yesterday reiiaved me of pain lu less thami
three hours, and now you see the swellig
bas disappearfld."1

JAMES CUZNER, Sherbrooke.
"6My wife snd I have experieured great

relief by uslng your plasters for Seiatia, and
1 send you customners for theni neariy every
day."' JOHN McMANUS, Sherbrooke.

II lose no opportuinitY of recommendi ng
your piaQtcrs for Lame Back andl Bronchial

PARK ER W. NAGLE, Sherbrooke.
"I1 had Bronchitis for eleven years, but

your piasters did me good."'
FRANCIS MATHER, SR., Sherbrooke

"9They alit-ays relieve me when suffering
from Laîv'e B~

CAPT. THOS. RAWSO'N, Sherbrooke.
"My wife suffers terribly witb Neuralgia

ln lier face but your pi alcrs belp ber."
C. A. BAILEY, Cookalmire, Que.

D. THOMAS & C0.,
Gen. Agents, Sherbrooke.

A Monthly Journal of Religion, Patriotism ,
Science and Literature.

Ediied by Mtatthew Ricbey Knight.
Con tri butors- Pr(% . Charles G. D. Rohertp,

I3iiss Carman, Archibald Lampman, J. M.
Lemol e, Hugh Cochrane. Rev. A. J. Ir ck'
hart, H L. Spencer, James Hannay, J. Mac-
donald OxieN,, Mrs. S. A. Curz mn, Rev. Fred.
Lloyd, T. G. Mlarquis. Miss Mary Barry
Smith, J. Hunter Duvar, Mrs. Irene E. Mor-
ton and many otheriz.

Term s-50 cent.s a year; 5 copies to one ad-
dress, $2.0O. lTnobJectionabie advertisemeflts
lnserted at $5.00 per Inch per anun. Pre-
ferred positions 25 per cent extra.

Gond.agents can make money ln canvass-
Ing foi' "Canada"I

Ali communications Phould he addresQed
"Canada," Benton, New Brunswick. Stamps
takén for single suhscri pilons.

*-* New subscribers îo"'l'he Land WeLive
In" wiii receive "'Canada" free, or both jour-
nals for $1.00 by sending name and ainount
to the publlfihers of either journal.

THE GOLD MEDAL
ls ne of the handeomeat, strongest and best
flnished Sweepers tha Bîsseil Co. makes.
Tbey are made ln lizht and dark wood, and
pli paris are nickel.piated. Price here la
8.75; deliveyed lu any part of the Townships

on receipt of $4.00.

A. H. FPOSS,
Dealer in Hardware & Sporting Goods

2ýa WELLJINGTON SQUARE,

SHIERBROOKE, QUE.

$50.00 Wanted at Onice.

MANY persous lu tliîs enonty are goIug 1.0
liget o ne of th(- bpQt famliy pàips'rt pub'

i 'slbcd lu Canada FREE FOR ONEi YEAR.

WILL UJ B 1 ?
ThE Mediral Adviser le a large 16 page

.nonthly journal, publiihed lu ilie Interest
51itbe homes of Our country. It contains
nundredsof dollars' worth of Information
eacl~ year. .9nd paves 1)11ud red s of doll1amrs lu1
doctors.' bis In addition to Ils Medical
departmnent Il devotes 2 pages each nmonth 10

Lpractiî'al and rellabie bluta to youug bouse-
keepe r@, cookl1ung re cei1p 1s, &c., &c.

Subsoription Price 50 Cts.
By a special arranig(meut witb the pub-

Ilabm'r we are able 10 club tis Valuable jour-
nal with THEr LAND WB Livic IN l'or $1 .25
per year; andi as an inducemeut for persons
to subecribe at once we will sent. It

ABSOLUTELY FREE
to ail persons reuewing their subecription bo
our papar before April 15, 1891

JW Rememiber. by seuding $1 at once you
Set both papers for one year. Send ail or-
5ers to THEz LAND WB Livu IN. Seuil post

card for sampie to
MEDICAL AD VISER,

Bowmanville, Ont.

1Omontha 1 Cents. Spicey 20eol. Agfs
10 for 10W paper. World Pub. Co.

Passump-sic, Vt,

PROtECt
Your FURS and Woollens. Tlionsands of

Dollars lost yeax'ly by MOTUIS.

P ROCECT
Your HlOMES. Tiioisands of Lives lost

yearly by not disinfecting places

where bad odors collect.

SGMETHING NEW!M

MOTH BALLS.
A fraction of the costof Canmphor.

THREE TimES STRONGER.

TîîaEE TIMES MORE LASTINO.

MOTH BALLS
are a sure preventative against the ravages

of Moths, Carpet Bugs and other insects.

MOTH BA&LLS
Being made fî'on Coal Tar, especially re

fined ani puî'ified, net as the best Dis-
infectant known to the public, for

the Sick roomi, Closets, Cess-
Pools, &c., preventing

niany dm'ieaFes.

Samiple Box, containing 18 Balîs, sent
bpost pitid , for

SPECIAL, PRICES IN QUANTITIES.

AGNETS WANTED.
IIHUB CIIEMICAL CO.,

1). THOMAS & CO.,BOTNMA ,

General Agents for Canada.
tiIIERIIROOKIE, qUE.,



THE LAND WE LIVE IN.
LADIES' OR BOYS' WATCH. LADIES' OR BOYS' WATCH.

No. L 4C9, Ladies' oi Boys' Open Face, Smnooth
Pclished, ail Nickel, Stein \Vînd and Set Watch. A
good watch for the ineney. $4.50.

CENTS' SILVERORE WATCH.

No. L 51, Gents' Open Face, Selid Silverore
(Nckel and Silver). Smoeth Poli'.hed, with a good and
reliable American Meovement. This watch is sure te
give great satisfaction. - 4.75.

No. Lr 37, Cents Size, Gold Filled, Htinting or
Open Face, richly enigraved.-andhigh!y finished, with
a Genuine American Stem Wind and Set Movement.
$12 50.

No. L 49, Mediumn Size.
Fancy Engraved, Stem WVind
ewatcls for the money. $7.50.

No. L 47, Ladies' or Beys' Soiid Ccini Silver Open
ffl Ir Face, handsorneiy Engrasled, Stem Wînd and Set

Hinting, Soiid Coin Sdlver, Watch. A very serviceable ssatch. - 5.75.

Wach AmstsaifatoyCENTS' SILVER-NIOKEL WATCH.

Extraordinary Inducements
to our Readers.

The Besi News Yeti
WVE HIAVE ENTERED INTO SI'ECIAL ARRANCFlMENTS

WI1TII TIIE 0ELKNON 1A) ANI) RES-

P'OSSIBLE 1hOUSt op'

CLAPP & CO.,
Manufacturing and Wholesale Jewelers,

18 & 20 Liberty St.> New York.
One of the Best Houses in America,

TO SUPPLY OUR READERS WITH FIRST CLASS

i-ionest, Aemerican Watches

AND OTIIER RELIABLE GOODS AT

ACTUJAL WHOLESALE PRICE.

Ir) order te secure the benefit of this special
oflt lei necessary, when sendtng money, to state
that yen are a reader of this paper.

The long-establlsi ed house of CLAPP & CO.,
are extengive deulers ln gooti watches, aIl kirids or
JAwelry, either solid gold, silver, or fine rolled goid
plate. Diamonds. rublee, and ail preclouF4 stones.
Solld rilver and sllver-plaled table ware, dlocks of
every ktnd, gield-headed canes and uînbrellas, op-
tical gonds, mnusic boxes, opera glasses, and ln fact
every thing found iu stich a great bouse located ln
the Anmerican motropolis.

The watches llstrated here are only a few or
the low-prtced grade from their Immense iinp, and
although the priees nre very 15w, every watchi is.
guiaîanteed, and if it does not 1,rove enttrely salle-
factory it should be returned at once and ex-
cbanged, or the entire amount of rnoney pald will
be refunded. Sucb an offer, coming from a bousie
of suecb blh standing, will at once prove the rei
ability of the goods oliercd.

Money tan bie sent ln rezistered letter Pither to
us or direct to the firmn of CLAPP & CO., 18 & '20 Lt-
berty St., New York

If watcbes are te be sent by registerefi mail 16
cents addltlonal. to quoted. price for postage must
be pald.

»-&- TF HIGHEIt PRICED WATCHES OR
OTH F I GOODIS et any kind are wanted, write te
CLAVP & CO., fer their catalogue with 5,000 en-
gravingi, wbicli they will send free, with special
wholesa.le prices, to ail readers cf this paper.

D. THIOMAS & CO.,
SHERBROOKE QUE.

No. L '54, Gents' Nickel-Silver, Open Face
Srnooth,l>olished, Stem Wind and Set, svith Ancerican
WValthan, Watch Co. Works. T is is a first-class reli-
able waich. 89.00.

No. IL 39, Gents's GoId-Filled, Hunting or Open
Face case, richly engraved borders, Stem Wind and
Set, genuine, reliabte American Watch. $12.60



THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

EXPERT FISHRERMEN USE

LUMINOUS BAIT.
Recause if is more convenlent, cheaper and

better than any other. With LUIMINOUS
HAIT you can tlsh In the dsrk.

(cAuGUT WITII LUMINO TROLLING SPOON,)

T HI-S hait le ln favor amon g that large
ciass of Waltonians who il kp to show

thel r~ friends tangible evidence or thei r skili1.
It la made in perfect Imitation of alnaost the
entire insect kiogdorn, froin. the common
hotise-fiy to the lestive cricket. Ask for LU-
MNOUS 8 B U. Do n ot let your dealer try
to make yoia think sometbing, else isjust as
good, for iV lsn't. ;end us your address and
we will tell you wvhere you can be supplled
We also make

FINE TACKLE,
especially for Troot, Bass, Piekerel and Mostl-
cal(bnge flshirig. Spoons of every desirable
size and pattern.

The Enterprise Manufacturing Comp~any,
AKRON, 0HI0.

Mention this paper.

H. M. TOMLJNSON,
Book-Blnder and Blank Book

Manufacturer.
BROOK'S BLOCK, SHERBROOKE, QUE.

4îl Magazine Bi nding aSpeelalty.
SEN',D FOR PRICE.S.

0O McMANAMY & Co.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS 1N

EOREIGNý AND DOMESTIO

Wines and Liquors.
WHOLESALE ONLY.

SHERBROOKý?E, P. Q.
~p4Dfor our ILLUSTIIATEI) CATA-SEN0LOGUE of Novelties, Ilousebold

CATARRH
CUIREI) BY

Medicated Inhalation.
Inhalation is the only Rational Method of cuii-.g Catarrh. By this means the proper

remedies are applied in vaporous formn to every dilssed air ceil of the nose and throat

Under its influence the secretions dry up and the irritated surtace is soothed and healed

FACTS A4BOUT OUR TREATMEWNT.
It can be sent safely by express to any point.

The directions are plain and simple.
The Inhaler is easily understood-a child can put it in operat ion.

The Inhaling liquid does not require to be heated, simply poured into the Inhaler.

The operation is more pleasant than painful.
When the disease is in the throat you inhale through the mouth.
When the disease is in the head you inhale through the nose.
It takes from one to three mpnths to cure a bad chronic
5 to 10 minutes twice daily is required for treatment.
It will destroy any bad smeil in a few days.
It wilI take a Catarrhal headache away In a few minutes.
It will break up a cold in the head in a few minutes.
It can be used at your home as successfully as lu Toronto.
It can be sent at a cost of 25 cents by express.

Address KEDIOAL INHALATION CO.,
286 CHURCHE STREET, TORONTO.

N. B.-We are certain we can cure you, write for further particulars and testimonials.
Send stamped envelope to any reference we ever give, and convince yourself of the waerits
of Our treatment. âb A chlld can use our Inhaler. -iý

IWho h
*organs,
*Inw fro:

nid '-' HOESF YOU ANCEU8

DeAont bood oaryu odto, n drgivenp In
Tfo anlDs- h os aeshv l et orr of

REA Tea ErNT a st frtMinou WOVDFUs80Kwh
pEpsor paead, BREE foaiiioatme ET h r Tf TO-DAY.

wn remember, n onEels Me R bath mtOd, appiance a nd thepcri-
ecess tho w r nly ofd weba s leaim the 0F

SUCCE88. FOR MEDICA C4N RIR ,L Y

24000 References, Naine this paper when you write.

FOR SALE. THIE AGITATOLM I
A FARM of about 116 acres in zond s'nte of An eiglit page pappr 24-column monthbly

cutltivai ion.ii theriwnshin of iflp- with Interestlflr maLter for Hil classes of peo.
t(n, on the highway between East Hailey pie. Subseription raies, 2i cents per year.
and W atervil e, wibh bouse and barns, gond Adverlbdiog rates 50 Cetit- per Inch for first
:ugFryaLdaOdesrable location liev-ery wmy isotionin sdvance. Special ra'os for ex-
bciDg In the midbt, of a thrifty farmn neigh- tenslve sidverti ornent s Guarantecd circu-
boihoodt, and conventent, Vo churches and lation 1200 copies. Addiess
schools. Prico $2,000 on easy terme of psy-H.LPEBDubshr
ment, Appiy to H.L EBDPbier

1). TIIOMAS & CO, Sherbrooke, que. Wster streel, Augusta Me.
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ONL«Y ]LNEIF
- TO THE -

p ICTURESQUE
SUM MER RESORTS
NORTH 0F QUEBEC,

THROUGH THIE

IMAGNIFICENT - SCENERY

_LRURENCIDES,._
Express Trains eachi way Daily, to and

froîîî

Roberval, Lake Et. John.
Good Holel accommodation at Lake Ed-

ward, Chambord and Roberval Excel-
lent flshing for tront and freshi

water saimoi.-
Thie finest Whieat lands in Canada are now

ofl'ered for sale by the Provincial Gov-
erumieut ini thie Lake St. Jolin

Territory.
1MFOR PARTICULARS, SEE FOLDERS"

The HOTJtL ROBERVAL, Roberval, bas been
Irieal.ly enlarged and now bas accommoda-
tion for 30:) gueulas. A new and commodions
hotel-lhe ISLAND H-ousE-bas been huit on
an island Iu the Grand Disbarge lithing
grounds, and la run In connection witb Ho-
tel Roberval.

Thesqe Holels control the flshlng rights of
Lnke St. Johin and trîbutarles, together wlth
the Gi and Disehargp, and texi miles of ihe
I-aguenay River, mrakli g iheFe the most et-
tracilve flshlng gronde In North America,
covertng an areas of 8.000 to 10,000 s-quare mlles
of flehlng pnîvileiges. ait of vhicb are free to
thie gucsts of tbe Holels.

A commodious steaixier ruse daUl durin g
the tourist season, bctween Roberva tand thxe
Islandt House, at Grand Dlschargc, tliirty
mtles distant.

J. G. SCOTT,
ALEX HARDY. Sec'y and Manager.

Gen't Freîglit and Pasa. Agent.
General Otflce-92 St. Peter &t., Quebec.

if fn A AUTthlet youWwAli get
fut fname
fur ofnama

matter every lImne you go to the post office,
ýby bavlng your tiarne lusented In our ASTe-
NfSHIC1 DlltECTORT. Yoti wilt recelve hiun-
dreds of ýSimrplest, Blooks, CatalOgues, Maga-
zInes, Ntlwtpaper etc. etc trom Deaters, Pub-
Ilhers arîîl Manfacturers, to wbom. Our
Dlrectory la reigutarly malled.

Sonîl 10 cts. and we wiII Insert your nae
and atddres In thîs directory, and Immedi-
a ely ou reeetpt.of your order we wllI send
you 16 coîtnpl<-te Storles, by famous writers,
100 Vopilar %ongg, COpy of the WAY BlACK
ASTONISHEB, and tiRNcronY contain-
lng youir naine, FREE OF CHARGE. This
beatsî ail offers and our Dlrectory As AHEAD
OF TElEX ALL, Address Wnyback Astonis-her
904G St., Washington, D. C. 5y.

GOOD) NEWS SPECIAL OFFER
THE COTTAGE HEARTH te the best

famlty magazine putiliâbed and we
bave maade such arrangements that we

cen oiTer a year's subscription to any sub-
scrl ber to Our paper.

THE COTTAGE HEARTH le a large, 32-
page, beau liully tllustraled magazine, with
t en departments crow ded fuit of brlght
atonies, music, fancy work, faqhions, re-ceipts, and prize puzzles for cbitdren, with
an rzlegant

COLQRED ART PRINT
frontispiece, and at the regular prîce, $1 50 a
year, Is very reavonable. We cfft-r, bowcver,
to gAve THsE CoTTAGic HAERTII for one year
to any or.e who will secure one new euh-
scni ber for our palper, or who wlll pay ip
their bubscription to THE LAND WELIVE
IN for one year ii advance, i auay nd al
arrears, and 50 cents addltlonal.

,f7 Sample Copy SE NT FREE on
pplcatlon 0o THE CoTTAGE HKARTE1 CO.,

Boston, Mass. For funiher perticutars. ad-
dress, D. TfHOMAS & CO0,

Sherbrooke, Que.

UNITED STATE-; currency A as accept-
Sable to us *s Canadian, sud for sums of

less than e dollar, U. S. postage stamps are
preferable 10 Canadian ones. Anythlng ad-
vertîsed lu our cotumus may be obtelned
hroughus.

JfTll Magazines, your choice, înalledIJoAr 2(3 stamp World Pub.UIJ CO. Passçumpsic, Vt.

CG R AsPoùurnne Germail Si.aoo
Iplates 8e11a for. $1.00 giend 50 cents pos note
ror etamps for sample and diddrees all orders to
INDIANA DOOR PLATE CO.

L LL&FÂYETME IND)IANA

XKULHÂUPTIS

A Machine that Foots upCol
ums of Figures 'with Light-
ang Ilapidity and Absolute
Correctneas. No person can

nffordlo be, vithout one
Send 45 cIa in silver or

postal note for sarnple &
terms to Joiq. Kulhaupt
LAFAY TE IN D.

KET TO OPEN 999 DiF-PASS FERENT LOCKS SEND 113

_______CENTS. FOR SAMPLE TO.

ô. Hà. Steven's. LaFayette, Indians

To Introduce Our Goods.
THIS SELF-INKING STAMP
withiany naine and address en-
graved on, sent, postpaid, for

OnIy 25Cents,
with supply of ink-withi bottie
of Indelible ink, 35c., stamnps.
Marks Linen, Cards, Wrapping

Paper, Mail Matter, and everything. Agents'
ternis free with Ist order, or on application.

Address at once,
SOUTIIERN RUBBER CO.,

Loec Box 481. Richiniond, Va.

PTDI1T(A1II~ and papers dlstributed, at
UIIUULALi $r per 1hO. Address Ari hur

Be auchesue Pioriier office,
Sherbrooke Que.

01) etObtoago pricci for cash
FO Q SALE only tWO ODELL TYPE-WRI-

TEHS iIngle and double case,
D. THomAs & CO. SHERBROOKE.

EEATTY'S TOUR OF TUE 'WOBLD.
Ex-Mayor Daniel F. Beatty, of Beatty'o

Celebrated Organs and Pianos, Washingto&,
New jersey, has returced borne front an ex-
tended tour of the wortd. Read hii adver-

tisement in this paper and send for catalogue.

Dear 51r:-We
returned borne
April 9, 1890,

/ .r~ frein a tour
&round tbe
venld, vsteitte
Europe Asal
(Hoîf f.nd), lu.
dlia, Ceyien, Af-

-~.rien,(Kgypt), Oce-
- anica, (iuiandof

the Se&&,) and
Western Ament-

our greati ourney
of as,914 miles,
va do net renion-
ber et hearieg a
piano or an organ
sveeter In tone
t b a n Beatty'.
Por vo boîtons

Ex-biAYOR DAflEL Y. aEtATTY. v. have the
Frein a Pbotograph telcen la London, sleîoeettued

Lcian, 189. made aet any

price. 1Yew te prove te yen tbat tbla statement le
absoieteiy true, vo wouid lite for any roader ef tblu
paper te oror enae! of tr matebleas organe or pianos,
anîl vo viiioffar yen agreat bargain. larticu lare Free.

-aiation (iIJAltAN'I'EBDor rnny premptly re-
fiindetl et aiiy tiîee witiîin three (S3) yeare. vitb Interest
ai 6 pcrrent. on alter Pianoe er Orgtte, fuily warrantait
ten years. 1870 vo lett home a peniles5 plowboy
to-day we have nearly one flundrel thousand o
Beatty's orgaîts ami pianos In use ail over the
workt. If tiîey wero flot good, vo coulit net have
aold so hiîany. Could wel1 No. certainly net.
Each end every inâtrument is fully warranted for
ton yers, to ho inanufactureil frein the hast
materiai mnarkcet affordzi. or ready money en bey.

Chureh, Obapel, ad Par

and uriht PIAOSO RGA N S Beautiful Wedding, Birth.
day or Holiday Presante.
Catalogue Free. Âddveau

Hon. Daniel F. Beatty,Washuîgton, Newjersey.
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